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Lansing Mopes Move. uMotUos;TwemoM0h imported io:
REFUSES t!HKES OF

.
TilOSEUIlOSIEIED

ITS RESOLUTIONS

Secretary Declines to Give the
Names of Members of Ger-

man American Alliance or
Signers of Resolution; Gov-pern- or

to investigate Meeting

V
Governor PInkham will "aeek

Information' on the case of Col.
Charlee W. Ziegler, the guard of--

fleer who on Wedneaday night
presided at a meeting of the Cer--
man American Alliance where

V resclutione were pasaed petition f-

Jng for a referendum vote of the
' people before the United' Statea

should enter war. The governor
aald at noon today:

f ' "The governor will this after-- .
noon .aeek Information relative

'4 to the Incident of the meeting of
V. the German .American Alliance

and Col. Zieglers connection
therewithf

' Announcement in an 'Associated
Press despatch last night that - the
Ccrmazt American. Alliance, had In-

dorsed President Wilson's stand in
treaking with Germany roase'd vary-In- ?

comment today am6ng' members
of the .local branch .of. the - Alliance.
On Wednesday night the Alliance here
had passed a, resolution calling for a
referendum on the question of war.

The exact wording of the Associated
Trees despatch last night is:'. . r ,

'NEW YOHrCr German American
N'stional. Alliance membership three
miiiioft reaolutioned '.Indorsing VYll

son's severing relations, pledged loy-

alty, decided case hostilities form
tegiment,' give American "Red Cross
fund collected German war relief. "

A rerre?eatativfl of the Star-Bulleti- n

was today refused" a list of the
members cf the . local branch of - the
Gcrrian ArLfertcan" Alliance. " He was
ala: refused a Hat of those who signed
ite resolctions aCopted t the meet-
ing Wednesday cisht although it vas
staled on Thursday by officers othe
Alliance that the meeting had been
an open one and there was no secre-
cy about the resolution.

The foregoing despatch was shown
this mcrning by a. Star-Bullet- in tpre-sentativ- e

to Col. Charles W. Ziegler,
Dri P. IL Schurniann,

another rice-pretiden- t, a.nd C. Bolte,
secretary of tne Honolulu branch of
the German American Alliance,' and
they were asked why there was such
an apparent difference in the resolu-
tions adopted hre and those adopted
on the mainland '.

,
'

Deny Receiving Resolution '.

Each said he id ' r.ot , understand

fContinued on pane two)
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OF SUPEflVISORS

iUlitLW
Democratic Committees Are

Opposed to Making Choice
By Wards or Districts

Support of a project to elect mem-
bers of the board of supervisors at
large and not by districts was voted
Thursday evening at a joint meeting
of the Democratic territorial central
and county committees.

The joint meeting was called mainly
for dl3CUS8lon of the proposed new
city charter for Honolulu. J Among
those present were the Democratic
members of the coming legislature.
The vote to support the election of
all - supervisors at ' large followed
considerable discussion on the divi-

sion of the membership of .the board
by dlstricU.

It was the consensus of the commit-
tees that the Democrat lawmakers in
the next legislature should support in
every way possible- - this . method of
election. The advantages and disad-
vantages of the', divided membership
was thoroughly gone' into, and it was j
shown that the division undoubtedly!
would result in the control of the'
board by the voters in the district of
Honolulu. , . - -

The members elected from outside
districts, it was pointed out, have no
opportunity of being represented be:
cause the voting population of this
island Ires between Fort Shafter on
rne side and the Walaial district on
the other.

"

- v
The bond issue was not discussed at

the meeting. At a recent meeting of
the central committee it was voted to
leae the entire matter in the hands
of the voters."'

Marat's Pulse
Is ptoin

FiEw YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY, i

. Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-
day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

' Yester--

Today. day.
Alaska Gold ........ 7i. , . axi
American Smelter .. 5. fi6J2
American Sugar Rfg. 106 , 106'2
American Tel. 6. Tel. 2V2 124'4
Anaconda Copper 74 ! 74'2r
Atchison 101 Va

faldwln Loco. .. 53 I

Baltimore A Ohio 7e4 75'4V
Psthlehem Steel 39 . 390
Calif. Petroleum 22 -- 222'
Canadian Pacific ....... 151
C, M. & St. P. (St Paul) 83 79 j

Colo.' Fuel A Iron 4334, 42:
Crucible Steel .. 65'8;
Erie Common ... . 25H' 2s;
General Electric 161 4' 162
General Motors, New 1032; 105:
Great Northern Pfd. t13'4 1122
Inter. Harv., N. J. ... 113 1 113J2
Kcnnecott Ccpper ... 42'4; 43. i

Lehigh R. R. ........ 73 732
New York Central 92 , 93'4'
Pennsylvania . . .. w. 53 ' 548
Ray Corisol.. ........ 25!4i 254 '

Rer ding Common 90s 89;
Southern Pacific .... : 92', .92.,"
etuaeoaKer 1022 101 I

Texas Oil 209'2 .206 f

Unicn Pacific ..... 134 134'.
U. S. Steel 104'a 104711'
Utah 106 10SH- -.

Western Union 94 ' .94 ;

'

51 '4".
1.68;.

Wesinghouce . .. . -- 507,
May Wheat ...;... . 1.69'2

Bid -- vExJlvldend. .lUnouotedJ,

Stations Are Being Opened on
" Cruiser St. Louis and Sub-- Z

.'marine Tender Alert

For the first time in the history of
Honolulu a naval recruiting station on
a United, States cruiser is being es-

tablished this afternoon" on board the
U. S. S. St Louis. :

, .
'

Shortly before noon today the Star-Bulleti- n

received word that this was
to be done and the report was con-firm- ei

'shortly :,afterward ; by. Lieut
Sylvester H. Lawton, Jrexecutive of-

ficer of the big fighting craft -
Lieut Lawton will be in general

charge of the station,' which is to be
established either on the navy pier or
aboard the vessel, but probably on the
wharf while the cruiser is In port It
is thought that the officer to be placed
in active charge wilL be John Mar-
shall, chief boatswain's mate of the

v

St Louis. ;

. Not only will recruiting be carried
on by the St Louis, but the U. S. S.
Mert mother ship of the third subma-
rine division, will be headquarters for
recruiting cf men for, the undersea
raiders of , Uncle Sam 'a navy. .

We are hoping to" enlist -- enough
men to Increase the complement of toe
St Louis materially' said Lieut Law-to- n.

"We now have only 20 men,
about a third our foil complement. We
Intend to interest the technical schools
of Honolulu as well, to get available
men listed; men who' could be used In
an emergency. Those who enlist here
win be given their preliminary train-n- g

aboard . the St Louis or on the
submarines at Pearl Harbor and their
further assignment would 'be decided
either by the commandant or the navy
department" ' v -- ;f

'

""The recruiting station, signs for
which were posted this afternoon at
the entrance gate to Navy Pier No. 2
on Allen street "will be open, accord-
ing to the crniser's executive officer,
from 10:45 a. m. to 2 p. m. each day
while the St Louis is in port

Lieut Lawotn explained that the re-
cruiting method is not because of the
pre3ent serious International situa-
tion, but is followinsr out the generaj
plan for increasing the navy's enlisted
strength to conform wrlth the increase
required under the new navy bill.
Effective . Last Summer v -

Orders received here from the navy
department within the last few weeks
gave instructions to establish recruit-ina- r

stations aboard the naval vessels
statlone din the territory. The aee
l'mit is from 17 to SO years and all
Honolulans who want to serve their
country's navy will never have a bet
ter opportunity than today.

. Herr Haniel von Haimhansen. coun-
sellor of the German embassy at Wash-
ington, was informed by, the German
foreign" office that EmDeror William
has appointed him as minister plenipo
tentiary in She German diplomatic
service.. - . . - ; ,
' : The Canadian Westlngbouse Com-
pany. Ltd, increased Its capital from
15,000,000 to 118,000,000. .

Divers Search Bottom of Harbor For
Wreckage From Refugee German Ships

I Since Sunday morning, when It first
rCTUBCe nips were Burning iniir uuiicn anu ucauwm inabtiiiiEr,
efforts have been made to discover whether any papers of valuable
information had been dumped into the harbor. Divers tiave searched
the bottom in the slip where Pommem, Lockswn and interned
gunboat Geier lay Sunday morning, also the western end of the basin,
where the Setos, Loongmoon and Staataekretar Kraetke moor-
ed. The picture below shows a diver coming up from the bottom be-

tween the Loongmoon and the Kraetke. ; i V i v- - 1 '

a a as

Master of ihe Great Northern
. .Charges Girl Has Craving
t - : for Undue ; Notoriety

. . That Dawn Moore, allias "Dorothy
Arnold," alias Dickie Fisher, the
"Mystery Girl," who is suing the
steamer Great Northern for 15000 al-

leged damages, is "a person irrespon-
sible for her actions and character,
with a morbid and abnormal craving
for undesirable publicity and noto-
riety, and the attraction to herself of
curious-attention- ,, comment and ex-

citement" is one' of several allega-
tions set forth in the answer of A.
Ahman, master of the Great Northern,
to the girl's complaint :v.

.

The answer of the master has been
filed in ; the federal court and the
case has been set for February 21 for
trial "In part, the answer, of the
master of the Great Northern is as
follows: :

'
-

. "Claimant denies that the . libellant
was confined or detained lot. a long
space of time and denies that said
search ,waa made without her consent,
and denies that the libellant "was in
any -- manner d, and denJee
that any hardship or cruelty was
exercised toward her, and denies that
she was put to shame, humiliation or
disgrace, and denies that she was
forced or compelled to leave said ves
sel at Hilo, and denies that she was
put to any expense at Hilo. and denies
that she was forced or compelled to
nav hpr rsBuir from Hilo, to Hono-

lulu and denies that V she
has hereby been or will be prevented
from attending to her alleged duties
nr raiiin? as m. tnnrjtihr or any
other caUIng. -
Lack of Responsibility Charaed .

"This xlaimant further .represents
that by reason of investigations since

.... , iuiiuvh ami iiTiftn

his information and belief now alleges
that the libellant was and is a per-
son irresponsible in her actions and
character, with a morbid and abnor- -
mal craving for undesirable publicity
and .notoriety, and the attraction to
herself of curious attention, comment,
and excitement and has boasted of be-
ing versed in and connected with
crime and of. being an associate of
crimlnala, using many names and

(aliases, and is given to the fcnpersona- -

tlon of other persons, ana, in snort,
daimant believes, and upon such be- -

lief alleges, that the libellant and
is a person of defective mentality."

Dawn' Moore alleges that while
aboard the Great Northern at 'Hilo,
she was confined in a stateroom and
there forced to undress and subnr;
to a search by two stewardesses. 'The
search was made,, according to in- -

ffonration given the Star-Bulleti- n, be
cause of suspicion that the girl was
implicated in a purported $15,000 dia
mond swindle. . -

became known that the German

the

were

was

no VISITOR TO

GERA UjaiLbiiU

All visitors to see the German sail-
ors detained at the U. S. Immigration
station were refused permission to
converse with the men today and will
not be allowed to see them until, the
hearings now in progress before a spe-

cial immigration board of inquiry are
conctuded it was learned this after
noon. . ;i::: , v

v At noon today the hearingSn were
about ? half finished.- - They . began
Wednesday, as previously stated by
the Star-Bulleti- n. The board held
hearings all day Thursday as well; ' :

-- The new German r consul, H.
Schultze, called on the German crews
and officers thi3 morning and was al-

lowed to talk, with them for a few
minutss, It was learned from an au-

thoritative source, 'although other
visitors," including relatives, were re-

fused admission to the men's quarters.

SSwSivisoit
m m

'J Nuuanu citsensJa.w
portion oX them

at least are sal to be planning a
campaign to one or more super- -

visors from tUTr part of the city and
are aireaay talking over names 01

such persons as they would like to
have in the running. . . - '.

Kaimuki has sort of a monopoly on
the supervising board at present acr
ccrding to the opinion expressed by
cne Nuuanu citizen, and it is'feltthat
the - representation should be more

' evenly divided. Daniel Logan, WH- -

liam Larsen and Ben Hollinger are all
from that section of the city, while
Judge F. M." Hatch lives at WaikikL
Robert Horner lives on Prospect
street which although not as far to- -

ward Diamond Heaa as ine ouiers,
ret not in Nuuanu. Charles N. Arnold
makes his home at Alea. " .

Amonc the names already nnder
consideration by the Nuuanu VaUey
inhabitants, according to report, are
John L. Fleminir. M. . T. Simcnton.
James T. Taylor, Walter Coombs and
William PalkulL . ' r

" ' " v

LOCAL KOREAN SEEKS
. , : , - nr-priM-C ' PITI7PM
I 1U DtUUMt Ulllftri

: . ' ' '.f or the second time since the iirsi
of the year a Korean nas signiuea n
aesire 10 neanue m juubhuui
Joseph Kim this morning filed his
declaration of intention with? Federal
Clerk William L. Rosa. Kim Is a la- -

borer ana was oorn in seoui, .orea.
He' will have to wait five years be
fore filing his petition for naturaliza-
tion. :'--

: -- " '
-

Congress has been asked by Secre-
tary McAdoo to pasB a: bill: to for-
bid and punish by a fine and imprisoh-men- t

impersonation of secret service
j agents. . V''-';;':.?;-

'
' '

MUST CLEAN UP

SlllPffl OIE, .

iiOTIFICATi
Health Board Sends; Letter to

; Hackfeld & Co., Giving ;
" Time Limit

'

;

German refugee ships in Honolulu
harbor must be put immediately, into
sanitary condition, through Order of
the health board, passed unanimously
Jn a brief meeting called at noon to-Ga- y.

;"vi " -- '".

Hackfeld & Co., addressed by tie
board as agents for the vessels, were
to be ordered early this afternoon to
begin cleaning them by 3 o'clock to-

day, the work to be completed within.
24 hours. ' --:. o- - 'V'

Dr."J. S. a Pratt president of the
board of health.1- - took up the matter
with Deputy Attorney General Smith
this morning and alter a conference
announced '. the noon meeting' of " the
board. Dr. Pratt said, following the
meetina: ' . ':

f --Investigations made by our inspec
tors show that everyone, of the oer
man vessels now in port is in an to
sanitary condition. Some are not so
bad as others. In many places water
is standinz which will breed or . is
breeding mosquitoes; , places where
animals were kept on the. boats aTe
decidedly unclean : food has been left

I Vhether or not Hackfeld & Co. will
accept the responsibility as agents
for the vessels and fulfil the order of
the health board remains to be seen.
It is presumed that if v they do not
do so the board will proceed with. the
work at the company's expense.
i Recently notification from the har
bor board as to a raise In wharfage
fin the vessels Pommettt and Setos
broueht the resDcnse from F. W. Kle- -

bahn, shipping manager at Hackfeld's,
that these vessels were now under
control of the United States.-- Against
this is the claim of the customs offi-

cials that the boats have not been
taken over. The matter has fceen re-

ferred to the attorney general for an
opinion. : '. , v t. . ; ;

NEW HAMPSHIRE MAN

H FOR SHIPPING BOARD

( (AuocUt4 Piii W FeIrl Wire!ti ,

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 9.

f Raymond B.- - Stevens cf . New.--f

4 llampshire was toiay nctniiiite J
f for the federal shirring beard, to

succeed Bernard Eaker of r'ai- -

more, resisned.

I The." Natl-r-- 1 racial A! I Cockty
at' a ?eci:.I tz: A'.rz. vet: I to', szz
Jfips TessS? iz it hsrcLie cf the
Car.a::-- Cr I'c ::. ry C. f:-?- '.r

ivl -- , L- - -- .k. i.. t-- J-

for (intuit ships to
PORT; iUm MWM-

Berlin Decides to Pay Nonvejpans For
Loss of Life on Torpedoed Ships---B- ut

Submarines Continue to Take Toll
. (Associated ProM by Federal Wireless)

HEUU Herraany, Feb. 0. I. S. Ambaswadoi', Jame Gerard,
who has Nen detained in Oerruany witb f. S. omtay iueiu1ierMnd

laanv consuls, will prokibly depart with his party; ttunorrow; '

; The permission for the AmericanH to go is KtUr imsettled, how-

ever. '"; " - ' ' ' ' .... -

: Thev are experted to leave via Switzerland. At present they
v.vf detainfMl because of the attitude Herman v: has taken in demanding ,

j Kafe passajte for von IJernstorff and incn the ships;
in the United States. - . ; ; - .

- ,

The (lernian government has en officially: informed by the Span-Is- h

ambassador that Ambassador von ncrnstorlT sails orf Monday from
Jlalil'ax. , v . ;W

AVASniXOTOX. I. C, Feb. J).

v authorized the following on ne
him been detained in Germany :

"I houid be loatlie to telioe,tnat uermany is.imemioimwv
t aininjr AinbatfMador Gerard on
much; surprised if that is the course s- - , ' f ;

Fireman Killed in Sinldng of
' Turino is iBritisher, Cables

r VA SIl I K GTOX? I. Feb.
llritiKh steamer Tririno, with the
ntember, is no't an; verf nct'of

1 . The (kisid.iiiani GeoriAVashingtonj
ently aCBritfcli Kubj ert.'V according

of internvd (lertuan

taken.!

killing of a supposed American rrcw
war bv Cierraany. f ':. jf

a uegro fireman, i fapia- -

t'onsul Frost ftt Qoeenstown.-- optil 'Frost cables.jhat Jthe;.man.s
born in' AllertaT, vanada. . ;

T ' v .y'.v--.-"--- ;
Fresidenf. Wilson yesi erda r called tot all 'The' facts Wgard inj-- t lie

inkinz of the Turino and Washington's death. k. ; -;-
.-:'.

PARIS France, Feb. 9. The Fetit Journal today pnblishes-- t he
statement that Germany, announces that she has granted' a farther
time of 48 hours for all neutral ships at pea to regain port before put-lin- g

into full effect her program of unrestricted submarine warfare,

- IJXpOX, Eng.. Feb. 9. Parliamentary papers announce that
the government will ask 4 for a supplemental vote of Credit for. 200,-OflO.OO- O

pounds for. war expenses to March 31, 'also for a vote of credit
for 350,000,000 pounds for the first instalment next year. ;

rJany Monyeglan
Germany to

Brazil,

' ' '" v.'

Secretary Stale Lanius jo-- ,

rtiort that Ambassndof Oer;ird
; , , "'

any exense whatever. ; 1 should U"

Frost
1

tly the fci o f t

cabled report made'today;by

Steamers Simli;

ktbinnify Foi UJ. J

m :

J U
Brazil has received an Austria a

German note declaring effect an
Iij renlv Brazil has sent a pmtrt

Berlin. v !

j i . 1

QUEEX8TOWX, Ireland, Feb. 9. Tlie Norwegian steamer S'ior-Kko- g

has been sunk. - The sinking was'done by submarine crew, which
has taken aboard the crew the destroyed vessel. . . .

i LON DOX. Eng., Feb. 9.The Xorwegian steamer Ida rink
today, antT.with news its sinking comes a story t'friMfnlr.p.
; .. The captain says that the chief mate, one Stewart wr killed on
the deck by gunfire from the submarine. - lie declares. tl:at t!:c sr.b-inarini- e,

after the torpedoing, was firing continuously,, ard that the
learner was shelled without warning. -

.
' '

Another report submarine activity was the sinking tlif
Norwegian' steamer, Uanskincky formerly, the American ntcaiuer Sa-till- a.

; Lloyds has receivel the noticoof her torpedoing.

:V CIIRISTIAXIA, Norway, Feb. 9. is announced tliat Germany
has notified Xorway her intention indemnify her for oz 1

ships torpedoed the Arctic, also for loss when two Norwegian
fchips were, sunk the North Sea last fall.

'
. - '

'

.. ; - ,( ': ' :: :

Land Attacks Uh 1:11b Grc J: :H
- , i ' .

PARIS, France, Feb. 9. A German attack ia" the region Vaux,
Les Palamaeur and Verdun was repulsed todayr according oHIml
onnouncement. . .

' '

;
V Four civilians were lied today by tombs dropped from German'

ueroplanes hovering over. Dunkirk, France. "
. '

I1ERLIX, Germany. Feb. 9. Uriti-- attacks on the we.t three
points gained a small amount ground, toi'oCicial an-
nouncement. ;.: ;' ";;:. ;;. ;; .1 :"

4

.4

RIO JAXEir.O, Feb. 9.
rote iwcntiral x;ith that 'the
unrffr.trictrd submarine 'warfare.

ntical v.ith that derpatched
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BERLIN, Grrr Mny, Feb. 9. .Ocial announcement was made to-

day'that in the f.'itirg of' January. .the .Germans; lost : 3 1 :aeroplan?s '

and Entente Alii: '."3. v ."
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VISITORS talk
: AT DIRECTORS'

i MEETING AT T
Edward P. Bailey, former preaidei.t

of the Chicago Y. M. C; Aw told th?
director of the Y. M. C. A. at tliir
raeetios today at noon of the work
that is being, done In Chicago, lie
railed special attention to the growth
of branch associations In that city.

: Bailey explained the growth of the
association among the factory em-

ployes, railroad men and students and
recommended' that; branch associa-
tions be established in Hawaii. He
especially urged work In the anay

"and nary departments. .

Frederick White, one of the direc-
tors of the association in Minne-
apolis, told of raising .11,200,000 for
the central building campaign, half
of this amount being . given for tu'e
central building and the remainder to
the branch associations. White sail
that the personal touch is essential in
Y. M. C-A- . work and encouraged per--,

onal Interviews with the meml!.
Frank C. DalU president of the t". M.
C- - A. 1n Muncie. Ind., spoke on the
development of association wotjt in.ajAl
manufacturing community. ..

! l ft
of

bership committee of the association.

bership, of . which were passed
Reports were also from

Cooke, W. G. Hall, James Wake-
field, Donald Ladd and U R. Killarn.
A. K. Larimer reported on the various
activities during the month, showing
n growth in every department.

VSMOKING TOBACCO

rpHE fren'ship
that s hardest

to gain, usually
lasts the longest.
The harder it i
to please yo', to-

bacco taste, the
longer you wilt
stick to Velvet. I

SUGGESTS GERCURTS RBIEDY TO

REDUCE HIGH COSTS OF LIVING

fly AcUU4 Prtul
.IIOMK, lUly. "The remedy for, the

i iffii cost of food in the United States
U adoption by the national govern
ment of a scientific plan for disposing
of farm products," according to David
Latin, the American representative
ci the International Institute of 'Agri-
culture here and himself the origina-
tor of the plan of founding that

i

"The remedy was worked out' by
Germany many years ago and all we
have to do is to adopt this remedy,
he aid. "The trouble with our pres-
ent farming conditions Is that, the
middlemen and the. speculator rather
than the farmer eet'tlie biggest profit
ftcm the pale of farm products. This
is shown by the fact that soon nearly
S per cent of the farms of our coun-
try will be mortgaged or merely oc-

cupied on lease by the soil's

Rom Furnishes Example
"Itight here in Rome a long while

ago we had.a striking example of what
poverty means to the farmer. In the
time of Emperor Tiberius Gracchus,
Rome-- , began to buy her food from

instead of encouraging her
rmers. The land rapidly passed

Ed Towse, chairman the mew-- , then from the hands of the cultivator
of the soil to other ownership and

reported on 109 applications for mem-- j the small farmers' ruin entailed ; that
all

received Rich-
ard

-

of the nation.
"America will not solve its high

cost of food" problem by putting the
speculators in jaiL We must mke it
impossible for the speculator to oper-
ate by strengthening the farmer. .Ta
Germans saw this many years ago and

A STRONG
tobacco

may have lots
of flavor, but
vou can't smoke

as much of it as you
want! A mild tobacco
often has only its
mildness to recom-
mend it. "

VELVET i combines
mildness and flavor in-- i

such a" way you can (

smoke all you want, and
want all you smoke. :; .

I" " " , ,

" s'

J,

'

, ... v
they worked out" a welfare plan for
the farmer and thereby for the nation,
which resulted in placing 86 per cent
of the farms hi the hands of the cul-
tivator. ,

The key to the plan of the Ger-
mans, known as the Land

is that of keeping the
farmer informed regarding the needs
of the .cities, of the market, so that
his distribution system is good, so
that he knows what his products are
worth, so that he knows how to sell
and so that he knows how to plant
bis crops.
Districts Keep In Touch

"All of Germany , is divided by
provinces and each province is kept in-

formed of the other's doings through
a central office. Suppose there were
too many potatoes in the province of
A, with - the result that prices were
low, the farmers in this province
would make Inquiries of the fanners'

in a neighboring prov-
ince, say of B, how its supply stood,
and so on through several provinces
until the whole potato was
gone over and the potatoes shipped to
the point where the supply, was least
In the United States at present;, given
the condition of ,the - province of A,
the growers there merely continue to
sell their potatoes to the big city
buyers at whatever prices they choose
to offer, the farmers In Kentucky,
say, being unaware of conditions in
Ohio, or at least Inexactly Informed. ,

'" 'The TJerman plan is valuable , be-

cause It is a farmers affair. All the
business of Information is carried on
through their own agents and not by
outsiders.- - Their Is rec-
ognized by the government All legis-
lation affecting agriculture must by
law first be submitted to a standing
central ' committee 'of the farmers.
The is entirely .independ-
ent of the department of agriculture,
cs it should be, since no such depart'
ment can ever cooperate directijr, on
matters affecting prices and business.
Would Bring Efficiency
' "Congress has, already passed thfl
Rural Credits Act; and this winter
Congress will also be called upon to
consider this German remedy for the
high cost of food; The Rural Credits
Act by itself 4111 not vastly benefit
the farmer unless he is further aided
to get. equitable prices for his prod-
ucts by the adoption of the other and

act-- By this creation
cf an officiaf farmers'
the farmer will be turned Into an effi-
cient merchant. and the people in Cali-
fornia will, say, should they be lack-
ing In a food plentiful InrNew York
state, be able to buy that food at
prices helpful to the New York farmer
and not prohibitive to them." - .

18 MAY BE DEAD IN 1

. . . COLLAPSE OF HOTEL

; DOUGLAS. Ariz. Probably 18 per-
sons were killed in the collapse of the
Sonora hotel, a twxstory structure in
Cananea. 70 miles southeast of here.
The-hote- l ras the property of' Wi'A.
Julian. American rice consul
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fNE the most interesting
features the printing situa-
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HACKFELD DECORATIONS;
CAUSE MUCH CURIOSITY:
DONE FOR 1917 CARNIVAL

Great curiosity was manifested to-
day' by Honolulans when men were
seen at work covering the dome of
the Hackfeld building on Fort street
with blue bunting liberally sprinkled
with white stars and embellished with
red. white and bine pennants,

"We are getting ready for the 1917
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.-- explained F. W.
Klebahn, manager of the firm's shin-pin- -:

department, at noon. "It is in
conformity ! with our annual custom
of decorating the building.'

Those who had not heard this won-
dered if the German firm was ex-
pressing American sentiment at this
juncture in International affairs.

GOVERNOR TALKS OVER
FOOD SUPPLY QUESTION

WITH WHOLESALE FIRMS

Meeting this morning with repre-
sentatives of practically all the whole
sale bouses In the city. Governor Pink
ham took up the matter of food sup
plies on the islands, a question which
he lias always declared to be an im-

portant one.
--This is the first step to deter

mine what our resources are." said
the governor after the conference. "I
took up with them the question of pro-
visions and supplies as to the amount
of stock they had on hand."

Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. v Strong,
commanding the Hawaiian depart-
ment; Capt, George , R. Clark, com-
mandant at J Pearl . Harbor;. Maj.
Charles S. Lincoln, in charge of mili-

tia affairs here, . and Lieut Wallace
C Philoon, aide to the general, also
made: up a pifly . which called upon

'"the governor. '

IMANISHI WILL COME
V ' :

TO H AVVAlI !N; MARCH

K. Imanishi, noted Japanese banker,
one of the organizers of the Paeific
bank in Honolulu, and now manager
of the New York branch of the Formo-sa- n

ban k,; will pass through Honolulu
pn the.Korea Maru, March ll' He' will
be accompanied. .by Mrs. Imanisbi. ?

v Mrs. Imanishi is a; sister of Mrs. A.
IC Ozawa of this, city and has many
friends in ' this city. - Imanishi was
formerly : with the Yokohama. Specie
bank branch in Honolulu and was pro-

minent in Japanese circles during; his
stay in Hawaii, v. - ' s ::

"

california rates found
too high; Revision ordered
WASHINGTONVD. C. Complaint

that pre vailing. freight rates on flour
and other wheat products from Utah
and Idaho to San Francisco, San Jose,
Stockton and, .other JCalifornla. ' and
Nevada points are boo hlgn, was round
Justified -- by . tba. Interstate Commerce:
Commission, which Issued an order
requiring the railroads to establish
not later than April 16 rates that shall
not exceed byjdiore than 5 cents a
hundred pounds the present rates on
wheat' r' -- MPK

COLLEGE; GIRLS GETIS1 ; 7 !; - h,
f MINUTES1 FQR. ' OOOD NIGHT

; NEW.. YORK1,
v N. Y.Any young

swain can say Vfiood. night" to his fair
lady in ly minutes,. the faculty of Bar-
nard College for Women believes, ;

A sort of Dan Cupid time-tabl- e has
been arranged by the faculty and Bar-

nard girls . are ,now living and loving
by v schedule rf ....

Among the. rplea. are: . e v
Callers must go at 10:30,, 13 min

utes for "good nights" in the recep-
tion

'

hall. - V v-

: No .lowered lights when a man
comes" to call.-- . v.;:;
' Automobile rides are prohibited.

; Six inches of space must separate
dancers. . . ' V'V' v.-:- -

: '' .' v;'

No girl can dine, in a cabaret.

HEiGHT OF SHOES CAUSE
1

.

'; A OF. THE HEIGHT OF C C 3T

NEW YOR N. Y.Ifs, not the
cost cf :shocs it's the height of shoes
that ' cost" said John S.; Kent presi-
dent,, of .the shpe. manufacturers. Kent
passed up t,he .war as an overworked
cause and placed all of the blame on
the .women, u, .4. . - ; , ..',: .

I If 1 w omen . would tconsent- - to wear
lower shoes the price would be as low
asfin our grandmother's dy," said
kent? "Whether they like them or not
women will have to wtar low shoes
this spring or else resort to cloth
tops- -

. V '

M";.

ARMY OF 434.539 IS ' :

V.- RECRUITED IN CANADA

OTTAWA. Ont. Canada has 're
cruited an army of 433.539 men for the
war, J 20,000 in ; excess of the force
Great Britain asked, the Dominion to
contribute at the beginning of the con-
flict. Sir Robert Borden, , premier of
Canada.' informed parliament. , Of this
number , 175.000 already have seen
active services he announced, with
casualties of 70,000. .. .

1

A FRIEND

When I have; said my last farewell
Ad bade the world good night.

What will they think of me and tell
Who linger in the light?

Oh, heart, be faithful; heart, be true.
And love be 'deep and strong;

However lime stand still with you.
Your day cannotcbeong.

I hope that they will smile and say,
- "He was so true, a friend - --

That friends and lovers all the way
Were "with him to the end."

I hope that they will only tell
This thing, and speak aright.

When I hive said my Jast farewell
And bade my world good night.

.
-- ' St. Louis Post-Dispatch- ."
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i , iwoniinuea iroia .page one

why there was no mention in the As-
sociated Press despatt h of referring
the matter of war with Germany to 2
popular vote end denied that any no
tice of "resolutions hacking up the
president, offerlncr- - ta organize regi
ments and to turn over German relief
funds to the American Red Cross had
been received here.

Col. Zie?:ler offered the possible ex
planation that tbe resolutions . which
he says have never been received here
might - have been adopted yesterday
by the national executive committee
of thj Alliance to- - be tubmitted later
to he individual branches throughout
the - United States. H'j sajs a calle
may come any time asking the local
braach to approve the newer resolu-
tions and avers that if such do come
they will be adopted immediately.
Do Nat Conflict
' "The "resolutions do not conflict."
said the colonei, "and there is no
reason' why we should noadopt them
Because we wisii the ieople to vote
on whether we have war or not is no
sign we will not be loyal clUiens of
the United States and back the presi-
dent up . in case war does come. ' '

"l believe this way and I think that
most of the German-American-s are
with me: Let us have peace if pos-

sible; Let the people say what we
shall have. But if we are to have war
let u go into it with a whole heart
regardless of whom We are flgh ting."
v Ziesler ' could offer no . explanation
of why there was no mention in the
despatch r about the resolutions adopt
ed on the mainland of the one which
was adopted here supposedly as part
of a national movement;
. ; He admitted it was possible it miffht
have been presented and rejected. He
says possibly the press report of the
meeting was not complete and tnat
the nart relative to the popttlar vote
resolution may have been omitted. (

Dr. Schurmann la Silent
Dn Schurmann, who introduced at

the local meeting Wednesday night
the resolution which pissed, declined
to say anything this morning about
the latest developments sayingrbe was
not familiar .with all the ; facts con-

cerning the resolutions, and referred
an - interviewer U Bolte, the- - Becre-t&r- y.

: I-'- : -
; '; v

. No explanations were attempted by
Bolte. f He says he knows nothing . of
the resolutions reported to have been
adopted by the mainland branches
yesterday, that no such or similar res-

olutions have ever .been!: received JSy

the local branch and that he does not
know whether tbey will be received or
whether or not they would be adopted
If they were.- - '.'

"All I know about the whole propo
tition," he' says, "is that we received
from the national president by cable
a copy of the resolutions!. whicif bkve
been adopted and published In the
Honolulu papers.--- ' - i

Bolte, declared further that it was
the general Impression at the meeting
here that the adoption of the resolu-

tions was a move in favor of the bill
to that: effect which' was recently pre-

sented in congress by Senator La Fol- -

lette.' ' : Vv-O'V- "

Bolte Refuses Names '.

Bolte refused today' to give to'a rep-resenrati-

of this paper . tne list of
members of the local German Ameri-can".AlHanc- e,

or the list of those who
signed the message sent out on Wed-

nesday nisht arking that congress
refeT the question of war. to a vote
of the people. : C Ly

r.nflrd officers, half a score of them,
interviewed today were unanimous in
their, opinions 1 against the action of
Col. Zlegler in presiding at the meet- -

ins. It i3 understooo on goou buiuuh-- v

thnt Bpvpral officers of the guard
Mprprl the matter c

protesting formally against this ac-

tion
v '

- ; , '.
' - .

When Zlegler was asked if he bad
been officially approached by his su-

periors in the National Guard in the
matter of presiding over a meeting
the nature of the one beld here he
said: "I should say not." and scouted
the idea that he .would be. .

'

MAN IN TACOMA JAIL V

CLAIMED BY SIX WIVES

TACOMA. Wash. Fred A. Carpenter,

alias Ernest. E. Carpenter, f'red
R Roson.- - Erniest' Rosen; Fritz . Zim-

merman and other names, who is now.

in the county jail awaiting trial for
alleged perjury, is shown by the cor-

respondence records of " the ' jail to
have at least six wives, all living, and
who denounce the mn; though h s ac-

knowledges only three. -

-- He maSe love beautifully. He
praised my cooking. He never smoked
net chewed tobacco.. He never drank
anything but an occasional glas3 of
beer. He was always very polite. He
had exquisite table manners. His
clothes were always neatly - pressed.
He took a bath every day. He 'was
always clean shaven.; He never lost
his - mental poise under any condi-

tions. This was the statement made
by one of the w omen who claims to be
his wife. Among the ' wives of the
muchly married man are: Mary Zim-

merman in Colorado, first wife: Lydia
A. Hawkins in Denver. May 15, 1905.

recond wife: Mary Pilgrim in Denver,
at the same, time, third wife; Mrs.
Alice Retz in San Dieso Caj., fourth
wife; Mrs. Mary Kissler of Fern
Hill. Wash..' March- - 22. 1912. fifth
wife; Mrs. Mary O. Craemer, Ta-com- a.

sixth wife. .

--v -
.

;

Thomas W. Lament of New York,
was appointed as chief marshal at
the Harvard commencement exercises ;

Samantha Stanton Nelis of Naples, next June. V t

N. Y celebrated her one hundred and I A labor union of federal employes
seventh birthday lately. Despite her in Chicago has been formed, to be
remarkable age she is able to read, affiliated with the American Fcdera-d- o

the sewing and enjoy conversation, tion of Labor.

mm
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H LOVE

TP A (Tl jr?

LOVE'S

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
: 1231

1-4-- 3-1

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios,
'largest stock and lowest prices.' , . . :

)

Nuuanu, above Hotel

W1MS111 I1V(

1173 Fort Street

PHONE

CREAM
BREAD

Phone 1522

mm
THE CHEEKY

4330

9

i ;;
' The People Who Ride in My New :

.
. COLE--S .

are exclusive-r-YOU'L- L appreciate my service. , .

BY APPOINTMENT ,

A; POMBO ("Bumps,,)
Wailuku p :y ?. ,, Maui

, i

- . . : it .' ; . . '. '?

Spring
- V

illineryl
A rich varietv of stvlUh"--- '

models and suitable ma-- .
terialy in fact, the per- - .

feet reflection; of New
York and Paris styles iu
materials suited to this .

: cliraate.; .
' -

Straw Sailors

Dress
$ 0

Ther are newv Hht and of extra good value at ;

near Fort

Phone

Hats
7.5 up

Black laffeta
Skirts

weight',

$15.00 each

Hotel

v..

o

-
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uarnivai reason
TicliGt Sale Tb

Close Saturday
The advance sale of Carnival

season tickets closes tomorrow,
Saturday. Season tickets en-

title their holders to the choic-

est seats and sell for a reduc
tion in price. Buy now.

i - -

SINGLE TICKETS ON

SALE r.IONDAY

After the advance'' sale is
over, it still will be possible to
buy the equivalent of a season
ticket, but with more trouble
and les3 assurance of satisfac-
tion, Il&ny of the besi seats
will have gone. One who then
wishes to take in all the events
must make a selection of in-

dividual tickets. - .. . ;.

. Separate tickets to individ-

ual events will go on sale next
Ilonday morning. Plans for
thcCamival remain unchanged.
Kothing has .been stricken frqm

the program. . '.
'

,

'
. .

PEOGRAII fORTHC WEEK
, KCNDAY. FtEKUAkY II

12 M. UatfiM f t& KlMt tl the CaniUtl
Frw. Toot of Tort, SU .

If, MFn-PacU- fl fMt PaUce Ground.
fiMened teat 15 rent.

P. M. Sail f.Atl MittoM-rala- ct Ground.
Frw.

tuuoay. rteluAHY it
I P. M. Hawaiian Paaaant. At Kaplolani

Park. KeMrred aeat 1110.
I;IS P. I.-- A HUM la Mawa. Bijou Thea-

ter. Bescrred aaat f 1.00.
. v-
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 ;

II K HIblu Sktw. la Paa-Pacif- le Parll-.- ..

Ion. Eisbop SQuare, ppoiU the Yount
Hotel. Admission 23 cents.

$ p. M,Ary antf Nary ServlM BatL B t- -
TlUtloa onlj. X & Armory.

Btitf Coaetrt Palaca Ground, by military
bnd and tba Royal Hawaiian Band. Be--

acrred aat 25 cent. .

' THURSDAY. FCBRUARY 22 "
;

WASHIKGTCK'S BIRTHDAY

:M AL Rtvlew. Th blxgest an
nual Army.ParHiV belt! anyher la toe

1 Vntted Slate. serred aat 2j cent.
1:30 P. M. IS''IM, Flrat day. At

OoTemroent Slip, foot of Alakaa St. Ba- -
acrrad Beat IJJM.

P. M. Japaaua taatom Parada. A rlrer of.
Bra pouring down tba atreet. Keaerred
aat 25 renta.

. t P. M. Makd Ball la --V. C. R. Armory.
' Everybody Inrltad. Admiaaioa fl.Oft. Bozea
- of aeau. p.o additional. .

; ' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 21

1:30 P. MChildraa'a FaattyaJlt Punabou.
BMerrad aat SO cent.

' ,0 P. M. Dlrtctors Ball. X. G. H. Armory. By
InTlUllon only.

i .. ..

V SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24

J :30 P. MattPart 2. Gorera- -

ncnt Slip, foot of Alakea Si. Bcaerred
, " at ti.ea.

; t P. M. Wataf PaiaanL Plera 7. S and 0.
Honolulu Harbor. Beaerred aeat I UK).

EVERY DAY FOR SIX .DAYS
, MORKJN6 TO MIQNlfiHT ,:

; Tfea Savaa Setale Waatftra of Hawaii, de-

picted in realistic diorama on Tlew . in tba
raa-Pactf- lo PariUon. Blabop SQOan, opposlta

; Young BoteL
'; Caralval Circaa, la Aala Park; trained anl- -

mala, bumaa freaks, a dance ball aod modern
tlectrlc Illusion; the African Dodger. . tbe

1 - Ulusiona. . . , .

$6.50
Bays a Season Ticket granting ad-- I

mission Xo all events. Tickets are
now on sale at the- - stationery store
of the s '

HAWAHAN MEWS CO.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent reduc-tio-n

on round-tri- p steamer fares
frost all island ports. '

Bead this column daily to
get details of the different 1917
Carnival events. A ;

IRISH BRIGADE

NOBLY UPHOLDS

Gallantry in Field Has Gained
Five Hundred Honors in

3; Year's Fighting

Enz. The trailiUonsI
hravfirv of th--Iris- ' bticade is still
nnhpld. Thi orraniiation. which has
come down throagh the years of his
tory as me of the finest iigntrng

Units in the world, is jt as active to-d-ar

aa In olden times when in many
instances it turned defeat into victory
by terrific attacks.

A correspondent writing from Brit-
ish field headauarters in France hi
telling of the activities of the men
from the Isle of Erin, says:

The Irish brigade has a new aong;
It is a song that has the inspiring
melody that makes men tight It was
written by a private in one ' of the
Irish regiments and goes something

"like this:
rSure the kaiser they say's at the

. height of his fame.
And be boasts that he's getting the

best o the game. ;
: i '

Don't be talkin'.. cries Haig, 'I've a
trump to be played, v

And the . trump in my hand is the
Irish brigade.

Three months ago," continues the
correspondent, MI saw the Irish bri
gade marching back from the battle
lines after " their capture of GInchy.
Now they are holding a Quieter part
of the line and fairly itching to be
turned loose again for further con-

quest, . ;

"Drafts are trickling out to them
from Ireland to fill up the gaps in the
ranks made by. their losses in the
Somme battles, for which pooT Ireland
is still mourning, while the men in the
Irish brigades remember, ' but keep
their hearts up and send brave words
to the girls at home. : '

"There's . many a colleen with tears
in her eyes; . . :

From Klllarney , to Dublin no cheek
will be dry: v ' '

But we're not after, boasting . what
conquest we've made )

,

For what girl can resist us the Irish
Brigade?

Now we've been to tld Somme, and
.it's time we were, too. :

Twas the divil's own Job .we had to
pull through; k "l

There's many a black, bitter debt
that's been paid,

And the interest has come from the
Irish Brigade. , - ; .

"They have a general, one of their
own blood, who is proud of the tradi-
tions and achievements ' of the old
Irish regiments under his command,
and he keeps the. fire. joI the Celtic
spirit burning tiy quick praise of men
who have done welL aad generous
recognition of good services.
. "Besides the rewards and decora-
tions. given1 to the officers and men
in the usual 'way and in a year the
Irish division has gained 600 honors-- be

has instituted an honors book, in
which he ; records tbe names of all
men recommended not only for single
acts of .gallantry in the; field, but for
steady and enduring service. '

"In one year 980 names have been
Dut down in thAt book, and each offi-
cer or man so honored receives a
parchment, certificate mentioning his
tallant conduct and devotion to duty
hi 'the field, and ordering his name
and deed .to be entered in the regi
mental records.". -

.

ARMED GUARDS PROTECT ;

COAL ON ILLINOIS RAILROAD

DANVILLE, 111. in an effort to put
a stop to thefts of coal from trains
through this and other cities, 'the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad
is arming every train carrying coal
running at night. Guards fired on a
number of negroes' who attacked : the
trains and two of the latter were in
jured here..,, . ;

1 The United States havr lost during
the last year, ships to the value ot
53,000,000 to U0.000.000. , v"

.

EYEIS
htsay Remedies rtTried in

Vein. , Well end Strong
After Ttlann Lydia &:

Compound. ; .

! Spa'rtsJilbnrg, S. C 'Tor nine year
1 suffered from backache... weakness

and trreeuianues
so I could hardly do
my work; I tried
many remedies , but
found no permanent

i relief. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

s. Vegetable
Compound I felt a
great change for
the better and am
now well sad strong
so I bare no trouble
ia doing my work.

I bone everr user of Lydia-E- , Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound will get as great
relief as I did from its cse." Mrs." S.
D. McAbee, 122 Dewey Are., Spartan-bur- g.

S. CL x
. r

Tea reason women writs sach grate-
ful letters to the Lydia E. Pinkhara
LIedicir?,Co.' is that Lydia E. Pink-ha- m's

vegetable Compocad baa
brostbeahh and lurpiness into their
fires.' Freed from their illaess they
want tp pass the good news along to
other ssjlering women that they also
may ba ' relieved. This is a . praise-worth- y

thing to do and such woman
thoula be bihly commended.

The Elks meet this evening.

Lodge Le Progres, F. Si A. has a
special meeting tonight. '

Iystlc Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
has a special meeting this evening.

Eight Japanese arraigned In police
court this morning for gambling were
discharged.

The civil service commission win
meet Saturday a.'teraoon for its reg-
ular monthly meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles CV Clark's lit
tle son, Billie, fractured his arm Wed
nesday afternoon while playing.

George Makalena graced the con-
fines of the jail for a while for too
much trouble with his wife. lie was
released by the sheriff. .

' t

A declaration of intention to be-
come an American citizen has been
filed in federal court by: Charles Rut-kowsk- i,

a native of Austria.

George Ziegrr and Ramon Rodri-gue-s

cooled off last night at the po
lice station from the heat of a fistic
combat. Later they were released.

Out of five defendants on the police
calendar for drunkenness only one
was fined. Three got suspended sen-
tences and a fourth forfeited a 16 bail.

Taking the oath before Clerk George
R. Clark, Patrick Joseph McLoughlin,
a native of Great Britain, became a
clttzen of the United States in federal
court today.

Tickets for the benefit concert to be
given Saturday night at', the Moana
Hotel for the Leah! Home are on sale
at the Territorial Messenger Service
office. ;

Lie-it- . and Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday ot
Fort fehaf ter welcomed at. the depart-
ment hospital yesterday afternoon a
daughter whOT-- a they have named
Dorothy Ann.

Anton Stange, confectioner, and a
native . 'fit Guttstadt lerm,iny, has
filed Jn federal court his declaration,
cf intention to become an American
citizen. .

According to" the police blotter in-

toxication is on the crest of the wave
in ' Honolulu. Eleven were arrested
Thursday afternoon and night and Fri-
day, morning charged with this of-
fense.. , . '.

. Federal Judge Vaughan today over-
ruled exceptions to' the - libel . suit
brought by two Japanese women
against the steamer Korea' M.a'ru. The
case has been continued until March
10 for further pleading.

.' K. Matsumoto', an ld Japan-
ese, boy, came to the .emergericj hos-
pital thfs 'morning wfth a painful
abrasion of the skin over one of his
ankles. He was hurt while playing
near St; Mary's mlssiori . on King
street, i ' ,: . ;'-,- '

Clarence W. Chadwick of Omaha'
Neb, authorized representative of The
Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist; Boston, will deliver
a iree lecture-o- cnnstian Science at
the Opera H6use next Sunday evening.
The public Is Invited.

Traffic Policeman- - Sam Lehna Is
temDorarilv dlMhUl an A on th Iv.
off list with a painful touch of blood-poisoni- ng

in his foot His place at the
intersection of , Alakea and King
street has been taken for the time by
Policeman Robert Ahuna.

Clarence W. Chadwick. C s. n. mhn
is to deliver a lecture on ChristlAn
Science in the. Opera House, on Sunday
evening is a memDer oi tne nosrd of
Lectureshlb of The Mother Church hf
Christian Science in Boston, and as
such is prepared to .lecture . ori this
subject, only members-o- f this board
having, thia authoritx. The lectnrc
is free to all and is given by. the local
uunsusn ocience cnurcn ior ne pur-
pose of giving accurate knowledge of
the teaching to any whoinay be inter-
ested. The lecture begins at 8 o'clock
and all wiU. be welcome, .

I VITAL STATISTICS
t T

MARRIED ;'
NAMAHAOKAKA-PALEK- A At Pearl

City, February 6, 1917; Henry
Namahaokana and Miss Rose Pa-lek- o,

Rev.-Willia- m Kamau of the
Manana Protestant church officiat-
ing; witnesses David K. Kahale--'
wai and Miss Kahale waL -

RODRIGUES-COELH- O At .Waialua.
February 3, 1917, Antdne Rodrigucs

: and Miss Escolasticli Coelho, Rev.
Father Sebastian Konzo of the Ro-
man Catholic church officiating:

". witnefisea Manuel Dainas and Mrs.
Mary Rodrigues.

RODRIGUES-CALDEIR- A At Waia-
lua; January --2.7, 1917, , John Rod-
rigues and Miss Georgiana Caldeira,
Rev. Father Sebastian Konae of the
Roman Catholic church officiating;
witnesses Joe De Gama and Clara
Caldeira. '. "y

I DAILY REMirroERS J
Expert chiropodist, rnv 4, Elite bldg.
Adv; '

Make, some bl . todayf want, ads
serve YOU-- y answering ii faw-o- f

tSsm. .:
Wanted Twe more passengers to

make up caoxo'r party around. Island-- ,

HO0 each. Lewis Oarage", phont 2141
Adt. : .'

'
.

-- Tor DistOled Water, Hire's JBeot.
Beer and eH other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

r V J, V-i-

; JacksonyiUe, Fla.; was ; selected for
the 1917 meet of the national rifle
motches ' by the National Board of
Promotion of Rifle Practise.

fB7 Aaaadata4 Praaal
THE HAGUE, Netherlands. King

Albert, as commander-in-chie- f of the
Belgian army, has recently exercised
clemency toward 150 military prison-
ers incarcerated in Fresnes. After
the experiences of his army at Liege.
Namur and Antwerp the king was
obliged to introduce an iron discipline
in order to maintain a high morale
among the troops. The slightest of-

fense was punished with the greatest
severiy. Men who In ordinary cir
cumstances would have received a
light penalty, during the days of the
battle of the Yser were condemned to
five or six years' penal servitude. To
day, with the army again strongly or-
ganized and permeating with a high
spirit, clemency can be exercised
without danger, and groups of the con-

demned are set at liberty from time
to time.

The latest batch of released men
exchanged their prison garb for a new
uniform at Le Mans. They received
their new equipment with a cry of
-- Lofar Live the King!" and sub
sequently were sent direct to the

'; -- '.front. ; , .:.

DELIVERS 30 LECTURES
IN CHINA ON POLITICS

Sy AsaaUta4 Pracal
PEKING, China. Professor Robert

McNutt McEbroy, head of the depart
ment of history and politics, of Prince
ton University, who came to China
several months ago as the first ex-

change professor from America, has
completed a series ot 30 lectures in
North China, and left Peking this
month for Central and South China
where he will lecture at the leading
colleges.

Professor McElroy had audiences
with President Li Yuan-hun- g and prac-
tically all the members of the cabinet,
who' showed much interest in the ex-

change professorships, and expressed
their gratification that the Chinese
students are to have the opportunity
to hear prominent American edu-

cators
'

,
'

Professor McElroy will visit India
and , the - Philippines before returning
to the United States.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT.
TAKES RADICAL STEP

. PARIS. France. The government
has assumed control of all commercial
contracts to assure the maximum im-

portation andL exportation of goods
and henceforth it will be necessary for
shippers to apply to the secretary of
the merchant marine for authorization
to charter vessels!' This will make it
impossible ' to negotiate commercial
contracts without government permis-
sion.

v '

The obstacle's" jfcS, navigation are
causing importafrons particularly1 ot
coal, to decrease, it is becoming uii-ficu-lt

to insure neutral vessels, which
are, seeking less dangerous waters.

The use of nevlral shius is. being en
couraged. London' Is planning to es
tablish a . central clearing house ror
neutral shipping. Ships ; will be ap-

portioned and official freight" rates
will be filed. .Convoys will be pro-

vided for merchant vessels. ' v

BETHLEHEM STEEL MAKES "f VV.'

3000 CANNON FOR FRENCH

BETHLEHEM. Pa. A- large : order
recently .received by the Bethlehem
Steel Company, about which little or
nothing was made public at the time,
is for 3000 field cannon for France, of
4.71. 5.71. 6.1 and .&. calibers. The
draftsmen have, just about finished
their work and the forgers have begun
making; the gun tubes. Guns of these
calioers range in length from 12. to IS
feet and their diameters are just a
bit different from anything made for
any other nation, so mat tne ammuni
tion will not be interchangeable or so
that if captured they cannot be turned
on the French troops.,, :"

HEIK1M1
"ON THE BEACH AT WAfKIKI"

TONIGHT

Flo La Var
IN EGYPTIAN AND ORIENTAL

DANCES -

TALE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00"

Cariape en Surprise
Celery en Branche

Creaxd of Cauliflower aux Crutons
Consomme en Tasse "

f Boiled Halibut; Parsley Butter
Fried Ulua. au Citron

Sweetbread PaitleS a la Firianciere
.. Baked Hawaiian Bananas

Roast Spring Chicken, Sage Dressing
Browned Sweet Potato

s
; V -- Cream of Cauliflower

Lettuce French Dressing

Vanilla Ice Cream Apple Pie
Parfait Josephine. Small Cakes

Cafe Noir

Friday, February 9. Adv.

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIAN A E COMPANY.

A Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company will be held at
the office f its agent,, J. M. Dcwsett,
1H Honolulu, on-Frida- the 23rd day
of February, at iu o uock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary.

Febraary 9", 1917.
6705 12t

CHILDntW HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
Give "California Syrup

, of Figs"

hook tack at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
aeainst taking them.

With our children it's ; different
Trtthi- - vIia rlincr tft tha old form fif

physic simply don't realize what they j

do. The children's revolt is veil
founded. Their tender little "insldes"
are injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-clou- s

"California Syrup ;of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to tske It; that it never fails to
clean the iver and bowels and
sweeten the stomach, and that a tea
spoonful given today saves a sick
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt but
tie of --Calfornra Syrup .of Figs,"
which has full iErections for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. ;See that it Is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind with
'contempt Adv.

BIRTH CONTROL BAN

IS PROVIDED 4N BILL

DENVER, Colo. A bill aimed at the
attempts of a group of Denver women

to introduce birth control clinics In

this city has been drawn by Ralph
Kerwin, assistant attorney-genera- l,

and will be introduced in the house
of representatives by ; Representative
Bashore. ;VV

The proposed law declares that the
preservation of public health and mor-

als demands the suppression', of "cer-
tain pernicious, immoral and Injurious
practises and teachings now. existing
in our sister states and threatening
to invade the state of. Colorado, and
thereby endanger its peace and de-

stroy the health and morals of its cltir
sens." ,

v .;

To prevent the spread of birth con-

trol propaganda, it is declared unlaw-
ful for "any person, persons, associa-
tions or groups of persons" to hold
any meetings for the discussion of the
subject, oi to publish or distribute any
literature on the subject. Any viola-
tion of the act Is declared to be a mis-

demeanor punishable ' by a fine of
froni 1100 to 51000' or imprisonment
from three to six months, or both Tine
and imprisonment. ' ; .

Tells of canaries
' fBy AsaocUtad Tnta")

WASHINGTON. D. C Canaries:
Thel Care and Management." is one
of the recent bulletins "Issued by the
department of agriculture ana sent
free to anyone applying- - Instructions
In detail are given to the proper care,
food and management of canaries and
special attention is devoted to' the
control of parasites and the treatment
of diseases. , .. ;

weather athti followGold Soothe and re
lieve them with Sloan's Lini-

ment, easy to apply, it quickly
pentirtdts wtihmt rabbing. Cleaner
than mussy plasters orointments.
does not stain the skin, ,

For rheumatic pains? neuralgia;
gout, lumbago, sprains, strains;
bruises and stiff sore, muscles, have
Sloan's Liniment handy

At all drciiisa, 25c 3e. tad $1X3.

iv r

ILfnWnon

1 It t

II J3

Of Studying Conditions May Also Be

Appllod to Paid Publicity

fMr. Koster Said: 4,I
can see all over our
v o n n t r y a tendency
developing on the imrt
of the most active men
of '. business; tow a r d
t akin g a posi ti y e

in t ores t in general
community affairs, ,

U 1 'And I Maintain, and I believe in it with all
fervor, that there is only one business tjhat is more
important than one's private business and that is
the public business. . .

.'

fj "And I Say That Advisedly beca.use I maintain
that the private stmcture erected fry any of us if it
can be .undermined and swept out at its foundation
because of its resting upon

fj MAn Unwholesome fommunity- - basis, is not worth
tlie' time exiK'iided uion it. ..

IJ 4The Community at foundaytion is what will give
permanence or the reverse tu what each builds for
his individual self.

ffVThen I Would Say tips to you: ; Study your
community. :..

'' J "

y; -
,

U "Know All About It, and then, knowing all about
it, undertake to develop it to its highest possibilities

.
; yourself. N; ,' ;

' j ;" ''i- -

J "Take Upon Yourself, each, individually, the
responsibility of leadership.

ff "Don't look for something omnipotent from the
outside to come and solve your, problems for you'

r Paid Publicity is Comnjunity Power.

Large stock of Japanese ITabntai "silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee; stripe silk an stripe crepe in lnrge
sortments. '

:
:

ti'
ii ii

I i

1 ---
'i

a

i
1 Ik H

Fort Street VStr.'-- '

Hotel near Nuuann

r - '

Thec2 Machines
Prevent Food Waste
What to do with left-ov- er meats and other
foodspuzzles the housewife. How to make
the meats vary seven days in the week is
inotherpuzzler.Th'eseKeenKutterMeat
and Food Choppers solve both problems.

With one of these inachhes ta your
kitchen you canchop up all left-ov- er meats,

fish, poultry.vegetables, etc.,and serve
them up in tnaay appetizicg ways.

i i i r ii if. i y

t fi: fiffat and Food Choppzn
cat dean.' They do not math or mangle food

they cut. They have very few part, an
easily washed and can be set op or taken apart
in a few minutes. Don't take any meat aad
food chopper unlet it's a Keen Kutter. They
art built right and bear the earmark of quality.
Yonr money back from your dealer If any Keen
Kutter article cutlery or toolaii not abeoloteir
aausxactory

"Thm ReoOtettom QnmKty Ramalni.
Lmm Aftmr tk Pricm is frwott.
TMUrkaeclttr4. E.CSDOIOMS.

D not at your dealer, writ am,

szusxorcs nAaawAJtz coiryA.Vv.

a! Clearance Sab

lyj li kyl k.jllyik,

I ' fp
"

'? 0??. - Catholic
'

C!:urc!i

Entire stock unusually marked rdoT7n. Best stocli jmd

; Ingest assortment of Oriental Goods in the IsbndxDc't
fail to visit '

; .:
':- - '

' .;. , -
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ivp The War Referendum-Impractic- able and Dangerous

the v.n m:keki:xium.... . ' "

The iiruiKwal'uf a referendum vole on war ly I he

United Ktatif is nut new,' and it i Mill a impracti-

cable a when lirwt brought forward.
In varioii texts it has been before; iK-a-

ee wx ielies

wbicb tonally indorsed it enthuiastieally ; before

jKlitical wrietJW which looked at it axkam-- e be-

cause they could not foresee itn mH ial coiiho

quenees ; arud before
" conjrrewliicn.MnOHt of whom

ttaw ite uHclewneiou ;

'

A rcfeivuduiu on par involves Ted tatK? and delay

fatal to any nation unlets the opiKwiug nation i

abo"going throngh t lie name procedure. It invitee

ami eucou razes tnc cvrr-rvau- v encmn-- n j;wu-i-u

. ' 1 wii million ballots
.

would swainp the census bureau,
hieut to their fantastic thcorieM an V

sidetiak the main issue. It tie the hands ol mili-

tary organization while jklitical organization tries
to carry through. a vast scheme of vote casting and
vote-countin-

,

to suggest that the XauIiA States should take a

country-wid- e rote on war while C.ermany is at full

liU'rty to rush her military prqaratiou, and at full
Hlieiiy'tVKtrike'our hiiw and seiiinen and pnsseu-ger- s

ut any time, is to suggest the course of folly.

Ti tJiake (hat suggestion at this :irticular time is to.

encourage (lermany in the belief that .there. is such

iternal dissension Jir.theTnited Ht;at("s the German
government issafc hi pushing'i'ts prograni of ruth-left.us- .

;.
' ' - v.

'
::

(u April of.last year rH'iiator lt Toilette of

W'ousin intnjduced in tlie upier house the fol-

lowing bill, which was read twice and refm-re- d to the

coinnittee on the census: ;
570G. rA'.lUll to authorize tlie-Dire- ct or of the

.lirau of thVCensus under certain conditions to

prepare and distribute blank ballots and to receive

smdcount marked ballots and report to Congress

t he resul t' ol an ad visory . vote." .

the

concrete a referen-;- ! assise for Rose for a
dum' a irouolulti
end the by the tJermari aswise,for Thurston

before ont the fire de-nreroi-

the .part incipient conflgration,

Ilic of i :,r uuc cierts ana juages
.IfMhe-t.mide- nt shall,

v. ;iu rv..r rovdronienLlAi Tejefend
. T . run f iTn

ing and insjecting Daiiots,iie aesiroy-- j

. i . i . , ,i uuc mi u -- - i

of census

dirrrtor verified ictitions for war inn would

The census director vemv vii.vo
t! they bona fide the signers arc en-

title X Att affidavit 'must : appended ?

qualified
withI

Tot- -

Lave sigueu jptuuvu . ,

the districts they are Tcpreseniea u w.

The affidavit itself is involved affair.
Vlien enough duly executed petitions
the census director make up the requisite per

he printed tand sent, every post-ruite- r

the United States, within ten days, a suf-f.cir- nt

nber of blank ballots enable every

his ballot the war referendum. . bab

must bo distributed by postoffices,

rural delivery ether postal
be by the postal' officials vever?-whcre'- of

the referendum proposed. Ballots arc
1 - distributed carrier lor a period

five days. .
N V

Fifteen days-Jro- the beginning of the distribu-

tion of ballotsjare for taking the referen- -

rOLlTICLVXS ItlLVCniN'G THE JUDI- -

t : CIARY

pl-oios- made, among Maui Republicans

district magistrates the Valley Island be appoint-

ed the of supenisors instead of the gov-

ernor of the territory. similar" made

the charter draft of a new charter
for Honolulu. charter convention 'con-

trolled by seeking devise new

raising patronage, and of the means devised

the mayor district
which would immediately plunge the basic

judiciary partisan politics. ; ' V

A few years1 district were ' ap-

pointed by the chief justice of the
1'i ior the last legislature, appeared Jus-

tice 'Robertson might not be retained, and a

J erving DemocratM might "be named chief justice.
tSs appointing power the

tlie legislature's of lack of
coiifidonee the reported be line suc-

ceed Judee Itobertson a of confidence appar-

ent l r by the they did not pro-

test when the legislature the appointments
'

the hands of the governor. - r
enggestion change the niethod appoint-mc- t

hasuo merit political

ou"ht b fought a finish. there a

be as little cxcme for these appoint-

ments the hands of the survisors as there is

here for placing them in the hands the mayor.

HONOLULU 6TAK-BULLETI- N, FEBRTJABT 1917.
-- ... .

-

dum. The director of the census the end of the
ftfteeuth day closes, the referendum and has then,
ten which make the count and rejKirt
Congre. After this all ballots must be went

Washington and made available for by

coi'jrressmen.
'

. v

Lvea refereudum maui-a.,e- g ance the Sutes
unwieldv be impracticable! couldjerict; that serve honest--

jnot lc taken the time specified without deprivin
bundrvd of thonsands of the right of vote, for
many isolated sections of the country would be

for the ballots be received, distributed,
used, collected and forwarded the census bureau

the specified. The of counting
PiTnrt lair even the jostal facilities were handle the

earlier distribution collection.
full, referendum postal, oflices

would require at two months. Moreover, there
would be political and partisan fights; there would

contests over the petitions and over the ballots.
Congress would be involved. in maie of red tai
through weeks when the nation diplo-

matic relations were severed was gaining the im
mense advantage of striking fast and hard.

..:i.Kiijpfncer who taken the aboveme reiercnuuni wuuiu.uc niurv prai.-in.uuit-
-.

&nCgit
tin- - nnrMinn? oieratin!? same
" a I - m - ' .

iiielhod... then i?:te bounds coun--

which nation could first unt the ballots go
military operations ;

FRIDAY -
.. - I

inflection

impossible

Until there league of Nations
and the are observe and
he same before going to war, the proj)osal

of war referendum the United States,
dream. Like" many ithcr roseate dreams of
government, fades before the grim realities of
world today.

In present crisis, the United States canuot
national afetv undertake refeiendnm.v would

TCUis bVlhe latest proposal of just .Sheriff to call vote in
vote arT Since the subject of war refer- - Jxfore g up 'a' dangerous street riot,

has been brought front it would be just Pii--e Chief to

Auv rican Alliance, let see precisely, what atepajask'for'a referendirni turning
under, plebiscite plan. liriefly, here ment nip ah ,:v

;u-- e roviitcris Ia Folettc cm; were aisiriouung.. conni
sever diplom

"."rr.Ti At, ont mini

atie relations rioi,wouia

iuru thv

in 23 file with the was the

dulv the of be oi?r

1C1C

jnusi
are and that

be toto vote.
hefrom the heall the

OTWi He .was
iuu

crs in niue
an

have come

lo to
(rut, must have to

in
nu to voter

to cast in
lots city

free" and Xo-tie- cs

must putlup
to

of

FOR

A is that
on

bv
A proposal is

in
The was

means

of one
have

i
ago

to that
that

To take from chief
itswas

in man to in
lack

shared
put in

The to of
and

to to On Maui

to
in.

of

9,

at

iu to to
to

them

it,

time' seven- -

able
and

fair
least

pian
tuition

and

such time
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Tot.ci.inis'. prouert he-iir- e would aweei)ing
itiedt eittvv

shall While nation taking ballotrVrtors each states
asking war, another sinEing

rendum.

Thec

court.

s.inet?

days

plan

whom

nation

strife
Tlie States stern facts.

and Congress, and reelected

present nearer than any other 'manvoter saying thatSir acquainted persons who
Americans.

reprinted
VnnXL.H thpm

delivery,
facilities.

through services

allowed

Iward

convention's

politicians

wu.Vto appoint magis-

trates,
into

magistrates
supreme

justice
way expressing

lawyers,

outsido expediency

placing

through

ialiead

Utopian

country.
United

elected pi-eside-

because npm- -

sentiment
every American

realizing that before term office
might with Germany. their ballots

American. people have placed hands and
hands Congress power guide

acts. Whatver issue, will
people that president and Congress

'V':
democracy endure that inured

discipline and resolved unity. ;Xo democracy
endure without leaders, and without standing
lead.ersi And impracticable scheme referen-

dum this particular'stagfTof world-cia.tastrpph- e

could make United States whit more
democratic than only upon which may

embark-- a American and neutral rights
democracy against military autocracy.

HAWAII AND, THE CARPI2TBAGGER.

From Maui News.
.Two more carpet-bagger- s. Well, least

adopt Tollyanna's philosophy arid glad isn't
dozen, rerhajw .too much expect that such

rich patronage pieas federal judgeship and Ho-

nolulu iwstmastership should neglected when
many-deservin- Democrats mainland suf-

fering. Still might have been expected that
Democratic administration, with memories still
green South's carpet-ba- g experiences, would

inclined apply golden towards Hawaii,
least extent giving decent consideration
local recouunendatidns.

course Hawaii drawn few mighty
permanent citizens pie. counter, that

tuck; anything else. Hawaii got
grip them that lure public feeding
trough couldn't break. Most generally have been
blessed with professional job hunters Jeff Mc-Car- n

type, who 01d:Rosc behind when they
came. They hare either considered their jobs
simply jobs, and have accomplished little
islands, e!seinev;havp crusaders with
mission and nothing behind when they
bad taste. '')

isn't that nawaii doesn't welcome new-

comers, that dislikes share their affection
with somewhere back Mis-

souri."-"-.

Germany great stress treaty back
17U9 and breaks international 1917..

The Viscount will never dubbed -- Peace auyi i;;-- .

For Unadulterated Americanism
Plantation. is battle Orleans court.

RUey II Allen.! fought peace T
Filter Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. declare. balance UEUT.-COMD- VICTOR

Mr.-Allen- : other if Columbia HOUSTON: Sorry cannot help
sincere thanks editorial mind wake newspapermen

American blocd ceased
heartily

sounded keynote Am-

ericanism.
heart

Shculd 'artillery"
brand Americanism,

yours truly,
FRANK GOBLE,

Foreman, .Machine Shop,

Honolulu. 1917.
Eiitor Hono'ulu Star-Eulleti- n.
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whomsoever;
cbey orders President
United States, orders
officers appointed according

Rules Articles War."
preceding

Allegiance administered
persons entering Army

United States, likewise when
jcinins Navy United States.

presume Oaths Allegiance
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been Now the la. S.
My dear the way, and don't I you

my for your she will up find her any. but for me to

had to flow In
cur veins and I am glad you
have the of true
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' A.
Ea Mill.

T. H., Feb. 8,
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republic, wondered whether trnere
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' lieutenant-CQione- i.

feel ..dan.f
of United

United States will suffer because the
German-American- s, dacldeo g0back

ion tbetr.f acred., patha. We have been
expecting such for,, last two ana
one-hal- f years.' Wei are not surprised
at the action of saip organization.

I wonder whether or not action
taken by the National German Ameri-
can Alliance comes,, within the scope
of high treason? " H it does all of
bunch should be arrested and confin-
ed. They are more than ser-
pents waiting to sting, us after having
been taken in and placed by the

saving their lives. If they feel
so desperate toward America allow
them privilege of returning to
their native country, the land of their
choiee and birth. We, Americans
spare them. We will not'arow lone-
some for their company. Their room
will suit us better.. v

: SUBSCRIBER AND FULL-FLEDG-- :.

ED AMERICAN. f '
P. S. Please publish in your col-

umns. We Americans will stand by
and uphold the action of President
Wilson. v

THOUGHTS ON VHE SITUATION.

'"."': ' - Honolulu.. Feb. 7, 1917.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n"

. Sir: WTiat th "Hyphenates"', or the
unassimilated fail to under-
stand is In a democracy the real
and the Ideal are .both one and the
same. The actual and the

inseparable. No decision is final
ttntll it has been realized. -- r

While there is immediate responsi-
bility In the government It does not
become absolutely .effective until
people have realized it
: There is no getting away from this
doctrine, and the unfortunate matter
of a, few Americana going down be;
tween tho firing, lines of the Euro-
pean conflagration will not

'alter the
case, - v ',;

The injunction '4A void entangling
alliances I" as good today as the day J

. .9 1 - 3 1L - 1 11. 'u was uiierea, ana inai wiu lieep uiv
United States of America out the

in Europe! '. " ; '.

i The business this is to
knit itself together and perfect its
ideals.; Material progress r has out?
stripped the ideal to so great an ex-

tent that we hardly know , which

Home

TcL 3688

or Boa

'has been declared. "

; EUGE L. KIRK.

Honolulu, T. H, Feb. 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Balleti-

Sir: It would at least two issues
of your worthy raper should I attempt
t write all I have on my mind, but
knowing your limited space devoted
ta this sort of communication I will

j endeavor to express myself in as few
J words as possib'e.

It would be Wrll to say that, after
reading tfie rcsluticn of the German
Americen Alliance and words spoken
by its members in ycur peper; the
temperatare of my anatomy ran up
from normal-r-OS- JS de,5iecs to 150 de
grees.

The "Loya! Americans" of German
, birth certainly don't think that our
" congress has tiie power to declare
. war. The ninUi article of confedera-- '
tlon, section 1. reads: "The United
States in congress assembled shall
have the eolc and exclusive right and
power of determinliig cn peace and

, war... . . . As this power of congress
is denied German-American- s I
shall therefore move that the consti-
tution of our great country be
to suit the - German American A1!I-- f

ance. Is there any second to that
motion? ?

It would be well for the German
American - Alliance to Instruct . our

t congress as to its pov.er' and rights
This I read of the be

the "National are inclined to every- -

One t

the

fails

sisters?

help to sec that this action of said
German-American- s Is absolutely' Cer-ma- n

and has mtbiag American about
it at alL No JOi Auierican will ques-
tion the constitution, and all the side
issues as to loyalty and patriotism,

is only to shut the eyes of those
less observant.

The German-American- s spoke as
Americans to Americans America,
requesting a leferendum. Should
they jpeak as Germans to Germans in
Germany, "requesting a vote of peo-

ple to declare war, they would be exe-cnte- d

as traitors, or at least the bal-

ance of their life would be spent be-

hind the bars. I Know this to be a
fact as I spent 16 years in Austria, the
German ally, and conditions pre-

vail in Germany. Today I thank God
rm away from. a "country where peo-
ple., are good but government rotten;
the country whose history, for the. last
400. years is a record . of unparalleled
and unequalled oppression 'of all non

rrhe . In: Question Germans.. , The hands of Hapsburg
need not he is able'W now aredrlpping
to disturb the quiltnde the. martyrs, my
e. forefathers condemned to death and

the
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changed

tr

that
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same

executed simply because they, had the
courage, and; moral . backbone to call
for a vote ot people to declare war,;
that they refused to fight for a govt
eminent much worso In many respects
than . that of the worst Oriental des-

potism ever could be. -- .

' The action of the German American
Alliance is seditious and treasonable,
and .won't it make you grind your
teetir when you read: "We,hyPhens
of German birth are indeed , loyal
Americans. Our oath to the land of
our adoption," etc.? Should it be put
to a vote as I understand the 'spirit
of America todayif out of 100 milli-
on people-i- the U. S. 10 millions are
Germans, ; the remaining 90 millions
will back; up the action of our presi-

dent and congress, whatever it may
be, ; without question, and 1 will re-

joice, should the war be declared, that
I wear the khaki and that I'll be one
of the first to assist to destroy the
Prussian V militarism which' today Is

the curse of the whole world. . ,
Aloha oe, v' - ANTHONY W. JULIS, "

Sgt. Q. M. Corps, Honolulu, T. H.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS ;

DR, R. G. AYER, police surgeon:
Have I anything to say? Yes. "Let's
forget IL .. - ' v

SHERIFF CHARLES' H., ROSE:
If you reporters don't quit bothering
me with these rumor reports. I'll have
to start a few myself. t .

VALENTINO MORONI, Moana
hotel manager: And doa't forget the
benefit concert Saturday night It is
going to be a most enjoyable affair.

J. H. MACDONALD, boatswain na-

val station: There has certainly been
a choice and assorted collection of
wild-eye- d rumors floating around the
city ever since last Sunday. ;

"

FRANK T. SULLIVAN, superin-
tendent of malls: Those rumors that
a censorship was, to be established
cn outgoing mails from the' Honolulu
postoffice haven't materialized. , ;

"BOB" LILLI3, chauffeur i'exam;
Iner: A fellow was --fined $15 In po--

rains
A large property on Kinau St., near Pensacola St, is

for sale. Lot 100x200 feet. House has seven bedrooms
and large sleeping porch. Two separate kitchens arid
dining" rooms. : ,;v..f:;;;:; ': ;;;-:-- V

$6500.00

Ho

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

use:

Stangcnwald Bcildinj

ii

lice court fcr driving without a li-

cense. He had been warned reiatcd-I- y

and has no kick corning. Incident-all- y

he went before Judge Whitney
and was referred back to the police

ceming the future movements of. the
St Louis would be giving out Infor-
mation. .. 2 : '

; RAYMER SHARP, acting collec-
tor of the port: Well, I have been
working pretty hard since last Satur-
day but next week should be easier,
because Collector Franklin m ill arrive
on the Wilhelmma next Tuesday. At
least he is booked to coma

RQGER J. TAYLOR, deputy col-
lector cf utcms: This German
refugee merchantmen rumpus has cer-
tainly been giving the customs boys
two jobs ' for the price ni one. Wr
hope next Sunday will not be like the
last one. That sure was a busy day.

" THOMAS J. HEENEY. U. S. in-

spector of boilers: I have ruined a
pair of shoes, an outside shirt and
various other articles of clothing on
account of the hurry calls to inspect
the refugee German merchantmen, not
to mention several dollars In taxi
fares. v ;

CAPT. WILLIAM R. FOSTER, har-
bormaster: I wish the German who
smashed that telescope and threw it
overboard had not busted it against
the rail before he hurled it Into the
water. It was a magnificent instru-
ment before the fellow smashed it and
must have cost $100 or more when new.
I hay it in' my office now but only
the eyepiece is ;intact The rest is
enly junk, it is so dented and bat--

DR. F. E. TROTTER, chief quar-!"tin- e

officer: Tlie Matson Naviga-
tion Company is to be commended on
t?re way it handled the Matsonla crowd
Wrdnesday. The steamer's departure
v as the most orderly one I have ever
seen, as a result of allowing no visitors
on board. Passengers were not tram-p'e- d

on, had a chance to get their deck
cNsirs and went out in comfort I hope
thn new system is continued perman-
ently. It would be a" great relief to

':--

Phone

LETTERS

HAWAII'S CHRISTMAS CHEER
SENT TO FRONT

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: A "small number of Aus-

tralian, Canadian and British women
In Honolulu decided to send $132 to
London to purchase Christmas cheer
for the boys at the front As a result,
packages were despatched from Har"
rod's, London, containing puddings,
cskss, muscatels, almonds, writing.,
cases, gloves, box, handkerchiefs, :

salmon and cigarettes. Many grate-
ful acknowledgments have been re-

ceived and I enclose a copy of a let-
ters from the high commissioner of
New Zealand on behalf of 30 mem-
bers of the New Zealand Tunneling
Company, B. E. F--: in France, who
also partook of Christmas cheer
from Hawaii. Each, parcel contained
an "Aloha" folder and many refer-
ences were made to the lure of Wat-.- -

'kiki.
' y ' : ; t ' -

- .' 'Yours, etc
' H. PEARL JOSEPHSON.

High Commissioner's Office. ;

, Strand. London.' Nov. 25. 1916.
To Miss Pearl Josephon.
. Dear Madame; The high comml
sioner much appreciates your kind-
ness in despatching Christmas- - pres-
ents and he would like to kindly con
vey to the British in Honolulu his
heartiest thanks for their gencroui
gift to the New Zealand troops.'

PERSONALITIES

THOMAS J. FL.4.V1N, postoffice In-

spector in the Hawaiian Islands, with
headquarters at Honolulu, who has
been a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Pye, ,S118 Carlos, avenue;
Icft Tuesday morning tor Santa Barf
bars. He was recently assigned ta
duty In that district Mr. Flavin and
Mrs. Pye were boyhood friends In
North Dakota and this visit has been
a source of much pleasure in th re-

newing of that friendship. Holly-
wood (CaU Sentinel, January 15..

' The American Society for the Relief
of French War Orphans cabled $100.-(M)- 0

to Paris for distribution among
the children made fatherless by the
war.

A contribution of $25,000 from Mors
timer A. was among thr an-

nounced by the American Jewis'i .Rr
relief committee for the special $10,
000,000 fund. '

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Manoa Home, $5500 T
:

'
-

100x150 lot; m new house oi street nowG

i being: improved. Near ManoaTennh Courts. .

Beach Walk Plac
convenient home at the beach.'

$:robmnouse; gara, etcf- -
' Cool side of street. ,

Matlock Ave. Property$2,000
; 6-ro- house with all city improvements. Good

'neighborhood. 50x90 lot; trees and shrubs. '

House and 2 Lots on Kualiioi Street
V i Each lot 55x110 feet. m house. Corner

property, . nice location. $2000 : for. entire
property. 'V;;.;;- ;.;;;

3477
Fort St.

. sicnaso b. txzst, rus.
Z. R. BASZX, SIO'T - CHAS. O. XIZIsZX, JX TXZAftV

m

DC

t Hawaiian Souvcnira - ;

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii.1 Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. - -

if VIEIRA JEWELEY CO 113 Hotel St.i near.-rcr- t'

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Meal ;Esae-iFo-r S ale

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry house?, 14,000 square feet land. --y

Gross Income, per annum V.. . . I . ... ..$1030.00
Deductions: v v;r ;- -- V,"':

. ';'.. :

'

. Taxes ............. ... . .00 .

; "Water and Setter 94.00 - "

:

?x--
; yacahcic3 and Kepairs . v. . . V . . . . 200.00. . ,

-- Insurance ....,...... . 35.83 461.83

Net Income ... 1 ..;VV:. .'. : ..; ...... .. .t. $1218.17

:'ll'per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. ;

.
'

.

' Ccr. Tcrt cJ Ilcrchant C.3., HcsoWa ' :- -;
.

1

Schiff

serv

9
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Our Success
is the natural result of fit-- ,

ting difficult cases projcr-Ij- V

Continual interest in
our. patrons -- safeguard
them against incorrect
glasses, and assures them
of perfect satisfaction.

WALLS-DOUGHERT-

Optical Department
Rooms .37-3- 8, Young Bldg.

Something new!
Purity Cross

Creamed Chicken
a la King, at

HENRY MAY A Co
.;. Limited.
Phone

ipAUl
THE-VAUE- ISLAUD".

ront faU to vlatt "Tha VaUr laUnT
and aa tnarntfk'cnt HAtEAKALA, tha
Urpwt tiUnet volcano In the world and
tlw !AO VALLXY and Its Jaau.ua
"NwHlie."
v UNEXCELLED TUNA fl$HINtt

v fiCOD AUTO ROADS

Write or wirt for reoerratWma.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKU. MAUL .

Tho on! ftrrt "rfaaa 'botrt In Wallulu.
' frtrata lath with erery room.

Rayley

FRESH
slandE

s Per.Dosen., : v
Guaranteed strictly fresh,
targe, white. "

v L ,

. California Ranch' Eggs,
guaranteed good, 50c doz.

Order from Quality Inn
cr by .

PHONE 4225

v .;v --,l --- . T- -r
nd

1
.

Colonic! Hotel Grounds
V'X ...... .,r;,. V: .(.. ; ;

Street . . .,;

Saturday February 10
. ... v ' ...

v '1 to 3 p. m. . ,
..

V; '".- v ,' .v.-- '.

An excellent opportunity to enjoy
a typically Hawaiian feast, served
,ln pleasing old-tim- e style, followed
by hula dancing. '' v

.
.x

Guests may witness the prepara-
tion of the food for the luau the
method of roasting the pig under-
ground, etc' ; J ' . .. . ' '

Provision will be made to serve
2SJ guests. , ,

Music by Royal Hawaiian Band.
- . i

Tickets, $2.50. On sale .at Ha-
waii Promotion Committee rooms
an! Territorial Messenger Service.

Suit agaisnt Harry K. Thaw for
f20,000 was filed, in 'White Plains by
Walter L. Rathbone, a New York at-
torney. He Is suing for fees. "

vs

I r' nt r2

Absolutely Furo
tVSado from y

GrapoGrcanofTartar

Janea If. To.les, mayor of Nashua,
N. H from 1885 to 1883, died sud-
denly at his ho:d there. He was 71
years of age. j

DANCE
Our tuiflon does not merely teach

steps, it deveicp dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone S4S4.

'. N. E. MONJO I

; Moana Hotel. !

The Independent Review
; ; ; Published Monthly . ;
Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
" Subscription Rate f 1.00 per year
P. O.'Box 474. ' 30 Campbell plock

Kttrchant Street, Honolulu.

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel v'

alenfiSiniec51
'Arletgh'a. Hotel St. opp. Union

Glass Dishes
for Balding

areclean, duraWe, economi-
cal, efficierit and aclihtfully

1

pretty.' - ,

ryrex is a new process
glass, fire-proof-

ed to with-
stand the heat of the hottest
oven. It is transparent,
strong,' will not chip or craze,
will stand up under constant
long use and is thoroughly
practical.' JBooklet on re--

I, quest, showing the ; wide
range of dishes that may be
baked and senred in Pyrex.

W..W.Dimond&

. The House oi Houseware
; . King SL near Bethel. , m j, ,

I

"

i

. . 4 -

;

.

For the Advancement
of Honolulu , ,

Win or Lose..

NQTiCE lot! and 2 Nuuanu
: 'v .'

. Valley Park Tract f
'. Lots will be filled and gradei Price $3000 apiece; '

mm sugar

CO. RENDERS ITS

REPORT FOR YEAR

Profits oj 1916 Crop Amount
to 5227,514 Despite Higher

.Wages and Costs
Showing profits on the 1916 crop

of $227,514.92, despite higher cost of
material and labor; the reporta of the
Honokaa Sugar Company for the year
ending December 31 last was pre-
sented to the stockholders at their
meeting this morning. The report fur-
ther shows that, there are now under
cultivation 54 acres more than last
year and in 1918 363 acres more will
be added, bringing the acreage under
cultivation a year hence up to 2933.

Manager W. P. Naquin in" rendering
Ms report to the stockh61ders of the
Honokaa Sugar Company first speaks
of weather conditions last year and
then proceeds to treat of the 1916,
ciop. Grinding commenced January
17 and ended July 29. The estimate
of 7000 tons was exceeded by a little
more than 203 tons and the quality
was tetter than for several years pre-
vious.; -

Jlhe 1917 trop is to be harvested
from 2590 acre and the present esti-
mate' of the yield is 8388 tons of sugar,
or of 1685tons over this
year'f production. : Up to January 20
there bad already been ground 10.00 J

tons of cane and the juices have-bee- n

exceptionally gcod for this time of
year., :

1 he cane for 1918 has had a good
early start and is In fine condition at
the present time, ; '

Improvements made during the year
were the installing of six steel mill
checks, a t el of Meinecke knives with
an engine to drive it and a 12 foot
vacuum pan, , with the seller of which
arrangements are being made for pay
ment in 1917. This machinery is
working to satisfaction. r
' In 1916 overdrafts were reduced
1 68,821.30 to 127.792.67"Ttnd staking
fund increased $14,121.13 to $31,841.57.

During the year there were built 20
small cottages and kitchens as well,
tut the increasing percentage of mar-
ried . men : makes ImDcrati ve still
iuore cottages. There was also built I

a storage Toom lor 200,000 gallons-- of
molasses.'.; - ','.,'': .', . ,.
- The fact that leaf stripe disease

continues to give --trouble is mentioned
end it is being combated by the plant-
ing of cane varieties of greatest
known resistance to that disease.

Concluding, he calls attention to the
added cost of producing a ton of
sugar because bonuses add to labor
costs and materials have advanced
from 23 to 200 per cent.
" The balance rheet shows arsets of
$2.? 33,188.77. '

. ::-;- -

The only change made In the direc
torate-- of the 'Honokaa Sugar- - Com-
pany at the1 annual meeting held this
morning wks that of Henry St. Coar
of San Francisco In place of A. J.
Campbell. There was no change in
the officers . of,, the company.

a i a

ANNUAL MEETINGS .

(; ;: OF STOCKHOLDERS

.'Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as i.fol- -

lows: v,- -. . ;. ..

Honokaa Sugar Co, Feb. 9.
! & Cooke, Feb, '13.- - -

cC. Brewer & Co, Feb. 12. '
t. . Waimanalo Sugar Co, Tb. f. . f

Olowalu Co, Feb. 14.
' Honuapo Agricultural Co, Feb. 14.
Woodiawn Fruit Co, Feb. 14.
Kau Agr. C6m Feb. 14,

-- Pacific Sugar Mill, Feb.' 14. :

. Waiohlnu Afl. 4. Grazing Co, Feb. 14
Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 15. .

--

Waiahole Water Co, Feb. 15.
. Lahalna Agr Co, Feb. 15.

Pioneer Mill Co, Feb. 15. w
; Ewa Plantation Co, Feb. 15.

Waialua Sugar Co, Feb 18.
. Guardian Trust C04 Feb. 16. .'
. Kahaupu Agr. Co, Feb. 17. -

iWeha Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Ka lopa Agr. Co, Feb. 17.

-- Kohala Sugar Ce,"Feb. 17.'
Honolulu Gas. Co,' Feb. 17. 5 ; !

Kau Wine Co, Feb. 19.
: Kalialinul Plantation Co, Feb. 19.

': Pulehu Plantation "Coeb. 19.' --

j. Kula Plantation Co,: Feb. 19.
Makawao Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Ktllua Plantation Co, Feb. 19.' Omaopio Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Central. Mill Co, Feb. 19.
Nahiku Sugar Co Feb. 19,
Haiku Sugar Co, Feb. 19.
Pala Plantation, Feb. 19.;;
Maul Agricultural Co, Feb. 19.
InteMzland S. S. Co, Feb. 20.
Kekaha Sugar Co, Feb. 21. .
Walmea Mill Co, Feb. 2t. , )

' 'Waianae Co, Feb. 23. .

'

Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
Pa la Agr. Co, Feb. 27. i

. Kipahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 23.
: Lihue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.

Waiahl Electric Co, Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 23.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 23. ; ,

Olchena Land'Co, Feb. 23. -

i'Moloaa Land Co, Feb. 28.

HART AND CREIHAW - v
: POSTPONE DEPARTURE

. Urtil news of more definite develop-
ments on ,the international situation
Is received by' naval . authorities here,
it ii considered probable today that
Lieut-Comd- r. Thomas & Hart, com-
manding the third submarine division,
and Lieut-Comd- r. Arthur Crenshaw,
engineer officer at Pearl Harbor, will
remain at their respective posts.
They were to have left for San Fran-
cisco on the transport Sheridan Sun-
day to take examinations there for
promotion to the rank of commander.

aam. ffm CnmUt4 Krctlda. FYM
StBAmed by czpowut ta Bnn, Dost and W inrf

RALLY FOR BONDS

OIlUi i

Tbe water and sewer bond rally
held Thursday evening on huso Mrect
at tie end of the Emma street xarllne
was one cf the best meetings ever
held in the Punchbowl distrit t. Cer-
tainly no political ' rally ever railed
out a larger crowd, which would Indi-
cate that the people there are alive
to the .needs of Honolulu and compre-
hend the many benefits which such a
system, as is proposed if the bond is-

sue of 14 S0.000 is voted, will give to
them and other districts about Hono-
lulu.

All the speakers were listened to
with interest and disturbance which
occasionally, mar snch meetings were
entirely absent.. ; v ;

The first speaker, was A. K. Vlerra.
He confined his talk mostly to the
proposed vater system, . which will
give the users of Nuuanu watr a wa-
ter supply which i is pure and free
from ingredients.- - He also pointed out
that the extension of-- the sewer sys-
tem would benefit the poor as much
fs the rich. He called especial atten
tion to the Waikiki district, where the
ceFspools are near the surface and are
likely to contaminate the ocean and
make It unfit for bathing. - -

Vlerra was foflowed- - ty Samuel Ka-
ma kaia. Charles Kealoha. M. P. Pe-rel- ra

and Ben Hollinger, all of whom
explained the merits of the bonds and
8howel why the peop'e should vcte
.'yrsM on election day, February 2

Cne point , which was brought c
was the fact that a free sewerage sys
tern would probably be adopted by , the
leg'slature if the bonds for sewers ore
parsed because nearly the entire city
would then be covered by an adequate
tewer system. vw . '

mf W

(SrrUl Str Buntin Corrciinondvnre)
CO'JPT HOU JE WOT WATER TIGHT

.WAILUKU, .Maui. Feb. 8. Notwith
standing the fact that the Slaui county,
court hcuce has been practically re--

plastered and refinished throughout
its interior, on account of damage done
to ceiling and walls from water. It is
slated that i the building is atiH far
from v. aterproof. The rocf is tight.
but . the --water finds its way into the
building, through the porous concrete
blocks cf which the structure is built.
Steps are now being, taken to have
the, exterior treated rt'sp as to make
the w'alls impervious' to even the most
penetrating storms.

SUES HOTEL COMPANY
Charles Ako, tbe li?;hthcse tender

at Lahalna, has filed1 su't against the
Pioneer Hotel Company, Ltd, for $10,-00- 0

which 'he claims fie sustained be-cacs- e

the company Veihoved the furni-
ture from the room fie and his family
were' occupying" in WehAraaldtelV
compelling the occupants1 to 'sleep on
the floor for four days and nights, j

Eugene Murphy Is attorney for the j

plaintiff.;' '? :' ."; :-
-'

- would reopen: LAWSUIT
Application for a motion to set aside 1

a stipulation Jn the case of J W. Am--'

brose vs. Kealakaa, ws granted yes- -

terday by Judge Edfpgs. and the' rao--.
Upn will be heard 'on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 17V '

: "' ' '
. j

The' proceeding, which" was instifeut--;
ed by Attorney E. R. Bivens, contem-
plates : the reopening of the case in
Question which was settled by agree-
ment out of court some months . ago.'
Tbe petition alleges that the settle
ment was made by Eugene Murphy, j

then attorney fcr Kealakaa,- - without
his client's knowledge .or consent,' and
to his subsequent detriment The
etrse involves a valuable' piece of
beach property at Lahalna claimed as
a part of the Bishop estate, and also
by Kealakaa, who claims it by adverse
possession: i'x " ' '

"COME ON 0v"eR, SEE
- MY CORN FALL OFFI"

l Put 2 Drops of Geta-l- f on Last
Night Now Watch

;;..:; ; ,.;- - ::;;. ; : ,v

. "See all you have to do is to use
your twofingers and lift . the : corn
right off, .That's tho tray 'Gets-I- t al-
ways works. You just put on about
2 drops. Then the corn not only
shrivels, but loosens from the toe, with-
out affecting the surrounding flesh in;

:,t AVa UTitk Prtr That
.. n.ra find U Itk Geta-It'- .'! .

the least Why. it's almost a pleasure ,

to 'have corn and see how 'Gets-I- t'

gets them off Jn a hurry and without j

theleast pain.' t can wear tight shoes, I

dance and walk as though I never had
corns. - ' ""-

-:

''

"Gets-It- " makes the use of toe-irritati-

salves, bundling bandages.
tape, plasters' and other things not;
only foolish, but unnecessary. Use this
wonderful discovery, "Gets-It- " for any
soft or hard corn or callus. It is the
new, simple,' easy, quick way, and it
never fails. Yonll never have to cut a
corn again with knives or scissors, and
run chances of blood poison. Try
--Gets-It" tonight-- '

"Gets-It- ", is- - sold everywhere, 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence L Co, Chicago, I1L

Sold In Honolulu and recommended

FRATERNITY MEW

FAVOR RETENTION

OF GREEK CLUBS

; Greek letter fraternity men of. Ha-
waii will lend a ret it ion to the head-
quarters of the various fraternities on
the mainland indorsing the fraternity
system In American colleges and uni-

versities. At the last annual Pan-Hellen- ic

banouet. the chairman named a
committee to send a resolution su
porting the system. ' '

This action is due to the movement
toi prohibit br law the existence of
fraternities in. some states. The com-

mittee has gone on record as in favor
of societies which enrich the lives of
t iMnmhAre iaAih til fiffhaet an1
purest Ideals, and make ,for better
manhood. ;

In order to combat adverse legisla-
tion the committee has decided to
have a petition signed by all fraternity
men in Hawaii, giving their positon
in the matter.

Members of the committee from
each frat-- n Uy have beentippointed to
assist in campaign. They are: A.
L. C. Unison. Sigml Phi; Stanley
Ktnnedy. Phi Kypa Pe1; J. Howard
Ellis, 5fema Chi: TL h!tcomb. Kap-
pa Sigrac; Ri!e II. Allen, Beta Theta
Pi; J. Ercoks Prown, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga; Lloyd R. Killam. Sigma Nu; Rev.
a il. McVey. Alpha Delta Phi; H.
von Hclt, Zeta Psi; Frank C Atherton,
PfI Up8ilcn; Leopold Kroll, Sigma

lpha Ersilon; W. U Warren. Delta
tTpsr'on: Judge Charles F. demons.
Phi De'ta Phi: H. F. Lucas. Delta Kap-
pa Epsilon: A. 2. Cristy, Phi Gamma
Delta: M. B. Henshaw. Theta Delta
I'hi; D. G. Riven burgh. Delta Tau Del-

ta; Dr. G. A. PrIr. Fsi Omega; Guy

Whoonhig Couch
RfASHOWC WOtr a" THA COU.HS
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' Mniatr.tastEreComforc Axjovrt)ngz' Hollister Drug Company and Benson. : " - ' -- ;
bT iHail, rV perlVi:tkv For Book tha ... n T n tlSAsSxLl-.'- J --

' - -?

A for Babies
Good

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
a Safe and Efficient Fam-

ily Remedy V
Every 'member of the family Is mere

f or less suoject to constipation and
very . hwre shou'd alwa? a be mi;k

plied with a dependable remedy ; to
promptly relieve this condition. When-te- r

the towels become clonged an J
the natural; process of elimination
thereby' disturbed, the entire syststn
is affected, and readily subject to at-
tack br disease. Constirat'on is r
condition that should never be
neclected. ;

Jtrs. K, R. Gilbert of Miilbro. Va .
tliat Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

is a splendid laxative for children be j

cause mey M&e us pleasant isaie. ana
11 acts so easily and naturally, with- -

out griping or strain, and she finds It
equally effective for the rest of the
.family.- '

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbn
with pepsin that contains no opiat- -

f nrcoUc drug. It Is mild and geu- -

fa ll act!o?- - dtLn,ot' cause
ftein or discomfort every-
where sell this excellent remedy for
fifty cents & bottle. - ,v '

.

To avoM imitations and ineffective

buttolph. Phi Beta Kappa; Capt. S. H.
Tilghman. De Ruasy, Capt W. E. Hunt.
Fort Sbsfter: C. F. Loomis. Kauai; O.

W. Willfong. t Hawaii; H. D. Penhal-- J

low. Maul, and MaJ. H. D. Bloombergh,
''-- :Schorield.

MEN WEAR. WOOD SUITS,
FORESTRY BODY HEARS

WASHINGTON. D.
fevr realize it. many men are wearing
clothes made from wood,1 said Charles

1152

in

j;-;vv-
-:;-

pwi';;ft:.S-:;:::''- ::

ctins

Laxative

at

is

FIAT

Everybody

''tllV .v-;'"- V

substitutes be sure yon get Dr. Cald--
'a Ccnn Pxuln s6ai , V m m f

ftmile of Dr. Caldwell's siynature an I
hla portrait appear cn the yellow car-
ton in which the bottte 13 packed. A
trial bottle, fn?e of charge, can W
cbtalnad by writing to Dr. W. B. CalJ-wcl- t,

435" Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois, or by calling al Benscn, Smith
& Co., wholesale. distributors. Hono--'

j ii 11 .1 .' ' ; " f

f

iiuu. -

Lathrcp Peck, president cf the Ameri-
can Forestry Association, ac tho open
Ing conference here aa he pointed out;
the necessity for conserving the for
est resources of the country.

--Suppose that cotton or grain wer
c.3ntnry pjanta.like lrge pine trcc ?t
would require a ccmptometer to com-
pute ' the price cf bread for brea!i;
fast, said Mr. Pack. empo,siing tne
fact that tae lumber supr?y . of. toe
country must be closely

at

; TOURISTS
are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of ;

Old Ghmese Gurios
and Embroideries

Honolulu
First Church of Christ,

the

for

safe-guarde-d.

FONG
Honolulu's Leading' Chinese

: Cnrio Store

Nuuanu St., near Pauahi SL- -

Scientist

V

ifLhnounces a Free Lecture:6n

cieace
by Clarence W. (hadwick C. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship
: of The Mother Ghiirch,

The First Church of Christ,
- in Boston, Mass.

.
'''. .'."'"' ' .'

Sunday evening, February 11,1917
; at 8:00 o'clock

;

The Pubic

Opera

Cordially

INN CO.

Scient

House

Invited

'fit.
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DELAY FOSTER

Although fiie nearcd this port four
or nve days ago" contrary winds delay

' ed the erhoowcr. M ary E. Foster, so
that the did notarrive off port ontil

, today. ;th no wind the current car
rles sailing Teasels away from port

r Instead at toward anchorage. 4 ;'

Thursday morning' the schooner was
reported the Diamond Head look
outi' Atug was sent out to bring her
La- - but when v she cot outside the
schooner ;vs top far out to avoid
heavy towing charges if she were
brought in frcm her location at that
time. -- :.;. ;:

Shortly before noon the Foster man-
aged to cct close ,cncuch to. port to
be towed in. Capt. George U. Johnson
reported 'a if" uneventful voyage. The
vessel br,digbt aybtg cargo from Port
Gamble for Allen & Robinson. , There
were 1.032.468 feet of Northwest lum-
ber. . 1.540.00O shingles; amounting to
6160 .bundles; and &no bundles of lath.

"TIZ" FIXES MIIIHG,

OLIill, SORE FEET

.? How "Tiz" Does Comfort Tired,
Burning, Calloused Feet

and Corns ,

i5V f f?K "Surj 1 um rrr.
tit - k'J i mm tin for any- -

v - Coot tro&Ui.' '

,W .......;- -

-- t. j i yctra" feet ttcrnlngr feet,- voiles feet, tender fee?, tired feet
Cvod-by- e, corn. caMoiiKe-- , bunions

raw spot. Xo more shoe tight-res- s.

no mor-OlmplL- with pain cr
Cizr. up oui face in. agony. Ti'
is r.-slc-

al. t:ta rit o!f. "Tlx" draws
c--t all the ;i&lsoncus exudations which
puff tte feet. Use Til" and wear
e waller shoes. Use- - "Tizand forget
your foot misery. Ah! how comfort
all e your feet feel.

, Get a 23-cc- nt box of, "Tiz" now at
scy drugget or department toiel
ln't fcurfer,. : Have good feet, tlad
feet, feet tfcat-ner- er swell, never hurt,

. never get . tlred A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded.

KacuyV Skcda, vice-minist- er oi
finance, was appointed minister for
li..anclal affairs in the Tcauchi cabi-
net. ' ''

n ,

Jl

;c:

J J- v v V'.- s

t ' If i t w L v

wJ
i i i

. X'

''"' 1

he ir mad ; immw has

MAY BE DELAYED

Another surprise for local water-
front men was received today when
the Wilhelmina'a cargo report came In
by wireless from the Matson boat and
was signed by Capt. Peter Johnson,
who was expected. to leave the Wllhel-min- a

at San JTrancisco two, weeks ago
and take charge of outfitting the new
flagship Maui. : -

. r v i

Putting two and two together .

Manager John 1L Drew of Castle &
Cocke's shipping, department, also,
other shipping men In port when they
heard the news, believes this means
the Maui ii not far enough-.alon- g

toward completion for Johnson , ta
take her and that the new flagship
wil) not be .able to leave gas Fran-ctec- ot

March ;7 an scheduled on her
maiden voyage to Honolulu and Hilo.

"It looks as though the Maui will
probably be late," commented Man-
ager Drew tqday, "because Capt. John-
son would certainly have left the Wll-belmln- a,

if the new --boat had been
far enough along.". . -
1 President James A. Kennedy ofthe
In( er-Isla- . said, when told of. the
message, . that when, he . was in San
Francisco in' December the Maui was
then in a stage of incompleteness,
w hich makes him believe that she will
Lot be able to leave San Francisco
on her first voyage until about the
middle of ApriL Another shipping
man said he would be willing to bet
$10 the Maui will not leave Honolulu
for. San Francisco on the return por-
tion of her initial trip before the first
of May.

Capt. Charles Peterson of the "Mat-soni- a

reported when he arrived here
January 30 that work von the Maui
was being rushed at, the Union Iron
Works night, and day; and that the
Matson Navigation Company hoped to
get her away on the date set before
Christmas. , . , , . . -

EVERY iilu'B OF

:JKI0JIG
Another large cargo and a "big mall

of 900 bags will arrive Tuesday .In
the 'Matson liner Wilhelmina, accord
ing to z radio , received from ; the
steamer this morning' by 'Castle &
Cooke's shipping department.

jtnaiter is ISO packages. f ;

Cargo; for Honolulu is given as 6519
tons, while Hilo cargo amounw to
712 tons, making the total 7031 tons.
The prtocipal Items of cargo for this
port are as follows: ; ;

Ilallrad deliverjf,; 2000 tons'; hay,
two lets, 1140 and 1350 bales; brick,
32.000; cement, three consignments,
1160, 8400 and 2S00 bags; . flour two
fcts, 2500 and 2041 bags; sewer pipe,
3,2pp( pieces castings, six five-to-n

plecs: feed, - 5150 . bags; fertilizer,
2232 bags; cross arms, 1014; heavy
lifts, four of 5 tons each; autos,
four passengers cars.

u.'

t
t

3 .

Li vJ

For sale at leading" markets and

soli: op

GAPAC1TYLIST

That the possibility of war between
the United States and Germany is not
affecting the. 1917- Carnival tourist
business from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco. Is shown by' a wireless received
today direct from the Mataon liner
Wilhelmina.

There re 133 cabin' passengera on
the Vilhlmina, the message reads.
This indicates that every stateroom is
Uktn, as the liner's passenger license
!s for 152 cabin and 71'steerage. She
Is carrying all she can comfortably
accommodate without putting three
passengers in every room. There
are 22 steerage, making the total num-

ber cCpassengers aboard 135.
Big Waiting Lists X

, .Ou the other , hand, the seriour, in-

ternational situation has directly re-

sulted in a rush of tourists who desire
urgently to leave Honolulu on the Hill
liner Great Northern for San Francis-
co, February 25, The local agency,
Fred L. Waldron, Ltd, today reported
a. waiting list of 260 names wanting
first cabin accommodations back to
San Francisco on the boat. The Oce-
anic agency, C. Brewer;& Company,
reports .the Ventura, due to leave
here February. 20, also overbooked.

IKAICIARUi

TO BOMBAY

On" a voyage, from Port-
land, Oregon, to Bombay, India, the
M. B. K. ferighter. Unkai Mara 'No.. 2.
whese sister ship Unkal Maru No. 6
was here a few weeks ago, arrived
mis . morning for bunker coal. The
Unkal No. 2 was here before In Feb-
ruary, 1916.; ; V;'.;.;-:-

The Unkai is carrying a capacity
cargo of heavy lumber to the East In-

dian port. Officers of the steamer re-

ported almost continuous bad wea-
ther from Portland down. Steaming
time to Honolulu was 16 days where,
with good weather, they said, it could
have been done in 12 or 13 days. !

Capt. ..S. ;Satow the Unkai's com
mander, Is well known in thia port as
a former Toyo Risen Kaisha steamer
officer. , Purser J. Muruyama reported
the cargo to consist entirely of lum-
ber, mainly big beams 10. by 10 Inches
and 254or 30 feet long,, making a total
weight and measurement of 3659 tons.

The Unkal may, possibly steam from
thir port direct to Bombay. ""Cabled
orders from M. B. K. are being awaited

by the Inter-Islan- d, the line's local
agency.

Joseph Bousa, his wife and their 10
children were driven from their home
In the Farm Hill district at Middle-tow- n

by a fire that destroyed the
dwelling. " The blaze started from an
overheated stove. The loss is $35,000.

Experts of copper from Atlantic
ports for the week ended January' 11
were 6332 tons.

3C
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HARBOR NOTES

Next mail from San Francisco wll!
arrive. Tuesday morning in the Mat
son liner Wilhelmina.

.The .lumber schooner Mary E. Fos-
ter arrived this morning from Port
Gamble-wi- Ui lumber fcr Alien &
Robinson.

: Next mail, for, Saa Francisco will
leave at noon Tuesday in the Matson
steamer Lurline. Mafia will close at
10:30 at the potioffice.

The American bark George Curtis
will (inih discharging at Pier 16 to-

morrow and will move to the railroad
wharf to loaj machinery for San Fran-
cisco. "',

Sugar reported on hand by the Ma-un- a

Ixja, by plantations and bags, is
as follows: Ilonokaa 17,000 bags. Pa-auha- u

10,000, Paauilo 1147, Kukaiau
550Honuapo 500.- -

J . - V
U, S.'Lighthousei Inspector A. E. Ar

Irfge of the 19th Ughthcuse district is
expected to return with his wife and
family on; the transport Logan Tues
day. from San Francisco.

The tnotor schooner City of Port
land, which is bringing . a cargo of
coal', from Newcastle for the. Inter-Islan- d,

called at Papeete Thursday for
fuel oil and was due to resume her
voyage today.

The U. S. lighthouse tender Colum-
bine, Capt. Frank T. Warriner, will
leave next week for Maul porta to.re-liev- e

buoys at Kahului and do repair
work at adjacent light stations on the
Valley Island. '

According ; to the Coquille (Ore.)
Sentinel the old sailing vessel Bertie
Minor, nine days out today from Coos
Bay, Is bringing 350,000. feet of lum-
ber. The vessel was owned formerly
by the Dollar line, which sold her last
year.

Overflowing of an overheated tar
pot this morning at the Inter-islan- d

drydock, the tar igniting and making
a big smoke, started rumors that the
drydock was afire today. The blaze,
which was on the ground and not in
any building, was soon put out

Wireless advices ' received by the
American-Hawaiian'- s - local office to-

day say the Minnesotan left Hilo at 3

o'clock Thursday morning. ; She was
due to steam for San Francisco early
Wednesday nigh, t . but was evidently
delayed getting, her Hilo sugar aboard.

By special' permission of the navy
end .customs' authorities! the Matson
steamer Lurline' was allowed to steam
for Kahului at 91 o'clock last night, an
exception being made in her case from
the new military regulations forbid-
ding vessels to leave port at night for
the present, v '.

V Bringing; 26 'cbin and eight steer-
age , passengers' the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine arrived from Maui
ports. Thursday. Her. Inward freight
included 827 bags of Kipahulu Bugar,
45 head of cattle, 26 hogs, 21 bundles
of hides, 12 crates cf chickens, 69 bags
of .potatoes and 272 packages of sun-
dries, v : , i : ..v-

; Ticket Aeent ' Staniev Kenned v of
tbe.Iner-lsbin- i today reported capa--j
city bookings for the Mauna Kea,
steaming at 3 o'clock tomorrow after--1

noon for Hilo, She will take. 140 cabin j
passengers tp see the volcano. Book-
ings for next Wednesday and a week I

frcm . tomorrow ,are reported to be
heavy.! ..f:?i----- i

With 76 'passengers in all classes
and a...large; cargo; of, island produce
aboard, the.. Inter.--! ilapd steamer Ma-

una Xoa, Tetorried fronv Maui and Ha-
waii ports,5 g Her Inward
freight included 2029 bags of Hawaii-r-n

sugar, 208 sacks of coffeer42 bales
Of sisal. 24 head of cattle, 25 bundles
of hides and many other items.

Bringing two deck passengers, 5800
bags of Kilauea sugar, 537 of rice 50
of paddy, four bundles of hides and 33
sundries, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Likelike arrived today from Kauai
ports. Purser E. Ji Malaniff reports
1700 bags of Kilauea to remain on
hand , awaiting shipment. Variable
winds, and a, smooth sea are reported
on the Inward trip.

Rougli. weather along the Kau-coas- t

fcf Hawai Is reported by Purser Henry
K. Sheldon of the Mauna Loa. In his
trip report today he says, high seas
were running and : washing over the
wharves along Kona. ' "We were un-

able to land at Hookena and Na poo-poo- ,"

he writes, "due to rough seas.
Mall for these ports was landed at Kai-lu- a

and freight is still on board. Cross-
ing the channel the sea was smooth."

NOTICE.

The stock books of the Hawaiian (

Fertilizer Company, Limited, will , be
closed for transfer from 4 o'clock p.
m. Wednesday, February 14, 1917, to
Wednesday, February 21, 1917.

- NORMAN WATKINS,
Treasurer, . Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-

pany, , Limited, --

Honolulu, February 9, 1917.
6705 It

Crssslsted CfelltfSf
Eyes inflamed - by erpo-u-re

to Sis . Dasl and J, mi
iL quickly relieved by Ktrias

S--n Cyl Enwsy. No Smarting,
lutt Eve Comfort At

or Drnggiit's v0c per Bottls. IfsrittCyt
Csirtin ubet25c. ForBSsksf tfteEvef retaik
drufgitu orstoricciel-its- f C.iCycit

i'EAKSS COMES

TO LOCAL MARKET

Signs of weakness devekuted today
in both the listed and unlisted1 stock
markets. In the listed stocks. Olaa
and Oabu led the decline, whichTd-- d

not extend seriously through the list
Among unlisted shares practically all
securities suffered.

Sales of listed securities were Oabu
28' and 2$. 01aa 144. 144 and 1- -.

McCryde 9T4," Waialua 27i, Onomea
"14, Hawaiian Commercial 46U, Ewa
2$ and Hawaii Raflway A. S. Bond
sale3 were loOO Hawaii' Railway 5s
at 96 and J30QO Olaa at 101. Between
boards' sales were 580 and session
sales 596.

Engtls Copper, the highest priced
of the' unlisted shares, suffered larg-
est decline, selling down to 63 and
6Vi from 6. Mineral Products led
in sales and went down by steps from
S9 cents to 87. 8", S3, 82 and 81. Oil
lost 10 cents, selling at , $3.60, and
Bingham sold downtq 4 cents.

r Honolulu Stoc Excnange :--

r ' FridaVt Feb. 9.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin...; .....290
C. Brewer & Co. ......

SUOAR-- r
Ewa Plantation Co. 29 30
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... 230
Hawaiian Agr. Ca .... .....484
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co 46 47
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . ..... 39
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . .".

Honotnu. Sugar Co,

Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant Co. . . . . .. 16 19

Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... '
Kolca Sugar Co. ...... 215"
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 9 9
Oahu Sugar Co. 2S 284
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd..,.. 14 144
One mea Sugar Co. . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Ca
Pacific Sugar Mill . . . . . . 14 .....
Paia Plant Co. ......... 230
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 35 35
San Carlos Milling Co. .. . . . 16 .

Waialua Agr. Co. . .' . ... . 26 27
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau DeveloQment Co..
; 1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd .V

2nd Issue Asses7 pc. Pd
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. .WW 'ml
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. "si"i"
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. 4- -

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . ..... 2
Hawaiian Elec Co.
Hawn. Pineapple Co. ll 39 40U
Hon. Brewing & Malt Co. 17 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 4

Hon. R. T. & L. Co...... 145 .....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. . 195 .....
Mutual TeL Co. .... .. . . 20 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 .162
Pahang Rubber. Co, , . . . . 18 19
Selaima-Dindlug-s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber . . . 34 40

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist... 102 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. .. . 95 W W.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . ,
Haw Ter. VTt refund. 1905
Haw. Ter,"4 Pub. Imps.
Ha,w. Ter.. Pub. Imp

series 1912-191-3 .....
Hawn. Terr'L 3 pc...
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. . ';!!! 95
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.; 5s 104 .....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co, 6 pc 100 .....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .. . . . . , loo
Manoa Imp. Dist 54 pc. .

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. .. 100 .....
Mutual Tel. 5s 106 .....
Oahu Ry, & Land, Co. 5 pcw 10$. .....
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc 110 .....
Olaa Sugar Co:, 6 pc. .... 100 101
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling Co... .100 .....

Between Boards: Sales: 5, 30, SO,
25 Olaa. 14.50--; 25. 20, 125, 65, 35, 40, 5
Waialua, 27.50;, 20- - 45 Oahu Sugar,
28.5Q; 50, 50 Ewa, 29.75; 5, 5 Onomea
51.50; $2500,' $500, S1500 Hawj-Con-s.

Ry. 5, 96; $3000 Olaa 6s, 101. '

Session Sales: 20, 200, 15 Olaa,
14.25; 10 Haw. Cons. Ry. "A," 8.75; 5,
6 McBrydey 9.87; 100, 65 Olaa. 14.25
20 Olaa, 14; 100 Oahu Sugar, 28; 5 H.
C. & S., 46.50; 50 Ewa, 29.75. :

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.713 cents, or $948 per ton. -

r 4.713cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Ca

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Streets
: Telephone 1208

HELP WANTED.

V . WANTED." , --

Office
t

boy for position that has oppor-- ,'

tunity for advancement Address ap-
plication in own hand writing; Box
555 Star-Bulleti- n office: 6705 6t

LOST.

DOG LOST. ' :'':.:
Female pointer. Color: Liver and

white. ;( About nine months old. Col-

lar, market1 A. S. Dreief, Honolulu.
Answers. to name of 'Trap."" Reward
vuill be paid for return of dog to A.fL
Dreier, 1124 Kal.hi road. 6705 6t

Inanrasce
Deposit Vault

law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors. Administrators and Guardians

At.

V HAWAIIAN
"' Ma

Real Estate
:.

. Safe
Anthorired by

iaii a co.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
"

' : AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. .'. ..... President
G. H. ROUERTSON-.....,- ..

Vice-Preside- and Manager
R. IVERS ... ; .... .... ......

Vice-Preside- nt and Sscrttary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT...;. ...... .Director
R. A. COOKE, ...... ..Director
D. G. MAY. .......... .Auditor I

Basikof
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Quetn

Transacts a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued ai
principal points.

Cable Transfer

Your Money should be
' 'SAVED ;

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
J BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. Fx DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Lifer Accident, - Compensation

I SURETY BONDS

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
j STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made '! '

Mrrcbant Street SUr Building"
. Phone 1572 '

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED, v ,

Capital subscribed .yen 43,000,0.00
Capital paid-up....- . yen- - 30,000, WX

Reserve fund .......yen 20.SOO.000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager : ;

- E;C;PETETiS
219 McCar.a less Blda.'. '

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks;. Bonds,: Securities, . Loans

Negotiated, ..Trust Estates
.. . Managed.b at".'

f The hatioriai City Corripdriy
Nw York San Francisco

iNVEStUEflf dO.IDS
:

v ;;: ;.h. A:BrUce,- - .
209 Banlt of Hawaii Bldg. Tet 1811

; : k - '''HOME INSURANCE. COMPANY Of.
, - , HAWAII LIU1TED. V

818 Fort 8treet Telephone S52S

; CHOP SUI
93 North King Street "

(Between Maunakea and Smith) ,

Call and see our brand, new XHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat .

and dean '
'.

Tablts may be reserved by phone.
., No. 1713 '. . ":

J
STAR-BUtLET- GIVES YOU '

. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

TRUST
.

CO.,
. "

Ltd.
Diocja ana isonaj

TMt
In these exciting times

THRIFT is even more neces- -'

sary.
Should war prices hit Ha-

waii as they have some of
the other countries a good
little savings account would
come In mighty handy to
many of us. ,

. Of course, the time to start,
that Savings Account I not'
when the higher prices do0
come but now is the time to
start.

YouTl be surprised to see
'how Quickly the figures on
the right side will mount up
in your favor If you bring
your surplus regular and sys-
tematically to our v

SavingsDepL

Banli ofHawaii, Ltd;
) Fort and' Merchant

AiGiianflGr a
Oaldivin

, Limited

Sugar. Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

"
: V Agents for "

Hawaiian Commercial & Sufir
Company. 1

Haiku Snjar Company. :

Pal Plantatioa Compaay.
Maul Agricultural Company. ,

Hawaiian Susar Compaay.

Kahuku Plantation Company. - .

McBryde Susar Company. '

Kahului. Railroad Companj, ;

Kanai Hallway Company.
Kauai Fruit & land Co Ltd.
Honolua Rancn.

TORRENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all bouses;

house; garage; S3S. : '

house; garage; $30.
Stores with basement, Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $35.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanii St ' Telephone 38331

MOITELE. A, HAET
Campbell Bloqlc,, Phone No. 3S!3
MINING AND ' OIL trcURITIES
OFFERS INVE3T0H3 22 TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTHY PH0DUCS
1H3AT3

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1240

I Y. TAKAKUWA &C0. .
; r .i ; Umltsd v '

.

"NAM CO" CRASS, packed In
. - Sanitary Cani, wood V.r.tS
- Nuuanu tt, Near Klnj v

PROTECTIVE AGENCY- - OF
. HAWAII

WvEl 'Miles,. Mgr. ;
-

Rooms 5 and , Elite ZMz-- Hotel
St, opp. Bishop SL Phone 141L

pacific Er:Gi:iHEHi;id
.:. co;.:?Ar;Y, limited

Consulting, Designing and Con-- ,

- .: structlrg Engineers
Bridges, Bui J liaja, Concrete Struck

tures, Steel Structures, Sailtirr Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on S?
ects. Phone 1045. . ....

STAR-CULLET1- M ClY-I- li YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TO PAY -

O

0



Tina Lemer Great Pianisie;
o niljj(a wimmI I MOT Ak ST..

w ;'7 FOR - " . --J 'v V:.

LEAH! HOME V,

-- ' r - 1 5 Vaudeville Acts 5 T0L1GIH1017 WIGHT
'"" V.'IT. : AND; -

o

3

j :

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1917, AT

The Moana Hotel
V-;V.- V"- Program by ; :'):::

' SIGNOR JOAQUIN WANRELL
' MRS. RILEY ALLEN r

MIS3 BERNICE HOLMES V v
'

THE CELEBRATED RUSSIAN
QUINTET.

ON SALE AT TEE. HOTEL CO.'S HOTELS

G

At prices from $5.00 to $18.00. Packed in wooden
boxes and shipped via parcels post anywhere for $1.25.

REAL HAWAIIAN
All the latest

i. ..... ' ... ..

.

: i

' .'

-' ;
j.

. -

hits are ours!

BergGtrom Muoic Co., Ltd.
"Hawaii's Largest

Pianos
ftusic Publishers

Save
time,
fuel,

chicles,
with " '

'
. t.

Self -- regulating, need little attention. In all sizet if elec-

tricity is not availahle, you ' will 'find the oil43urning
- models thoroughly practical and efficient; i . ;

r

MUSIC

.v; s?g-- V

s F30DUCTS

V

Music Concern" ;

ers Victrolas
Victor Recdrds

r

;

results
with'
least
care

1

and Brooders

Phori
4121

AlakeaK and
Queen Sts. v

by

7

TftAOC

mii a
are the hinhest emdm nf

Michi-a- n navy fceans, nchly
pork.-...--

1 . .try. jAse amo;
Stockinet lUm

Ch-jerUo- tm Rafter i'--I.

at i

x ; '. :

'v: x

TINA LERNER

Tina Lerner, Russian planlste,
towed to a rather small audience at
the Opera House last night and gave method and a certa. forceful phras-wha- t

many critics felt to e , the ing at times almost
finest piano recital ever heard in this j , what Maud Powell is to the vio-cit-y.

I lin. Tina Lerner is to the piano its
.Her may be tht of the

who came here almost
unknown to local music lovers, who
had a slim house the first .night, and
much larger the second night and on. It is an axiom in musical circles
the four, since then have that only Paderewski can fill houses

packed them in." - j witli an "all-pian- o program." The
Merit did it for the

and merit should do it for Madame'
Lerner.

She. plays with charm,
great beauty of Tone and with aw good
deal of brflliacce and fire -- Her chief
Qualities as displayed ast nifeht are

OVclrvorli
Worry Doift

T n'l V ,!

1

l

,

i 1 i

3
Overwork 'nd worry ! promise

wealth, but . too often take away
healtH.. The kidneys are apt to give
out first,; and it they do, it's danger-
ous to delay. Begin using Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills as soon as you
are seized with daily backache, nerv-nu- a

or di2zv finella. headache, indiges
rheumatic pain

lriflrtpv hv all MreBSPs.
nnan'o . tho mnct oi thja i,t,i MQ4weak aiuuu; iciucu; u
the world - ; ,

Back Is Lame Rc- -

member the Name. "DOAN'S BACK-
ACHE Sold all

at 506 a ,.box ', (siit' boxes
$2.50), op mailed, oh receipt of price

the Hollister Drug Co or Benson,
Smith r 'Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands. . .' .'

7 v

MARK

c? i

tULUJi

or with spicy tomato sauce, they are the.
for a nourishing ar.d quickly prepared meaL.
fasist upon Amur's 'tf- -

ini:
ther own natural flavor, a quality distinctive of all' s the ASST foodsr -...

Jitfr .

;ger
f

'

'

.

-

may

in
.

'

.

'

with savory
, ,; ;. ; ...

. , . .

100 other tastj
Atk your daltr them.

- xv--
';

) 1
.

r v 4121.

.i
"Stmon Put" Uaf UrJ :

Armturt Oleimarzmrint '

Anao.Oral LabI tU U.t crad of .d. Armour Prodact

T7
Stock carried Queen and'Alakea Streets; Honolulu;

masculine.

experience
Cberniavskys.

performances

Cberniavskys

distinction,

and
Pay

"WheV.Your

foundation
satisfying,

juicy,

7sin

AKMOuRjCOMPANY

AT THE PIANO

wonderful particularly of
the right hand, a polished. suaVe

; mistress and its enchanting inter
preter.

J Therefore she 6houId have a much
: audience next Tuesday night

great Pole does it because tradition
makes him ,the premier pianoforte
artist : of the generation. But Tina
Lerner gave a . program last night
which was never tiresome, though it
was Eolely. of piano selections.
. Most of them were short, vivid,

' compositions, several of daz
rling brilliance under her remarkable
fingers. Liszt's , "Campanella' cli
maxed a program which astounded
her audience- - ana, startled them into

approaching real enthu
siasm. Tew artists have equaled the
applause she got from all parts of the

A criticism thaif' the name of her
piano was so "blatantly as
to -- toe almost a slap in the face, has
been made. , This' : is Lerner's own
piano; she it with .her, and
at all mainland concerts one sees the
same thing. . ,
' She played with the house'
high and no stage The result

as not comiortaDie ror tne auaience.
though It accorded with her own
ideas.. It emphasized the, stage.
which is bare and of tawdry scenery

the Opera House is soon to De
torn down.. Not an cent
Is being spent on it now. i Under the
circumstances, Honolulu will . hardly
regret the passing of , this

.for it is 'now, tmsuitedi for any
event of societjr or entertainment. :

The program Tuesday night again

of the Gnomes" should be temarkably
well done her; so also Mendels
sohn's' "Scherzo. 4 ; E - Minor" : and
Tschaikowsky's. - paraphrase; on JEu- -

ene Oneg" . V '
2 ;

. 'A interest is being shown
in the benefit for Leahi "Heme
which is to be given at the Moana. ho
tel tomorrow night. Any project ; to
aid Leahi Home is always certain to
receive a warm welcome from Hono1
lulans, and with the list of. artists
promised for Saturday evening's af
fair a success of the biggest kind can-
not help being assured
' Sisnor Joaauin Wanrell Jias pre

pared a program which, will 'interest
both music lovers and music students.

tion, heart flutterings, empnasizes cnopin, wnom irner in-n- r

nrinm !isftrdrs. and rest the terprets finely. ' Liszt's famous "Dance
ftvnMins- -

mHdPiv

icwmuicuucu

KlDNEY PILLS. by
druggists

s7

Plain

'

Viin-:i- .,

flavored

for

Phone

WiCr
Mentifi..

fingering,

larger

pul-
sating

something

displayed

carries

lights
lights.

because
unnecessary

famous edi-
fice

by

gratifying
concert

A number of the favorite ' operatic
arias" will have their place in the list
of comppsitlons as well as some songs
of a simpler but no less classical type.
Signor Wanrell and Mrs. Riley Allen
will have the accompaniment of the
Russian quintet in several numbers.
Miss Bernice Holmes will have some
arias for mezzo-sopran- o. The - quin-

tet has the opening, number as an en
semble. " Mrs.v Vera . Leonof f i3 the
piano accompanist. , ;

Seats for the event are rapidly be-in- s

oW- - Tickets tnay be purchased
at the hotels of the Territorial Hotel
Company or at the Territorial

Service. - :

The beard of estimate appropriated
$400.0o for the purpose of purcha-
sing') gasoline propelled pumping en-

gines for the fire department.

The Harvard Memorial Society an-

nounced that it had begun the collec-
tion of data concerning the life and
experience of more than 400 Harvard
men engaged In the European war.

When Your Eyes need Csre
Try Murine Eye Remedy -

,

TheShobting of Georg(Bsi
McGrew , G

:

A play of the greJ North: in 5! Acts, f ZA DD ZsiU 0.0 OH :

Curtain at 7:45; Vaudeville, 8:00; Fea-- ' 1 '
ture Picture at 8:45. ' - Produced by Thos.U lnc

General Admission, 10 and 20 Cents. Re- -
': ' Adapted from , '

1 1

served Seats, 30c and 50c Phone 3937. "THE SIGN OF THE ROSE"

r

GAS, HEARTBURN,

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends AH

; Stomach Distress in Five '

Minutes

Time It? Pape's Dlapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
surely within fire minutes.
'If your meals don't fit comfortably.

or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomaclir or if you have
heartburn, that is assign of indlges
tion. 'f - ;. v' r-.- '

Get from your rharmacist a fifty- -

cent case of Pape's l)!a pepsin and take
a dose just as soon as yon can. There
will be no sour risings; n belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or ' heartbnrn. fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all go.
and, besides, there will be no sour
food le.'t over in the stomach to' poison
your breath , with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin : is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
Just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there. v. . . .

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store. ., .. .'..

These- - large fifty-cen- t cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the ; entire family fee from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in yoor home.---.

adv. . . . .,

Luau: (Hawaiian Fciast)
Colonial note! Grounds,

Make reservations at once for . the
Iuaii and hula dance, Saturday, Febru-- '
ary 10, 1 to 3 p. m. Tickets on sale at ;

Promotion Committee rooms and Ter
ritorial Messenger Service. Adv.

Attempt made to'
;

" KILL 425 MINERS

BUTTE. Mont.Vf hat mining ex
perts estimate were six sticks of dyna-
mite were discharged in the alley of
East Broadway, behind the Florence

otei; in which 425 miners were sleep
ing. The damage is estimated at $1,-0(.-o.

? The hotel is owned by the Ana-
conda Copper Mining, Company. No
on- - wasviiiinred."-l.- '..:-- ; ".;

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM: FOR td6At

AND EVENING 1

PEG O THE RING" (second episode
' serial drartia 'v:; J v-

SELIG TRIBUNE" (illustrated news)
Seng; - - : .

"A SMOKEY ADVENTURE" (comedy)
Kalem. .

' - ' '

-- LAND LUBBERS" (comedy) Vim.

; .. . X -

February 1 3th
A--

: 8:30 P. ifcp'';-:--

Vf.: b. ADAMS' PRESENTS
the Brilliant Russian Pianist

Unsurpassed in her; Art
Box Seats,1 $2.50; Prices, $2,

$1.50, $1.00 and 50 Cents.
'

Tickets on Sale at IlJ:snera Office Phbha'3i3i:

f. t

At 7:40 o'clock

-- L

DANIEL FROHMAN . PRESENTS
j

- THE CELEBRATED NEW YORK FAVORITE IN

"THE" BEG 2STFEClM ;

A story of a Young Girl's conflict between the wTdeiy dlffertni
'

: ;
v . : elemenU of Society., .. ' ' 1

THE FIRST GREAT CHAPTER OF . .

"The Shielding Shadow"
PATH E'S

.; "IT COSTS US MOREBUT ITS WORTH ITU'-.-
Best Pictures; Best Music, - Best People, Always at the
'- -:

'

. l : :

; 1 LIBERTY :. " n
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes, 50 Cents

V:: ; PHONE 5060 :

mm Giionii'Smm
;;'i''vvTdDAV 2:30

Under the auspices of

All

a mmm naHii iiiii
lit

2:15 o'clock

TONIGHT

7:40 o'clock

PRQ7

1

J

' it
the for Good

Ages, 10 Cents. ;

lil

At 7.'40 o'clock

PRESENTS

SUNDAY

6,4--- .

, "KID CASEY, THE CHAMPION1 'Cartoon.-- i
V- .KmODOU OP NOSEYLAliD' -- 1Vli
"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS." 1

-

r -
; Children

iin
lilJl

At

WM. FOX

At

V r. .

1

League Films.;

: .

Jose Collins in aA Woman's Horior,
; A Gripping: Drama of Intense Heart Interest V '

' "A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARAiCE''
4th Episode of Wonder Serial, ?I,THE CRIMSON STAIN"
.Hawaii Topical News No. '101. Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cent3.

COinNG

MASTERPIECE.

A superior feature for the .protection, cf :cur vrencn.
'

': ' '. during t war. i : V. v - ': r

ii"!i!V"Mmn!iirT,"v -
.

,

; j 174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. . f
PACHli?Q 'AND SHIPPHTQ OF --

; FURiriTUnr,
ETC.,; FREIGHT HAULERS AlO) HZ22ZZ2

BUSHIESS-- U. S.

PhoriDd:

uiim.mimmiiLL

STORING;

QttTtZXL

MAIL CART.I2RS.

iiiiiitiiiiiiiiinii::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::;;:::::::::;:::::::: ::::::::: :

is the marine garden dt Haleiwa. Clearly and coinfort- - !

abiy seen' from tha twin-ccin2- $ glas3 bottom bot "Santa j

Catallna, - at - Haleiwa Hotel.' Everyone enthusiastic j ,

who sees it Also bathing boating, golf 'and tennis. .
!

OiUIU'iJ rAVOIUTE E-Z20-
HT

j 1 r

. . ...r........ .



DAircnra classes
Iarn the latest New York dances

fro ia MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; rrkRiy evening. Punahoa Class
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
fancy and stage dancing, private les
sons by appointmenL Pbone 1162, L O.
O. P. Hall Res. 2675, The Romany

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Ifj

Rjrtralfc
fittings by Appointment --46S2

424 BereUnla St.

1PM
NATIONAL GUARD

ARUORY

Every. Saturday Night
at 8 P. IX.

Best Hawaiikn Glee Club

y ;f:-inOit-
y.;

ADMISSION; 50 CENTS.
- LADIE3 FREE.

Velvet Ice Cream is made
in the lirc, central nilk
pLmt vrhich draws 'milk
frcn all the lare inspect
ed dairies cf this city. .,

Tha nill: and cream
which1 enter into Velvet '

Ice Cream are pasteurized )

by thcrczjh methods
which protect you from
any pe::ihility cf injur-
ious di: : rs 3 ccms.

- Pasteurization Is not required by,
law In Hawaii as It Is In almost

j every state cf: the, union, but..
users cf Velvet lee Cream and
ether Hcnclulu Dairymen's As--,

sedation products are protected
Just the same by the universal
and effective methods used.
Our p!nt tr.i irsthods are open
to your rn.'.-.uts-'st Inspection.

i m 1 m

y

on

thirj c:p:;lilly de- -

If O - ; s".

Try Ecost

' ': r

end venf".TC'red'
Hct clive until "yen
crder; ,

:

.... . . .

'..-- . ' ":'!'- - t '

rcr:!n!u crown, 2 to j

7 mentis eld, and are

V; a pound..... .. '
V '

Drc::cd 7cictt

r.IjLL'cpDlitan

'

';""::-I.":!:-
at

V nCtrc;t.

GufiO lino
FIRE BIG m

Capt. Ceorse K. Larrison, command-
ing the 1st Company, Coast Artillery,
National Guard, announced Thursday
that his men will engage In the reg-

ular service target practice next sum
mer, recommendation to this effect
bavins been made by the inspector
that recently vatched them at work

This will mean that the guard ar
tillerymen will be required to fire
the' same number of shots on the
scheduled time of regulars In the
coast artillery corps. Members of the
company are anxious to try their skil
against the regulars and the An
nouncement win be greeted with en
thusiasm. ; According to the usual cus
tom the practise will be held this
summer, probably In July.

(8ieil SUr-ButUti- n f!ofTipoDdnr) .
Cape Paul S. Reinecke, 1st Lleuts.

Robert C. Coyer and Robert A. Shar--

rer. Corps of Engineers, have been
appointed as members of a board of
officers to examine into and report on
the loss of property of certain men
of D Company, - 3rd Regiment Engl
neers. ..'- . : ,

An examination of majors, captains
and first lieutenants of the regular
army, it is announced at Fort Shafter,
will be held, in the Hawaiian Depart-
ment Headquarters, at 8 a.'cu May 10,
1917, or as soon as possible there
after, to determine their fitness to be
selected to fill the vacancies. in, the
grade of major in the judge adyocate
general department

1st Lieut Frederick A. Barker, 2nd
Infantry,, has been relieved as officer
in charge of the detachment of troops
In the quarantine camp, and 1st Lieut
Lester O. Baker, 2nd Infantry, has
been detailed as the officer in com-
mand of the camp. . .

THISAVAS PAYDAY FOR

MEN OF PROVOST GUARD

Companies of .the provost guard en
camped at the Capitol grounds were
paid today, forming in lines in front
of the quartermaster's office across
the street from, their camp.....

Troops at Fort Shafter were paid
yesterday but owing to the present
war" conditions . probably Honolulu

did not see the nsual crowd of paid
ones on the streets last night -

Aiaj. . w. is. uoenran, commanaing
the provost guara. reported this morn
ing that nothing' out of the ordinary
occurred for the watchmen during, the
night ' ,.

1IDKIFF AND F.VGREW
'

AIDES T0,GEH; JOHNSON

First Lieut Frank- - E. Midkiff and
2nd Lieut" RTiOldMcG row were
named through National Guard orders
today as aides to Brig.-Ce- n. Samuel
L Johnson. This will be in addition to
their ther dhties.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES a
Changes No. 18, uniform regulations,

prescribe a new arrangement of in-

signia on the collar of the shirt when
the coat is not worn. The letters T.
H.. and the Insignia of rank will be
worn on the right side of the collar,
the letters being placed one inch from
end of collar. The insignia of corps
or arm of service will be worn on the
eft side of the collar. . .

For brigadier-general- s of the line
the letters "T. H." and one silver star,
point up, will be worn on both sides
of the collar. . , :

A limited number of despatch cases
are now available, and will be issued
on. requisition , to brigade . and regi
mental adjutants, Inspectors-genera- l,

and the property and disbursing offi
cer .for the United States. V

All officers-o- f the National Guard
should carefully study the provisions
of G. O. No. 4, AGO, T, JU current
series, descriptive ox the new method
of. property accountability. It is Im
portant that the system be put in ef-

fect as soon as possible, and every
officer of. the National Guard should
familiarise himself with, the methods
described therein. ;

'

.

ARMY NOTES'
.... "V '

Rn mnrh of SDeci&l Orders No. 220.
these headquarters. 18 IS, as relates

Sgt Clarence M. Layton, battery
9th Field Artillery, is amended to

show him as a Qualified expert first- -

class gunner with rating in the sub- -

ect of indirect laying of 24, and total
rating of 100.; -

HAS GOOD TURNOUT

With more than 200" men present
last night in the armory, the 2nd Bat-
talion, 1st Infantry, National Guard,
tmder Maj. Gustave Rose had an en
thusiastic, gathnrln? that promises,
well ; for : the attendance of its four ;

companies during the present half
year. . A good attendance is also re-
ported by, the 1st Battalion for the
previo is evenUig , ;

'CHANCE ARMY OFFICES

The constructing quartermaster's of-- 1

ice was moved today from the old.
ocation on Hotel street to the new

one In a naval warehouse near the wa-
terfront The paymaster's office will
move into that vacated by the con-
structing quartermaster's department

Because of the inability of Adjt-Ge- n.

George M. Cole to secure medical offi
cers for-th- e First Connecticut Ambu
lance Company, located In Hartford,
the organization will be transferred to
Bridgeport and rwrjanized. . j

PIMM IS

DISAGREED ON

In local political circles it appears
that opinions are about evenly divided
over the quettion that has been raised
relative to doing away with the direct
primary and returning to the old con-

vention system, details of the pro
posal having been published in Thurs-
days Star-Bulleti- n,

With a view to obtaining Individual
opinions ' on the proposal, the Star
Bulletin today interviewed several
legislators. Including Senator-Elec-t M.
C. Pacheco, Democrat; Representative--

Elect Lorrin Andrews, Republi-
can; Representative-Elec- t James K.
Jarrett Republican; Senator-Elec-t

Charles Chlllingworth and Senator-Elec-t
A. L. Castle. Republican.

They expressed the following views:
' Lorrin Andrews:. The platform of
the Republican party under which I
was elected stood for the continuation
of the direct primaries. Under that
platform I do not see how any Re-

publican can vote to repeal the law
without violating his party pledge,
i J. K. Jarrett: I am absolutely .In
favor of the continuation of the direct
primary. ': Under the convention sys-

tem there was engineered a proposi-
tion that I would call bosslsm, and
that demonstrated in the Frear-Kuhi- o

mix-u- p some years ago, that the con-

vention system of nominating abso-
lutely placed all the power in the
hands of. a few.; -

Charles Chlllingworth: I am not in
a position to express any definite
view at the present time, - We have
argued It for a long time, however,
and the main objection to the primary
seems to be the fact that under the
system It is virtually Impossible to

unnaMiliHt. man llko T 1 1 rl IT P 4

Hatch, for instance, to have, their
names put up at the primaries. If
this condition could, be .overcome . I

49 not believe a change in the system
would be necessary. .

X L Castlet I do net think ttiat
the direct primary has been a success
It has meant too much campaigning,
tn hsrln w4th and tan much time
given to political -- affairs.- It-mea-

two primaries .jan d two. elections in
one biennial ? period Instead of only
tin Th ivrtam also keeos good
men from running. Businessmen who
might find time to go into uie cam-
paign would naturally run in the con
vention, but would not get out ana
campaign for themselves. From , a
political point of view the ; system
tends .to destroy party organization.
There Is a tendency on the part of
some people, not to join precinct
clubs and to keep out of politics as
much. as possible. .

-

M. C. Pacheco. The Democratic
party is in favor of the direct pri
mary, we feel that the lar nas not
been given a thorough try-out'an- d to
condemn it at this time would be to
go bacq to a system that has proved
to be unrepresentative of the wishes
of the Deonle. The Democratic plat
form faVara the direct Drimary law.
and although.lt has been discussed to
some extent by the. Qahu delegation,
the' Democratic members have not en-

tered 'into a discussion as we are
pledged to stand by the law. ,

MARY GARDEN'S VOICE
HEARD FREE BY HOBOES

CHICAGO. III. Mary Garden's high- -

priced voice warbled free for a thou-
sand homeless men at the Internation-
al Hobo College hejee the other night
Carmen." "Comin Through the Rye

and others started the men to stamp
ing and the tears to flowing..

Then from the back of the room
came a call for - the , "Marseillaise."
Miss Garden and Hector Dufresne, the
tenor, sang the stirring battle song of
France. V. -

As Miss Garden made her way to
ward the door, a gray-haire-d vagabond
seized her hand and, remembering
that once In. the long ago he had gone
to college, started to make a speech.

"By the eternal gods," be began.
hopefully, and then began all over
again in Latin. "Per Deus etetnus
eternl, etern you're a darn good sing-
er.? he finished lamely. ; "That's the
f.'nest compliment I've had this sea-
son." cried Miss i Garden, , and her
audience cheered until the . building
ring. :

The Biggest;
Money Maker

is helpless when health
; fails. c ':

'
: ;

Earning capacity
J depends largely npon
r physical and mental

strength derived from
proper food.

Grane-- N uts
I made of primfe wheat and
! malted barley, not ; only
has a delicious taste, but
contains the : nerve - and

: muscle building elements
, that make the body,strong
; and the mind clear.

r One can - build up his
1 earning capacity, and a
j trial shows h
i i :

1 'There's a Reason"
; for. ;.Vi, ,

Grape-Nut- s

Bsmmm nu j Fumitare and Piano vd img

SERVICE FIRST

A Free You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses ? Are yon , a victim of

or other eye If
so, you will be glad to know that

to Dr. Lewis there Is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored the of this

free One man
says, after trying it: 1 was almost
blind ; - could not see to read at alL
Now I can read without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. Al night they would pain

now they feel tine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: The

seemed haxy ' with or without
but after using this

for fifteen days seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without It Is that

who wear glasses can now
discard them In a time and

more will be able to
their eyes so as to be

spared the trouble : and expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

Sly Eng. A. new
Prtil

public dan-
ger the country in
ficulties of the dead. It is
caused by the of

and and
has' resulted in for
days. which if
by van 'would become very
serious. To that danger and
also to remedy the present situation

is helng
, ' .:. -

The which sit in all parts
of the country and hear for

from service have
into service every

man. whose work is not
to the of the nation. The
result is that out"
the trade and taken most
of the skilled for an-

other sort of . ..." v- -;

It seems also that the of
coffins is The head of
the largest firm in Lon-
don, which used tp Jturn but
600 and 700 coffins a week, says that
to add to the the railroad

have made ar new
that ,1s to be sent over

112 pounds by train. This
means that with a few

will have tio be - on
freight trains. he said, "are
waiting at every London station for
hours for lack of labor to fetch them

-

, The Dally Mail jbas taken the lead
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYI1TO
-1 J. J. Ilanagr

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per. cent In One

Prescription

PHILADELPHIA,
eye-

strain weaknesses!:
ac-

cording

through principle
wonderful prescription.

anything

dreadfully;

atmos-
phere
glasses, prescrip-
tion everything

glasses." believed
thousands

reasonable
multitudes
strengthen

BURIAL 1 DEAD

BOTHERS BRITISH

AiMcSua

threatens the"difi
burying

scarcity undertakers,
cofflnmakers grave-digger-s

delaying; funerals
a;condition aggravated

epidemic
forestall

compulsory cremation advo-
cated.

tribunals
appeals

exemption military
pressed military

indispensable
existence

theyhave "combed
undertaking

grave-digger- s

digging.
shortage

country-ide.- :
undertaking

between

difficulties
authorities regula-
tion nothing

passenger,
coffins) excep-

tions, shipped
"Bodies,"

Away."

Knobby
Hats

Handkierchiefs

CO., LTD.
PHONE BELSER,

many descriptions may wonder
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here the prescription:

any active drug store and get
bottle Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet fourth glass

water and allow dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two four
times daily. Ton should notice your
eyes clear perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. your eyes bother-
ing you, even little, take steps
save them now before too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved they had cared for their
eyes time.

Note: -- Another prominent Physician
whom the above article was sub-

mitted, said: "Optona very re-

markable remedy. constituent In-

gredient well known eminent
eye specialists and widely; prescribed

them. The manufacturers guar-
antee strengthen eyesight per
cent one week's time In. many in-

stances refund the money. can
obtained from any good druggist

and the very few prepara-
tions feel should kept hand for
regular almost every family."

Adv.

the campaign for cremation,
also sees danger too many ceme-
teries. "This, reform funeral .procedure

long. overdue,'"aays; -- the
paper. will have extend once

compulsory cremation, and even
tnnll. nrlilai- -

impoi tan consideration the; ever--;
growing encroachment cemeteries
upon and needed for building agri-
culture.".

The New Ycrk Churchmei's Asso-
ciation adopted resolution calling
iipcn the churches, the country, the
labcr onions and lodges and organ-
izations observe Washington's
Birthday, February 22, day
protest against the Geportation Bel-

gian workmen.

respond moro quickly to thb
b!oodTiTichb3 cil-ioo- d xai

than to anv ether tina xnedidna
SCOTTS is rich, nourbhinrj
food to strengthen tender throats
and bronchial tubes. of
pecuHsr bcneRt to the respiratory
tzzs and liberally used in to
berculosis (or that purpose
Ycj c:t r.3 r!:::l Sc:lfs.

Ccott Bowae. BVxmScld. 1641
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STORAGE 65 TO 71 QUEEN ST.

We announce another Personally
Conducted Excursion to the

V
L. W. DE VIS-NORTO- N

Leaving Saturday, Febrnary lOtlL at P. M.

Returning Tuesday, Febrnary 13th, at A. M.

All Expenses,

Early reservations advisable.

Inter-islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 :?':- - V-- ? neen Street

Japavtese MM -- Goods
The markets of Nippon have been ran-

sacked in effort to give you authentic
specimens of Jap an fin art
and workmanship. Each piece of silk,
each piece of carved: ivory, etc.,. etc.; has
been carefully selected embodying ex
ceptional qualities to material, manu- -

facture and --beaiity.

1375

SOUTH

Kimonos Mandarih Coats Carved Ivories
Beads

Phone

Toys
Silks

Lamps

T; MURAKAMI,
30-3- 4 Hotel St.

Smart
Gravats
Stylish
Shirts:

Umbrellas;
Curios

whether it be for bu s ine ss b r e V e n i ng w e a r is a 1 w ay s
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny's. We
are students of men's clothes nee d s; and can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals in Men's Haberdashery and clothing , accessories are ;

now on display, and we would be pleased to have you inspect one of

the best showings we have ever made. ''v-- t.
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REPUBLICANS OF

MAUI COUNTY TO

DRAFT PLATFORM

Proposal to Have District Mag-

istrates Appointed By Sup-

ervisors Coming Up

WjMU KU, Maul. Feb. Js.Tl:e
j'Miill.an ounty platform .'convention
will l.e held in Wasluku next Thurs--

d?y, FcLruiry 15, for the purpose of
rontidcring various matter of legis-
lation which it may be thought best to
hi J ng before the legislature when it
begin its session on the 21 st Pre-
liminary to this gathering,' the various
precinct clubs met last eek and talk-- .
ed ever the matter, ami named repre-
sentatives to the convention.

Among other things which will be
thrp.Khed cut .next week is that of
chancing the manner of electing snper-v'go- r.

It is proposed that Instead of
.'electing the flveupervisors of the

county at large, and np as chairman,
as is done at present, that each of
the five districts shall elect one su-

pervisor, the supervisors to name their
own chairman. Another suggestion is
that there be seven instead of five su-

pervisors, and that two only shall be
elected at large.

Another thing that some . Republi-
cans would have changed is' the ap-
pointment of district court magis-
trates. The previous legislature took
the appointing power of these officials

. from the supreme court and placed it
in the hands of the governor. Now it

h 13 proposed to take a from the gov-
ernor and give It to the supervisors.
VVculd Abolish Primary Law

Still another matter that doe n't
please some is; the power which the
governor now has of filling vacancies
cn the board of . sifTwrvisor8. Argu-
ments will be heard next week for
giving the supervisors themselves this
power. - .';..-"'-;- , .' '

The platform may also contain a
plank to do away with the present
primary law. and go back to the old
party convention idea.
, The convention "will also elect pew
members to form the county executive
committee for the next two years.

STORES TO CLOSE

(LI KHUN 10

, Matters affecting the business
es of Honolulu during Carnival Week
were discussed by the members of the
beard of retail trades .of the Chamber
of Commerce Thursday afternoon and
among other things Jt voted to close

. the stores Monday afternoon, Febru-
ary 19. There was also a committee
appointed, headed by Ed Towse, to
visit the merchants not members of
the chamber and request them to ob-

serve the day. - The members agreed
to cooperate in decoratinglheir stores'for .the Carnival. ' ,:

To have drafted a law Increasing the
license charged ' Itinerant salesmen
was suggested by Tow se and the mat-
ter was referred to the legislative
committee. , .'

The report of the special committee
cn bankruptcy recommending that
heads of city departments be request-
ed to dismiss all employes who take
advantage of the voluntary bankrupt-
cy laws, evading their just debts, was
udopted. It was also suggested that a
fund be established to prosecute those
who leave, the Islands with unpaid
debts. .

N .. u '"

STANDARD OIL BULLETIN
GIVES HAWAII FISHING

' ; SOME FINE PUBLICITY

,". Standard Oil Bulletin for January 1s
a Hawaiian number. Not only Is
much of the space within its covers
devoted to depicting and telling of tTa
wail but the cover itself, done in thro
colors. . depicts the "Painted Fish of
Hawaii.". .

Dn page 2 of the Bulletin there is a
column article which tells the legend
f Kapahuli and the painting cf the

ffsh. Faes 2, 4. 5, 6 and part of 7
fc dcvcted.to an article entitled "Fish-
ing in Hawali.This article is illus-
trated with pictures showing Coconut
Island,. Hilo bay, a sword fish that
weighed 221 pounds, caught by F. K.
Durnham; the sampan fleet at the
docks of Honolulu, Gooding Field and
F., K. Cum ham wfth two kahalas Ha-
waiian yellowtall); Gerrit Wilder hold-
ing up an ono that had been struck by
a shark, landing with fish at Maalaea
bay, F. K. Burnham with a 73-pou-

yellow finned tuna, and a picture
showing delivery of oil to a fishing
fleet at one of the piers In Honolulu.

TEUTON BANK DEPOSITS
IN EVENT OF WAR

AsMeUti Preu br fdral Wirelesa)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 9. The

United States government has no int-

ention-of selling the bank:' deposits
or other property- - of any foreign sub-
ject, even In the event of war, accord-
ing to an official statement issued by
the state department yesterday. This
is In striking contrast to the action
of the European governments engaged
in the war, which 60on after the begin-
ning of hostilities confiscated the bank
deposit and other, property. In. many
instances, of subjects of nations with

Vhich they were at war. V ,

Uncle Sam and the Geler"Remarkable
Showing

'

't: As ft

Here is a photograph which will
;he was taken in charge by the United- - States army and navy, soldiers bet
The German flags are still flying. --Photo copyrighted by E. Thayer.

The staff of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' experiment station is about
to start a fiew method of securing bet-

ter varieties of cane, concerning
which Hamilton P. Agee, director, has
the following to say; ; .

"Our work in securing better varie-
ties has thus far been largely confine3
to the propagation of a large number
of new seedlings, and the selection
cf a few which give promise of excell-
ing the standard canes. '

"The question of Improving a single
variety, say Yellow Caledonia, by tak-
ing advantage of the vegetative or
bud variation among the individual
plants and securing by selection a
strain superior to the average run of
the variety, has been discussed from
time to tinie. The proposition is sub-
ject to many errors from uncontrol-
lable factps, an$ the big problem Is
to surmount these.. i . J

"We propose within , the next few
months to investigate the possibilities
in this direction utilizing a plan which
has been devised by Dr. Lyon after
certain preliminary --work. .' In ; brief,
the idea is to go into a field just ahead
of the harvesting gangs and test hun-
dreds, perhaps thousands of canes, by
cutting a small section, from each
stick, squeezing out a few drops of
juice and determining the" density by
means-o- f a refractometer. Dr. Lyon
proposes . that after once establishing
the average of a field, those canes
showing unusually ; high density will
be noted and seed cane cuttings ob-

tained from them. Thus an effort will
be made. to divide the Yellow Caledo-
nia or any other variety under exam-
ination, into strains that vary from the
average in sucrose content." ' . '

DISTRICT JUDGE M'KAY

WINS IN COURT CONTEST

Spwl Rtar-Bulleti- a ClnrrespndMe)
' WA1LUKU, MauU Feb. 8. In the
quo warranto action brought .

by Eu-
gene Murphy against District Magis-
trate W. A. McKay, Judge Edings yes-
terday mornfng overruled the petition.
Murphy noted exceptions and may ap
peal to the supreme court.

The case, which has attracted! a
good deal of attention, is one by
which Attorney Jdurphy sought to
have McKay ousted as district magis-
trate on the grounds that he does not
hold-- a. license to practise law in the
magistrate courts of the territory. It
was shown that Judge McKay, while
originally holding such license, had
not kept up his, license fees and con-
sequently docs not hold such license at
the present time.

Judge Edings, in passing on the
case, held that the law requiring; a
magistrate to be a licensed practition-
er in the court was intended as an
educational qualification as to fitness,
and did not contemplate that the mag-
istrate should continue to keep his li-

cense in working order. .

INTERNED GERMANS IN ii
TO BAGUIO

(AiMMtUted Pru r F4ant Wireless)
MANILA, P. L, Feb. .9. Destitute

Germans ' of the Philippine Islands
and German 6aIlors of .the . interned
German. vessels in this port have bsen
removed by -- the Island government
to the government buildings at Baguio.

r

Interned German Gunboat Guarded by U. S.

TRY NEW 61ETH0DSIGET AFTER GOLDS

PHILIPPINES
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be historic by far the best picture ta
ng

TO KEEP HEALTH

( The danger of colds Is pointed out
iin an emphatic statement just issued

by tho anti-tuberculos- is bureau of the
board of health, which urges a more
popular understanding of the fact that
colds are forerunners of consumption;
that practically all cases of the great
white plague were preceded by what
is termed "grippe" or a cold that has
"hung on" for a long time.
v A greater determination to cure a
cold will rten forestall a case of con-
sumption; and it is pointed out that
a cold is often neglected because it
appears rather an Inconvenient nuis-
ance than a real danger. A cold does
not produce ; consumption, this point
13 made clear, but it weakens the very
portions of . the body, that Is, the
lungs, which are the most frequently
attacked by consumption. A body
long weakened by a neglected cold is
not In condition to fight off anything
worse. ' . ; . .. '.

'
.

BRITISH STRIKE HARD;

CAPTURE SA1LLY-SAILLES- EL

.

1 AMOciaieff Pre by Fdrml WireWt).
, NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 9. Yester-
day morning the Germans counter
attacked at Grand court, only to meet
again the impassable barrier fire of
the British and to be mown-dow- in
wide and deep swaths. Then ; Sir
Douglas atruck again, shifting the an-

gle cf his guns and for an hour keep-
ing up a tremendous bombardment on
the German trenches over a wide area.
. When the Infantry attack followed
the Germans were unable to repulse it,
and Sailly-Saillese- l, to the north of
the famous woods of St Pierre Vaast
in 'Which-th- e Germans have been tena-
ciously hiding' since September, when
the French droyS them out of their
trenches east of Ccmbles and Ran- -

court, was rushed at the point of the
bayonet. , ' "

All along 'the Somme front the Brit
ish attack was ; successful yesterday,
and from Grandcourt, on the northern
bank of the bloody and famous brook. aknown as the' Ancre, and southwest
bt Bapanme, to Sailly-Saillese- l, a dis- -

of more than eight miles, when
one, considers the winding course of
he bohtijif i

THINKS KOREANS WOULD
SlbE WITH U. S. IN WAR
,. - 7 .

:

; That Kprean reservists in Honolulu
would offers their services to Uncle
Sam In thecvent of war between the
United States and Germany, is the
assertion of Y. H. Cho, former attache
In the Korean legation, Germany, and
now associated with the Korean Girls'
Seminary here. He says ihat, al-

though both America, and Germany
are and have ' been friends of Korea, is
the Koreans undoubtedly would side
with the former should there be war.

KAISER CONFERS NEW
- HONORS ON HIS AIDES

LONDON, Eng. An Exchange Tele
graph despatch from Amsterdam says
Emperor William has conferred on
Field Marshal ton HIndenburg and
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g the
new decoration, similar to the iron
cross, which the emperor established
last month - Tor civilians engaged in
the national, auxiliary services.

i
m

it

ken of the German gunboat Geier last
put orT board. The photograph shows

Iu. reply to a letter from Raymond
C. Brown, secretary of the chamber
of commerce, asking what was being
done in regard to having the plans
drawn for the federal building to be
erected on the Irwin site, Prince Ku-hi- o

has written that as the title to
the land has not been settled by the
government, the federal supervising
architect could give him no definite
information. The architect did say,
however, that, in all probability York
& Sawyer, the firm which drew the
former plans, would be the architect.

It is now some time since the war-
rants for payments to owners of the
Irwin site were received, the courts
have adjudicated the matter, and the
local understanding has been that
there remains nothing to prevent pro-
ceeding with the erecting of a federal
building. "

ALLIES ASK NEUTRALS

FOLLOW AMERICAN LEAD

(SpecUI Cable to Bewail Eocbi)
. TOKIO, Janan,-Fe- b 9.-- A high Chi-

nese official told correspondents here
yesterday that the Allies are asking
all neutral powers in the world to take
firm , attitude toward Germany, fol-

lowing the example of the United
States.

Amoassadors and ministers of va-

rious nationsin London are discussing
on the matter, and the Allies will. ask
formally that all neutrals make plain
what attitude they , will take toward
Germany's ruthlessness policy. - This
report reached the. foreign of fice from
the Japanese ambassador in London
yesterday. .

'

U. S. STEELXO M PAN Y

READY FOR EMERGENCY

(Anaeeiatei Preta by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y, Feb. 9 Judge

Gary, head of the steel industry,-i- n

statement yesterday said tht the
total production of the United States
Steel Company would possibly be re-

quired by the government in the
event of war. lie estimated that the
capacity of the company's plants is a
third greater than the value of the
entire German production in the same
lines.

ASK SAFE CONDUCT FOR
PHILIPPINE CONSUL

t Associated Pross by Federal Wireles
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9. The

German consul at Manila, Philippine
Islands, is unable to return to his own
country, it was announced here yester-
day, because oC the fact that the sea

controlled by the fleets of Great
Britain and Japan. It is stated that
he will probably he permitted to go to
China through Hongkong." A safe con-
duct for him has been requested of
the British and French governments,

MILLION FOR OErtfJSE ; :

OF NEW YORK STATE

ALBANY, . N. Feb.. vernor

Whitman yesterday, signed the bill
passed by- - the legislature appropriat-
ing a million dollars for military, pre
paredness In New York state.

Photograph
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Sunday , when, burning in her slip,
the interned crew being taken off.

FALLS INTO SEA:

EATEN BY SHARKS
. ... - V '

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Owrrespondeoee)
WAILUKU, Maui, Feb. 8. To, fall

from a rocky cliff into the sea and be
eaten by sharks is the dreadful fate
which befell Ah Tin, a kamaaina Chi-
nese of Hana, last Saturday morning.

The unfortunate man had gone out
along the cliffs of Kaeleku, just west
of lana, with a party of Hawaiians
to fish from the rocks. The party
scattered and Ah Tinwas left by him-
self with his two dogs. About noon,
when the Hawaiians started home-
ward, they noticed the dogs by "them-
selves, and, started a hunt for the mas-
ter. A feWNaioments later they dis-

covered the body floating at the fdot
of the cliff, and while they looked a
large shark appeared and seized L
In a few minutes It disappeared entire--
ly. ; : - ;" i - -

,

How. the man; happened to, fall Is
not known. ; He was probably , either
killed by the fall or. so Injured that he
drowned,!for there appeared to be no
life in the body when observed by the
fishermen; The deceasd was about 56
years of age. He waa a vegetable grow-
er and had lived for many years in the
Hana district. - . . ;

HOW TO MASTER THE
MACHINERY OF THEBODY

(By - N. B. Cook, M. D.)
The machinery of the body, needs to

be oiled, kept in good condition just as
the automobile or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect his own machinery
more than that of his horse cr his en-
gine? Yet most people do neglect them-
selves. Their tongue has a dark brown
color, skin sallow, breath bad, yet they
fail to see that their machinery- - needs
attention. ETerj body should take a
mild laxative at least once a week. - A
pleasant way to clear the tongue and
the highly colored water noticed in the
morcing is to take a laxative which
will cure the Inactive Jiver and bilio'us--

nesE
A pleasant vegetable pill is made up

of May-applo- ', leaves of aloe, and jalap,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. First put up by Dr. l)erce
nearly 50 years ago. Druggists sell
these vegetable pelleta in vialssim-
ply ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets.

If backache, salding urine or fre-
quent urination bother or distress yotf,
or If uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout or: sciatica, if you
suspect that you have kidney or blad-
der trouble, writs Dr. Pierce, at ', In-

valids' Hotel, Buffalo, f. Y., send . a
sample of urine, and describe symp-
toms. A physician and "chemist will
examine it without charge and you
will be under no obligation whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Anuric tahlets cannot fall
to help you,; because -- their .action
flushes the kidneys of impurities and
puts strength Into them. , :.l -- '.;, -- ..

r Obtain :' a 50-ce- nt box of ' Anuric
(double strength) today from your
druggist In town. From personal oV
servation in ; large . hospital practise,
Anuria will give you speedy relief.
Adv. . ; . "' .',-- :'

;'C. C. 'Huddlestca of Huntlrstbn.TVr.
Va.rwas shot E- -i tilled br Robert B.
Franklin, a Tetail lumber,- - dealer of
Whitsburs, Ky., T.'l.ile x'.-V- .. x on a
Louisville & Nashville train near Haz-
ard, Ky. -

' ' ' '

sserts He Used
Internal Motor

To Visit Asylum
Declaring he was being chased by

police and "Laoles," a Japanese man
brought William .A.' Sch-walHe- , medi-
cal superintendent, cut of his bed. at
about 1:0 Thursday morniii? by
climbing ever the walls of the insane
asylum and demanding prelection.

The Japanese man was thoroughly
4 scared. He was also thoroughly

drunk. He said he lived away out in
Palolo and that be would be harmed
if the police and "h3o!es caught him.

Pressed lor an explanation of his
sudden entrance into the 'asylum
grounds via the walls, the Japanese
declared he had a motor inside of hint
and a strin; cf batteries around his
waist, and that he had hooked onto a
Rapid Transit trolley wire and
whizzed into Honolulu and the asylum
with the aid of ths internal motor and
by way of the air route.

"The man was .'drunk" Pr. Schwal-li- e

explained to the Star-Bulletin- "Ha
was laboring under a hallucination of
some scrt. I'm sure I did not know
liquor would affect a person thft way
it did this Japanese."

When found the man's shljt was
tern and his shoes were gone. H
said he had lost his shoes while
"flying" into Honolulu.

Dr. Schwa! lie got in touch with
some of the man's friends, but he re-

fused to . leave : the asylum. . The
frlend3 did pot care to take the man
away by force, so Dr. Scbwallie bad
fTim removed to the polic station:

--4 i

HOTEL LOBBY LORE
4 .

Dr. and Mrs.' J. H. Djman of St.
Iuls are recent arrivals cn the
Beach.

C. A. Haley of Melbourne. Australia,
is a visitor here who came on the
Niagara. V .

Dr. M. J. Chiasaon and J. B. Lloyd
are traveling together on a pleasure
trip from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sanbt of Brook-vill- e,

Pa., are recent arrivals in Ha-wti- i.

They are at the Seaside.

T . C. Verstine. ah' extensive manu-
facturer of Detroit, Mich., is "at the
SeasideHetel for a five-week- s' visIL

Australian visitors. In the city In-

clude Mrs. n.Rymill and her two sons
They are at tee Pleas-acto- n.

; .;',

.; Ralph A. Mcrris and son, Herbert,
who were here last ye.ir. are now-regul- ar

come-backer- s. They are at the
Moana. Their home is St. I.ou!s.

Although the mafcai lanai of the Mo-

ana has been ; materially enlarged
there was scarcely room for the jolly
crowd that danced there Tuesday
night. .'-:- :.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Corby of Belleville,
Ontario. Canada, are prominent visit-
ors here from the North. Corby is one
of particular note politically, in the
Dominion. ' i

Mrs; Theresa F. Robinson and'her
daughter. Miss Ruth D. Robinson of
nattje Creek. Mich.; are here on their
way tb the Orient. They are at the
Pleasanton Hotel. : -

One of the most influential residents
of Boston, William A; Paine, a well-know- n

multi-millionair- e. Is in Hono-
lulu with bis wife and; two daughters.
They are at the Moana Hotel. .

W. M. Johnston, George M. Church,
Harold Throckmorton and John
Strachan. the tennis players from the
mainland, are all quartered In a cosy
bungalow at the Seaside Hotel.

Dr. W. E. Minor, who had planned'
to sind the winter In Hawaii, has
been called home to Kansas City on
Important business. He left in the
Matsonia. Mrs. Minor accompanied
him. . '.; . :' ::-- ':,.'

'. William C, - Hartray. a prominent
Chicago attorney, is at the Moana Ho
tel with Mrs. Hartray. They expect'
to leave m tne wuneimma. ine vis-
itor was for 10 years a member, of the
county board there.

W. C. Clow, a LIbby, McNeill & 1Ab-b- y

mn. who has been here from San
Francisco, has returned, but Mrs.
Clow, her daughter. Miss Martha Clow,
and the hitter's friend, Miss Martha
Sarver,- - are still here.

, A party of . four prominent people
from the East at the Belvedere are
Mrs. William Campbell, her daughters.
Miss. Annie D. and Mary A." Campbell,
and Mrs. John W. WaddelL The for-
mer are from: Pittsburg, the- - latter
from Wheeling, West Virginia. .

; Miss Eleanor Eastlake. a "popular
visor in Hawaii, who has hecn here
before, is today handing out a few
autographed' copies of Kaai's song
classic for tli e ukulele. Ernest K. Kaat
wrote the music and Miss Eastlake the
words tA "What Would You Say?" Un
her previous vislt to the islands Miss
Eastlake. whe Is "a vocalist of, note.

.
- ; ' Tunceuun tor

in the scientific explanation of HOW

REAL MUSIC iii

UKULELES, SAY

FAIR TEACHERS

I Honolulu Girls Establish Studio
to Teach 'Frisco People

How to Play

Have you a little ukulele in your
home?

- If "you have, and some otaber of
the family has acquired the habit, ynu
no doubt have, wondered ho waa the
criinator of the and why
rtops were not taken- - to cxtcrminat
him before he originated it. says the,'
Srn Francisco Bulletin.

But you were wrong,, the Bulletin
continues. The ukulele is "not and
never was Intended to be a house
bold pest,

It'sj all in the way It Is plaj-od- . arttt
no hti.s authorit !e.s than tho M i&sos
Flora and Ethel Cannon, granddaugh-
ters of .Manuel Nunes. who ekima the
ciistincticn of havin? invented the
i ku'.ele, have come here from Hono-
lulu to demonstrate that, the instru-
ment, played as it was originally in-

tended to be, ranks with any other
stringed instrument extent, i

Establish Studio .
They have established a ftudio at

the Casa Ixma apartments. Pine and
Mau'on streets, and are ttachlr.gr the
art of playlngr tho ukulele as it shoiild
le played, i

"The trouble with the average per-
son is that he or she strums the uku-
lele and is content with learning a few
chcrds," said Mis Flora Cannon.
"In reality tli e instramciit i in-

tended for; sclos as well as cccom-- '
panimcnL?. and when this fact is
learned the ukulele 'will be a sourco cf
pleasure rather than an annoyance.

"It is a simple matter to learn to
play the instrument properly, and wo
have devised a method of instruction
different from anything ever ued here
before, '.;;''. V '. ,..'"".' - .',;
Of Portuguese Source ' v

The Misses Cannon say the ukulele :

is in reality not a Hawaiian instru-
ment at all, but a modification, of a
Portuguese Uistruincnt that ha been
m use for yeara. Nuftes, who, by the
way. Is still (allvo and. although T3
years of . age,' is atiU manufacturing
the 'nstrunaeuts, first made them for.
the Hawaiian royal fi&Iy ome forty-year- s

ago, according ;.to ,.rhis.
daughters. ; :

; ' -
,

' '
,

.

They laugh '
v.t '. the suggestlca thai

no one but a Hawaijan can really play ,

the ukulele, and cite their cwn skill
upon the insti'araent as an example o
what the "haole," or white persona,
can do if properly tanght

IFIilfSAl
BLADDER BOTHER

Take a Gfass of Salts to Flush.
Out Your Kidneys and Neu- -;

tralize Irritating Acids

Kidney and bladder - weakness re-cu-lt

from uric acid,' says a ceted au-

thority. The kidneys filter tl'acid
from the blood and pass it ca to tl:e

adder, where If often remains to
Irritate and . Inflame, causing a burn-
ing, scalding sensation or satt!n? un
an Irritation at, the neck of the.blai-der- ,

obliging you to seek relief tw5 or
tbre"e ; times during; the night , Tho
sufferer is in constant dread, th
watet passes sometimes with a foaM-in- s

sensation . and Is very 'profuse ;

again, there is difficulty in arefding it.
Bladder weakness, most folk3 call

it, because they can't control urina-
tion. While it. is extremely annoylns
andj SDretimes very painful,' this ia
really one of the most simple ail-

ments to overcome.: Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-
macist and take a tabiespoonful in a
glass of water before - breakfast, con-

tinue this for two or three days. ThU
will neutralize the acid3 inthe urine
so it no lcnger i a source of irrita-
tion to tho bladder and urinary or-gan3'

which then act normally again.
Jad Salts sJ inexpensive, harmless,

and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with Iithla,
and ia used by thousands of.' folks
who are 'subject to urinary disorders
caused by uric acid irritation. Jad
fcalts is splendid for . kidneys au:t
causes no bad effects-whatever- .

"Here you have - a pleasant, effer-
vescent lithia-water- - 'drink; which
quickly relieves bladder trouble.
Adv. ,

' " - - . 'j '

EUGENE FIELD'S POEM
""' ' IS SOLO - FOR $2403

CHICAGO. Ill: It --was .anno'onced
at the close of the allied bazaar-th-at

the'-manasr.ri- cf; Eugene Field's
poem "Little Boy'. Blue" brought
$2400. U went to John McCormack,
the ginger. ; "".

'

mastered the ukulele and thi3 trip she
is learning to play the steel guitar.
Her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Eastlaka of
Detroit,, accompany her. ,X . ; .

iWTFRPSTFfi . . . .

Chiropractors ' reach any particular or
gan or part, uirougn spinal aajustmeni, are eiuuuiw: u wui vv. wr
suitatioa free. - ' ; " :'- -

' " ' -- .s'.'- '..''
."'' There's a Reason for every. Move of
fJC MiSHTON, D. C. ; . V. C. WEIRICK, D.

. : 01-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over May's) : Graduate, Palmer School of Chlrc-(La-dy

Attendant)' ' practlc Parent SchcoL --J
. -

jj-'"T"v-
1 421 Bexctxxla St, ;
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT BRINGS OUT

MORE GOOD PLAY; MATCHES TODAY

Wi'liar.i Johnston Makes First
. f" ruunng tourney rormer VYiin biracnan snow

Up Wei! William Henoch Flays Fine "T e n n i s
"Pccx" Griffin Good Biilerl in Doubles Today

TCKMG

Ceretania Courts

Today
3. 4S Ciu.reit. end Throckmorton V8

I.kltiznl and Griffin. "

4:45 Jobm ton rnd trachan vs.
". Kecgs and Warren.

' Sunday
At Hawaii Polo and Racing Courts
Z:-Z-

'j Hoogs a. Sa vage.
3:3: Eklund vs. Marhhall.
4:30 Lewrey vs.- Tames.

Matches Yesterday
I! cos's and W-jirc- beat Savage and

i.a.nvs in, -- .

'.Clarence Gr.'ffin beat William He
rxr-- p f;-- 6 1.

Johnstfn and .Stracbaii beat'Nowcll
end McKeetcr -- 3. 6--

William Johnson m?de hla first ap-
pearance in the Carnival tennis tour-njrt- nt

yesterday afternoon at Bere-tani- a

courts and whl!e . he .showed
fashes cf.hia play that has nude
Lini a champion, he nevertheless did
net get don t'j real acti.m, as we
bhall sec before the tournament is
evcrv.-H- la expected to show some
ef the finessaif bis game this after-
noon when he and Etrachan meet
Hocgs and Warren.
' From now ou the tennis matches are

to be real .exciting and the
matches scheduled for this afternoon
will bring out some good tennis.. Grif-fi- n

and Eklund are certain to improve;
their game, and It would not be at all
surprising If they gave the Easterners
a hard match. "

Locals play Well
Tte first match yeslerday afternoon

brought out Hongs and Warren, and
: these two players worked .as well to-

gether as any local team. Hoogs
showed a dash ct the net that was a

. big factor!n the play, while Warren
mad a number of difficult, gets. De-8- ;

Ho the , fact that the tKo players
will-b- e meeting two wizards today,
they should give a good account of
themselves. .

- Hoogs and Warren had little trouble
In their match with Savage and
Barnes, winning out In straight sets,

--
6-1, C I. Their net play was especial-
ly good while Barnes had a real off
day and could not get down to action.

OAHUSWINlN

HAWAII MATCH

SENIOR BOWLING LEAGUE

Clubs Wen. Lost
Oal us . .11 1

AH Chinese . 10 2

llawaiis . ..........,. 6 6

MidTacIflcs . . . . ..... .' 3 5

l'o?mos . 1 7

Ceicr ...V... ........ 1 7

Lervlce .............. 0 ,
4

5lo
833 i

500
375
123
123
000

KcfuU last night r-- Oahus 3, Ha-wal- ls

1. ..'

O. P. Soares' Oahus tock two games
and tctil ninfall frcra Harry Decker's
Hawails in lat night's match of the

culcr Howling League cn the Y. M. J

(. A. &!levs. The llawaiis worked ,

hsrd. ard after losing the first game
ecrce back strong da lbe second, t:k-in- ?

thet game, but the Oahus were
?ust strong1 encngh' in the third to win
by six p5ns. The two games gave
them, tf tal pinfa'l nd the 'match.

Wikander cf the Cahus and Decker
cf the Hawailv ran a race for high

erase, the former nosing out Harry
by fcur pins. W'ikander's mark was
f 'S which gave tim an averag? cf

,K'9.3. Double centuries veru rolled
bv Decker two, and Wikander and
Hall ere et h.

: Tic scores;
: Oahus

Xames . 1st 2nd 3d Total
Ccrnc ....... 157 1S3 165 Sc..)

rv't-tave- n .. ...... ,171 183 1SS 542
Soarcs . 177 149 162 4SS

Wiluinder . ..... 238 185 173
Canario. J. W.... 164 145 183 4DS

Totals 845 879 T631
Hawalls

Azeyedo ...135 166 193 4?f
Merrick . ... 131 140 197

... 213 211 170 rj 4

j:aM . ,k. .. . 178 200 138

Willies ... 183 1S2 .U3
.

Tota:s 840 899 S73 2C12

UcckEndorff, Russian amua3sauor 10

GrC8t KUUm, 13 ceau. -

... .Hi.''
I I , J - -

.r;:'i

Appearance on Local Courts
iii'ii i r ibiampion

Against
Matces

TOURNAMENT ? . In ti'-- ; yf-cun 1 .natch of the dav Wil-- 1

l ain uenecli give e'.areflce druiin a
bard Jlrlit in the firt set, and scored

1

34 oint3 against 58. for. Griff in. He-- I

ncth played in excellent form and his
ereai rnctcJ wa, praised by the gal-- j

lcry of ma'nlai'd - j laers. On two
(Mcisirns HtjH-,;- i itroka through for
lov3 tunics against the California
tie..'.

GrLfi.--i improvrd his play over that
'X the d y bciV.e, and showed Home
if tli? play that made him a favorite
r.er it the !a:f Ctrnhal tourney. 1 lis

j cio.-- reiir sbf ts, 'vmch weie oft?n
good for points, corahin3d with his
ernes to t:ie tKCti corn .cave mm a

i vi; tpx v over th local player
In the last match Now ell and Mc-Keev- cr

give a 3 'eat exhibition of ten-
nis and Nowel! e:: ecial'.y starred in
harp drives cres3 the couit, while

McXceier at the base line and!
lch'v'l the ball back after Strachan 1

liad fired his shots which looted goad
for j cihts. Jtijinston featured with
hi? p'ay at the put while Strachan was!
esrecially :;o.d n hack court shct3. j

Clarence Cr.ff n vs. William Henoch
First Set V G

CrirHn ...A 4 T 3 1 3 0 6 4 433- 6
Henoch ...G 0 o 5 4 3 4 4 1 2 54

' Sccnd Set
Griffin' .0 4 6 4 4 6 529 6
Henoch ...... ..,4 1 4 0 2 4 313:1

Hccgs and Warren vs. Barnes and
ravage

' K.rst Set
Hocps-Warre- n ' P

4 4 4 4 4 427
Earr.c3-avar- c

2 12 1 1 012 1
; - Second Set

I loo ss-Wa- r ren
4 7 4 6 3 1 4 433 6

Darces-Savas- e ,

2 3 0 4 5 4 2 123 2
Johnston ;nd Strachan vs. Nowel I and

McKecver
First Set

Johnstcm-Stracha- n I G
; 2 4 1 8 4 4 1 3 433 6

Xowell McXeeyar !

4 2 4 6 2 2 4 3 2 29 3
Second Set -

Jchnstcn-Strachc- n
x

4 2 3-- 0 4 4 4 1 432 C

Nowell-McKcev- er

1 4 7 4 1 1 2 4 1

: - .

BIG TRAPSKGOTING TOUR- -

NEYS SLATED FOR 1917
..

May 8, 9 and 10 The twelfth
Southern trapehooting tourna- -

4-- ment, under the auspices of the
Roanoke Gun Club, Uoanoke, Va. 4-4- -

May 28, 9 and 30. Thc-- f

twelfth Pacific Coast trapshoot- -

In? tournament, under thri

t auspices cf the San Jose Gun 4
Club. San Jose. Cal.

June 2 21 and 22 The
eleventh Eastern trapshooting
tournament, under the auspices
of the Hartford Gun Club, Hart- -

fcrd. Conn. :

July 17, 18 dnd 19 The twelfth
4- - Western trapshooting touran- - f

mcnt, under the auspices of the
4 SL Joseph Gun Club, St. Joseph,
4 jiO '..
4- - August 20, 21, 22. 23. and 24 4-4- -

The eighteenth Grsr.d American 4- -

trapshooting tournament, under 4
'' the auspices of the South Shore

Country Club, Chicago. -

HEXATHL0N EVENTS TO

BE STAGED AT Y. M. C. A.

Senior events in the intcrnafional
Y. M. C. A. hexathlon will be htld in
the gymnasium of the local associa-- :

tion tonight at 7 o'clock. Some inter-
esting competitions Will be pulled off
and a couple of dark horses will be
In action. These fellows are the
Nicholson brothers, Frank and Sidney,
who are said to be bears In the stand-
ing broad jumn and the running high
jump.

Frank Nicholscn is said to be able
to do 10 feet 6 Inches in the standing
leap and Sidney Nicholson Is touted as
being able to hurtle the bar at 5 feet
5 inches. At this rate Frank will
take the broad jump, and Victor Kahn,
W?alter Scott and Kan Leong will have-t-o

work hard to hold the honors in
the high Jump.

Tomorrow nisht the student clubs
w ill get Into action in a student inter-clu- b

mest. This is going to be a big
r.f fair. There are over 0 entrants
from four clubs, the H. A. C, Night
SebccL Triple A and the Golden M.
Competition here, too. is going to be

' ill be the
rcs,,!t

: Covnt ' CttoVnr C-rr- nin von Chude-n'tT- .

the AiiKtro-Uuagaria- n foreign
mhiirter, is !'l In bd as a result of
cn abscess of the upper jaw. says Ren-
ter's Amsterdam-correspondent- .

The ArrericrnTxcomotive Company
ha? taken orders for 49 184-to- n and
five ?2?-tc- n rnrines for the Northern
Pacific and 24 large Santa Fe engines

I fir the Southern Pacific.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIX. I KII'AY. KKI'.IMAIJV 3, 1!U7. o

BiIand PeckWatch 'em Today in Action PORTLAND AND LOS ANGELES WILL

X BE READY FOR OPENING OF SEASON
5

I A ' it. .

tV'- l

t.-- " ...

rXi

Va A X.

Clarence Griffin and William Eklund. who will meet George Church an d Harold Throckmorton this afternoon
ct the Ueretania tennis courts at 3:4 . ' Griffin is national doubles champion with Johnston, while Eklund is the
Hawaiian champion.

Eighteen Players

while Hoon Ki may adorn the slab, al- -

ti,ough Luok Yee may spare enough
f(m. . frnm nAA-- nn PnilimTis tn not

Coming to Hawaii

With Portlanders
PORTLAND, Ore. Only 18 players

will oe taken on the trip to Honolulu
next month, according to Walter Mc-Credi- e,

and the entire party will not
number mere than 24 men, including
President 'McCredie and sporting writ-
ers.

There are a number of players who
won't. make this trip who will be ark -

ed to report at the second training
camp in Southern California, which
will be established during the inter-
mission from the time the Beavers
return to San Francisco, on March 21,
and April 3, when the Pacific Coast
League season opens with the local
club playing at Salt Lake..

With only two full teams of play
ers making the trip, it will give Man
ager McCredle a much better chance.i 12 1. 1,J f l!' l"e rT.spective abir.ties. Ordinarily there
are 2 cr ... men working in the mi- -

tal stages of the training season, with
many of them falling by the wayside
before the real season starts

Both Farmer nd Siglin, the play-
ers obtained from Pittsburg in the
deal for Chuck Ward, are right-hande- d

hitters. With Farmer slated to play
regularly in the outfield, it now looks
as if Billy Nixon, the.only right-hand- -;

ed hitter among the fcur outfielders I

of last year, were slated to be traded
to a club in the American associa-- j
ticn. In fact Walter McCredie re--j
marked that it looked as if a trade
were as pood as made at present.

The reason the deal for Ward was
held up so long was because Presi
dent Dreyfuss of the Pittsburg club.
rv-i-d trouble in getting waivers on j

Farmer, as it is understood that the
Pirates g;ive Ixiuisville $1 OOOo' for his I

release last year, and otl ler National '

lieve that he might be a good man to
;raa.

Gne f tli? pitchers Portland was
on securing in a deal was

Ben Tincup. the Indian, who was re-
cently sint to th Southern League by
the Philadelphia Nationals.

Several different propositions were
made by Portland for the pitcher, who
is a big right hander, including both
players and a straight cash consider-
ation.

Tincup ought to have made Port-
land stronger in the pitcher's Ikjx, as
he showed enough last season to war
rar.t retention by the Phillies through- -

out the ser.scn

CUTLERY

HOSPITAL

Shears. Razors and Safety Blades
cured cf that dull feeling. Fat Razors
made thin ty our grinding treatment.
Safety blades treated to mow down;
hair and stumps. All operations per-
formed by expert grinding surgeon.

CARL MILLFJJ. 1125 Fort, the only
practical grimier in Honolulu Adv.

AT PARK SUNDAY

Chinese baseball players of the city
will meet the 23th Infantry baseball
team on Sunday afternoon at Ath-
letic Park. The game will begin at 3
o'clock. The receipts from the bat-
tle will go to the Mun Lun school,

' and there is expected to be a banner
j crowd out to watch the scrap between
i the rival teams.

Kogan, premier hurler or the a.jtn
Infantry. will take the mound and
will be opposed by Hoon Ki or Luck
Yee. In the past these teams have
fought some good games and it would
not be at all surprising if the Chinese
team gave the Wreckers a reai scrap
throughcut

It is. expected that Kan Yen will
i wear the windpad for the Celestials,

iut0 tho fray Witn Ah on first

Akana, En Sue and Yen Chin in the
outfield, and perhaps Moriyama, and
Swan to play, the team will have a
strong lineup.

Manager Carr is expected to have
.Tohnsrn receive Rogan's shoots, with
Hawkins, Fagan, Smith and Moore
in the Infield, and Go'.ish, "Swinto'i,
Callens and Craftcn looking after ths
Jimgle interests.

Honolulu fans have not se-- Hogan
in action in sone time and it will
give all an opportunity to watch t!i?
slbastei- - in ?cticn. Vernon Ayan, who
goes to Seattle, will also bo seen on
tie fieM and it is expected that his
presence will draw a big crowd.

The 'Mun Lun student are popular
In Honolulu and without doubt will

.draw a big crowd out to the park, de-- i

sv e " 1 J n 1 e re" I

u ar i,H5i'uan season. 1 ne ian ot
K.onc!?,u Jviu undoubtedly get out an I

before the Beavers invade thes"
shores.

m

PALAMA TO HOLD.

ANNUAL MELT INO

The annual meeting of the Pnlama
Settlement Association will bo IMd
at 8 o'clock this evening in the set
tlement gymnasium. Reports will be
received from Headworker J. A. Rath,
Assistant Headworker W. R. Hum

phries,." Head Nurse Miss Christine
Kemp, Girls! Worker Miss Florence
Lowe and Treasurer E. B. Clarke.

Following the business session,
which will be brief, some of Palama's
boys' and girls' clubs will be seen
in action. There will be dances and
calisthenic drills by the gfrls, pyra-
mids by a team of junior boys, and
gymnastics by the seniors. The I'a
lama troop of Boy Scouts will present
"A Strenuous Afternoon." a
scout sketch depicting the trials of
a scoutmaster in camp with his boy?

. The meeting is open to the general
public and all who ari interested ni"p

invited to attend;.

r s
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Glenn Jackson is

Honored By Rules

Committee of U. S.

Glenn Jackson, physical director of
the Y. M. C. A., has been appointed
Western representative on the Bas-
ketball Rules Committee of America.
This office carries with it much pres-
tige, anci Jackson will have much to
say in framing the basketball rules for
the coming year.

This is the first time in the history
of Hawaii that a local man has had
representation on such a committee,
Bnd Jackson is to be complimented on
the appointment. This committee met
last year for the first time, combining
the A. A. U. Intercollegiate and Y.' M.
C. A.

At the suggestion of. Dr. George J.
Fisher, chairman of the physical cora- -

nittee of the International Y. M. C. A..
tl-r- . three organizations were asked to
get together. The A. A. I, demurred
at first but finally came in. when the
Intercollegiate accepted the proposi-
tion. The committee numbers 13 men,
five from the Y. M. C. A., five from
the A. A,. U., and three from the In-

tercollegiate. The rules committee
will meet in New York next summer.
Jackson' may make the trip during
that time.

EASKETBALL WILL

BE FEATURE AT V.

Club meetings and basketball arc
on the program tonight Ur the stu-
dent department of the Y. M. C. A.
At 7 o'clock the four clubs meet lit
their elubrooms for Bible study and
attei ard adjourn to the game ha!I
for the scheduled games of the Stu
dent Basketball Leagus. The first
game, which starts at 8 o'clock, will
be between the Triple A and the H. A.
C and the second game, at 9 o'clock,
will Le between the Golden M and
the Night School.

These games will prove exciting and
last. The first cne, in particular, will
be the feature of the evening. In
tr.e series played off just prior to. the
opening cf the league by the Triple
A and the H. A. C, the Triple A Club
ca.ne out cn top, winning the first
two of the three scheduled. In this
game tonight the H. A. C. will en-

deavor to retrieve their lost colors and
this el'lort on Their part and that. of
the Triple A to uphold their hard-earne- d

boners will make the game a
fast and snappy one.

The Golden M and the Night
School, epponents in the second game,
have won all of their games to date
and are tied for the leadership of the
league. Tonight's game will" break
this tie. Both teams are going to
work hard to take the honors and
will ma'ice the game an interesting
one.

VERNON AYAU

There is a letter at the Star-Bulleti- n

f'T Vernon Ayau.

Thieves robbed the First National
Bank of Falrview, Mo , and t si a'n-- j

with J'hh'O. .

.At present the Portland and Los land clnb. Some of them will undouM
Anteles teams seem to be better ire-jed- ly strengthen the team, and others
pared fcr the opening of the Coast-ma- not. He has Bobby Coltrtn and,
League season than any of the ether Eddie 'denser, former Portland
aggregations tJ.n;-Ms!n- ? the Pacific ers. under his wing, ca we!l as !ra
Cotsi League. iCoWell. one of the ritchers se tired

Tie Portland lineup i t well", f rem Brooklyn, who was formerly in'
known to need any particular corn- - the Northwestern League. Gdbnd.
meat. The best of lujt year's team another Brooklyn filt her, may make
have been retained, in the ma n. with' Howard si' good man.
new infield, outfield end pitching rna-- J Howard ought to have a good otit-teri-

which hai had euou;h ex eri-- . field, fair infield, a problera.itial
nce to be considered net much cf an

experiment.
Chance Ready

FTank Chance has the majority ef
lis 1 ennaut winning te.im with him
still, with the exce-iti.-- of Outfielder
vVolter and Piteherj Standridge and
Hor3ttnan. He hs Fec-ure- d several
aew men, like Bobby Vau-jlni- . Art
3utler and is likely to get-.George

Zabel back from the Cubs. Chance's
aggregation agqia looms as a foi mid-abl- e

one, and will be certa!n cf stick-'n- g

in the running.- -

Salt Lake is in pretty fair shape, In
jpite of the fact that Bunny Brief,
Tommy Quinlan ahd Morris Rath are

M declared holdouts. Salt Ike has
secured several new players from the

Louis Americans, and the under-
standing is that they can get more, it
..ey wish, in addition to Htcher Du- -

jiic, a left-hande- r from Detroit. They
rave lest two fine pitchers in Bill :

t'iorcey and Paul Fittery, both ct
'.hom go to the majors, however, and '

it may be hard to replace these birds.
Salt Lake isn't badly in need of much
idditional talent,-however-

, to fill upj
he void spots. Karl Crandall, the sec- -

rnd baseman secured from Indianapo - 1

,is, is said to oe a man w no win
tiengthen the team at second.

Meed Fint Sacker
San Francisco will be in fair shape,

:nt is on the lookout for a first base-
man, dt has a good man behind the
jat in Del Baker, secured from De-croi- t,

and Pick will probably succeed
k bby Jones at third. Pick comes

from the Philadelphia Athletics. Mai-3e- l,

an outfielder from the Interna-ticna- l

league, '.ill probably succeed
i'in'g Bodie in the outjfield. Harry
Wclverton loses Johnny Couch, a
:itcher, to Detroit, but has more than
replaced him by the addition of Ralph
r'troud, who comes from Louisville,
after a sojourn in the majors. If
Wolverton can get Roy Corban. to re-

port, his pitching staff holds up, and
he can get a fir3t-clas- s first baseman.
he will make his presence felt in the ,

league.
Del Howard has gathered together

a young army of players for his Oak - 1

pitching staff and a weak ratch'ng
depart men t,f unless he secures a first-clas- s

catcher, and these birds don't fly
around many trees. Howard wv.ild
like to have Gu Fisher, but Walter
McCicdie can't see it that way, with
two other young catchers on his staff,
and Gua the only veteran.
Tough cn Vernon

Torn Darmody, new owner of the
Vernon club, ami George Stovall,. who
will manage the Tigers In case he
succeeds in getting his release from
the Toledo Amerian association team,
will have the hardest task of any one
in the circuit.

This team finished second lat year,
but is totnpletely shot to pieces a far
as its infield is concerned. It will
still have Bert Whaling and Hon 113

Mitze behind the hat,. but nrds entire
reconstruction of its outfield, where
Walter Doa ne fthe only gardener
who can fill the pony covering.

Vernon boasted cf the fastef t in- -

field In the league last seasvn. but
Bates, the third baseman, has been
sold to the Philadelphia Athletics,
MeGaffigan goes to the Phillies, leav- -

Ing a hole at short. and-Risber- the
second sacker. Is the proierty 'of the
ejnicago wmte sox. Kven uun liieicn- -

mann, other member cf the quartet, is
likely to be sold or traded, as George
Stovall intends playing ' firbt base
himself.
Chief on Hand

Ellis Johnson, generally regarded
as the best member of the j itching
staff, considered the most evenly bal-

anced in the league, has been sold to
the Athletics, and Roy Hitt has an-- ,

nounced his retirement.. This leaves
"Chief" Johnson, Otto Hess, 'Jack
Quinn, Art Fromme and several
youngsters as the nucleus for tho 1917

.staff.
Probably Portland .wouldn't - have

closed all Its deals and completed its
Uneup as quickly but for its' early
leaving for the training cano here.
But as matters now stand, the Mc--

Credies are in shape to devote their
time to other matters, as they can
stand pat on the men already . under
cover.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Trr-n- s of Suhserlntlon:

s ppr year, ; cents per copy.
Star-Uulleti- $2

year.
Advertfsine Tlate:

r.!an'fied and Business Announce
tii.-ni- s 1 cent er v.ord per caca Inser
tu n. ni to one weeK.

IXfmate six words per line
TV. !!n. one week .20 cent?
r-- r fne two weeks .40 cent
P ''iic itip month .70 cent
r r i:e. six months.. CO cent ea. mo

tt-- rafen upon appi'fation.
No U 1 nlaement of Uauori? or cer

ta n pror rletary medicines will be'ac
coj ted. ;

T renlvlnc to advertisements ad
dtRS your replies exactly as stated in

tie a.iverttpement.
If vou are a telephone aubscrlber

Tlione your advertisement: we will
clurre It. :

OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Hoofs to Repair We guarantee to
top aH leaks. See lu Kogers or

Fred' Haviland. We lead; others
fallow. Eureka Pafnt Co. 816 So
King St. Thone 2056.

Tcerlesg Preserving Taint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

U11 at the old stand 65 yueen su
- rib one 49S1. tf

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to go school half time ' and get

- full iay. Good chance. Apply to
It. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A. 6647 tf

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
f.rond-hand- . Address A. R., care
Star-Bulleti- 6371 tf

To lmy registered Alrdale Terrier;
rive price. JIaleiwa Garage, P. O
P.ox 4. Halciwa. 6696 12t

Expert l)Opkkeeper, can i devote four
hours or more daily on books. Ad
dress P. O. Box 50. 6700 lm

HELP WANTED.

Bookkeeper able to handle, immedi
ately with a little coaching, a com
plete set of books of local firm;

"bonds required; position should be
"permanent; references must show
possession of Integrity, brains, stead
iness and thrift. Young man pre
ferred. Address Box 474, Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6695 tf

SITUATION WANTED,

Graduate nurse, male", expert dietician,
strong and healthy, wishes position
to care for invalid. No objection to
paralytic. Chronic cases only. Sal-
ary reasonable. .Address. Box 544,
Star-Bulletin- .' - x. ; 67Q4 3t

American; married man; 28; would
like employment; can drive Ford.
Best reference. Address Box 454,

. Star-Bulleti- 6704 St

Experienced bookkeeper and general
office man wants permanent posi
tion; young; married. - Address Box
643. Star-Bulleti- n. r 6703 4t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretania. st, ' near
Nuuanu. Fhone 4311, 6:3D a. m. to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096, '

.. 5246 tt -

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
A la pal at, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished,

v 6101 tf ,

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420.. 60.4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
telling soda from the lion.' Soda
Water Wks, phone 3022.

. . M42 lv
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-- .

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sis.
307-t- f

BUSINESS CHANCES

"What Present Price of Silver Means
to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines." $25,000
produced by leasers. Lease expired
leaving company thousands in or.
Write-Sanm- O'Connel, Pres., love-
lock. Nevada. - C703 12t

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Ford Toiuinz Car, 191 mode!. Hun
le?s than five thousand miles. Ex
ctllent running condition guaran
teed. Price $230, includes ell cce;
Kories. llieut. Burtlickv Fort Kame

6704 3t

Dcdge Touring Car in excellent condi
tion. run about 5000 miles. Thone
4 SC6. Lieut. Spencer, Fort Shatter

6691 tf

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi
tion, $700. Address P. E., Star
Bulletin offirw. fiCOS tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes: auto-accessorie- s; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd..
ISO Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 3S2 fim

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en
ameled; run only 5300 miles; hew
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See Morgan, com
posing room, Sbir-Bulletl-

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moiliill, opposite Moiliill baseball
ground. Entrance on King street.
Telephone 7475. 6674 lm

Pedigreed 'White Bull Terrier, Ufc
years old. - Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.. .

, 6700 tf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Pineapple Land 50 acres virgin land
in heart of Haiku (Maui) pineapple
district. Half cleared but never in
pines. First planting should pay
purchase price, $10,000. -- Box 537,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

Bungalow, new, modern, 3 bedrooms,
lot over 9000 sq. ft., lawn, garage,
beautiful view, bargain. Terms. 855
6th ave., Kaimuki. 6703-3- t

MISCELLANEOUS

'ianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

?550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf

Irewood delivered at $14.00 per cord.
will buy old . kiawe trees. Phone
3178. .. , 6693 lm

in potted plants, ferns and palms.
EVMasaki, Pawaa Junction.

6633 lm

Orchids at Jeff's. Phone 3827.
6436 f.m -

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2.137 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

On Friday we have th last of the best
line of sellers we have had so far in
beds, springs, dressers, Huntresses
and medium class furniture. So if
5'ou are in want of 'anything in fur-
niture for Rooms To Rent, now;-i-

the time to fill up, as. there are full
lines to be sold for the very last
time on Friday. You can furnish a
'whole, house at these sales, a thing
not usual.

We shall sell a Hupufobile Run-
about in fine condition, also a Piano
ly Weber in Mahogany and a Seiler
Piano in Ebony, both guaranteed to
be free from worms.

Remember there will be sold on
Friday plenty of furniture for four
small cottages. Honolulu Auction
Rooms, J. S. Bailey.

Fcur children were found frozen
to', death near Cadillac, Saskatchewan.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

TIONOLFLU STAR

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various p.irts of
the cit furnished ml unfurnished,
at H5. $18, ?20, $25, $30, $3:.. $40 and
up to $123 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Two bedroom cottage, electric lights
near Wailuki beach, $25 a month.
Apply Wm. L. Petersen, real estate
man, Mapocn bldg. 6701 Ct

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street. Phone
2017. 6704 3t

FURNISHED1 ROOMS.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
tfto car lines. Apply 1038 Ala pal.

6607 5m

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort.
6434-t- f

FOR RENT.

Sample above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardwire Co.

6627 tf

Roadsters or Touring Cars, with or
without drivers,. Lewis Garage,
phone 2141. 6703-C- t

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On th Beach at Waikikl."

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable, Mr3. John
Cassidy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t- l

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting civil &s hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. POWSQN Office hours; 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p! m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlsjon Bldg. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6078 lm
1

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4. Eiite Bldg., 1C4. S. Hotel St.,
Phone 5336; hours 9 to 3.

6cr0-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm

PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, Gifted Palmist without
asking a question and having no nat-
ural means of knowing who yolrare,
reads your life like an open book.
Mme. Cleo is the highest authority
in her honorable profession, her aJ-vic- e

is sought by all who want to be
successful in their undertakings,
therefore consult her today if yoq
are in doubt as to business change.
Ixive affairs, marriage or health,
she can help you and makes no
charge until after your reading. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Readings, $1.'0.
Hours H to IJ. 1 to ti. Evenings by
appointment. Phone :3-.6- . Parlors
254, S. King. cor. of Richards street.

663- 9- tf

LOST

Breast pin set with a diamond (Mon-
day). Reward. Return to Savings
Dept. Bank of Hawaii. 674 3t

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Plan Hotel r

"On the Beach at Waikiki"
Phone 493G

IiULLKTIN, I'KIDAV. FKHhTAKY ). 1017.

Bv
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Europoan

BUSINESSJ3UIDE
DOATMAKER

Goatinaker, E. Ilarada. Phone ."1C2

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at ali
hour?; 'known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

631 t tf

CoFton Cafe Coolest in town
After the show rv.n in. Ou:n day
and night 1 ieatfr. Il itei st

63:--,- f

Columbia Li;ik1i Rooms; quick
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and nighi. Ilottt St., opn. Bethel.

5318 tf

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant

33S9 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149
0213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 414S.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co
623i tf

CUTFLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-- "

riety. Apply A. D." Hills, Lihue.
KauaL . 6277 tf

T," Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1C35.
62H8 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 2029.
6121 tf

Kimura, flowers, Fort st. Phone 5117.
60S 4 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Foit st. fior,tt:

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 413 .

Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, snnd
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

636S ly

CITY CONSTRUCT J.N CO., general
contractors. 1J0S Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 44'jO. 6432 6m

M. Fujita,. contractor ar.d bui'dor,
painter, paper hanser. Phone "' 2.

6: ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor
662 S. Beretania st. Phone ?227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co.. building, paint
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st., !

near Kukui. Phone 1193.
661'6-- 7m

U. Yamamato, S3 S. Kukui st., phoe
4130; general contractor; bin'.dins

63-5- tf

K. Nakatani, general contractor, Kinc
opp. Alapai. Phone 66S2 lm

K. Segawa, contracr; 61 Beretania
6 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an
nouneements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-BuIIet;- n Pontine
Dena'rtnifnt. 12" Mprchnf st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. Kin-- i & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

631 C- - tf

New and 2nd-han- i furniture bo.jght
and sold. Phono ."'.'S. 12SI Fort st.

613;- :- ''m

Sai'd. Bamboo 5'J3 Bercta- -

naa t. tt"i7St.f

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

N'os .tn Sluikai. w:itrm Ions, Ume.
60V9 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats rlenr.eii, Hotel&RJver
04tfi r,P

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 X. Kin- - st., opp.
Aa!a Park. Watches arid jewe'a:

' reliairing. Ttl43 tf

JUNK

lunk bought ar l sold. Phone 43o'.
7- - Tm

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 5.14; 'outh- King street, ko
carpenter shop. Koa howls made to
order. t:085 ?.m

MOTORCVCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
-- 76 tf

N AS3AGE .

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neering- .

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams
undertaking office, phope 1785.

400 Gin

MONEY LOANED

Mone; Joined on vdiamonda .watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6363 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
. K434 fim

PRINTING

Business and isitlg cards, engraved
or printeu m attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. far-Rullet- in office- - 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Sungen-wal- d

building. .Telephone 2907.
6C78 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., t?'e
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st., opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6l42-6-

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st.; shlrtmaker.
63C7-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirt?, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-S- m

SODA . WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want. Telephone ".i':2. 6411' Ivr

TEA HOUSES
Ikesu, best Japanide dinners. T. W.

Oda. prop. Telenhone 3212 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL .

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st.. tel.
637; firewood and charcoal, whole-

sale and retail. 6297-t- f

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF .MICHAEL SHKODAREWH.'H
FOR A CHANCE OF NAME.

Decreft of Change of Name.

In consideration of the Petition of
MICHAEL SH KODA R KW'U ' 1 1 of the
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for a decree changing
his name to MICHAEL S. CLA.RK,
;md tlu.-i-e appearing to be go.Kl rea-oi:- s

f(;r pranring the Petition:
Now. Thcrelore, by virtue of the au-

thority in rue by '.flaw vested and me
hereunto enabling, I, Ll'CIL'S E.
P1NKH A.M. Governor t f the Territory!
of Hawaii, do hereby order and decree
that the name of MICHAEL SHKODA-REWIC-

b-- and hereby 13 changed to
MICHAEL S. CLARK, and that a copy
of this decree be published for at least
tour consecutive weeks in the Hono-
lulu Star-Bulleti- a newspaper pub-
lished in the City and County' of Ho-
nolulu. Territory of. Hawaii.

Dated, at Honolulu this 18th day of j

January. A. P. 1917.
tSgd.) LUCIUS Fl PINKHAM,

Governor; of Hawaii.
1 hereby certify that the above Is a

true and correct copy of decree Chang-in- g

the name of Michael Shkodarewich
to Mifhael S. Clark. r:

(Sgd.) WADE WARREN THAYER,!
Secretary of Hawaii. '

: 693 Jan. 26, Feb. 2, V16, 23. '

v''.ii;N;;:ATio: :,oth'j:.
ANNUAL MEETING

KALIALINUI PLANTATION CO.,
. LTC.

X, hereby given that the an
ni'al rieeunx Of the Stockliolders of
K:tlialiiu;i Plantation (owpauy, I. in
itod. will le held at the office of the
Ci:pa:i.v, Ffangenwald Building. Ho
nolulu. T. 11., on Monday, the 19th day
of Fehrt:ary. 1?17, at 11 oVlork a. in

John r.riM),
Serretn ry.

Honolulu, February Sth, 1017.
6704 U

ANNUAL MEETING

FULEHU PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the- - an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
will be. held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H.. on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1017, at 11 : 10' o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February Sth. 1017.
6701 -- St

ANNUAL MEETING

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald BQilding. Honolulu.
T. H... on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary. 1917, a J 11 : 2v o'clock a. ra. .

JOHN OUILTV
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
' 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

MAKAWAO PLANTATION COM-

PANY, LTD.

Notice Is hereby-give- n that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Limit-- f

i, will be. held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:30 o'clock a. m.

: JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February Sth, 1917.
6704 Dt

ANNUAL MEETING

KAILUA PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD. "

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kailua Plantation Company, Limited,
will he held at the clfice of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H.. on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1017, at ll:4 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
. Secretary.

Honolulu, Febmary Sth. 1917;
6704- -9t

ANNUAL MEETING

OMAOPIO PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Omaopio Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office oC the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.

- JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

CENTRAL MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Central Mill ; Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H..
on Monday, the 19th day of Febmary,
1917, at 3:00 o'clock p. m. - ,

JOHN GUILD,
; Secretary.

HonoInTu, February Sth, 1917.
;f '?--- . : 6704 9t -

.
r-.'J:-

Otto H. Kahn of Kubn, Loeb & Co.
ot" .New' - York, who has-bee-

n
- a resi-

dent: of New York for 23 years, filed
appKcation AJt' Morristown, N. J., tin
legal residence, tohecome a citizen of
the United States; " ir -

ELEVEN

"")! POlt I ,). NOTICE-'- '

ANNUAL P.t EETlNCi

NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Ni-- t ic is h rot-- liven th,at th an-

nual nieet?r.g or tlm Stockho!Uers nf
Nahiku Sugar Cr.:upany will be lu ll at
th: office or' the Company,

P.'v.r'Mi.jg. llcnolulj. T. :f.. in
Mcnday, the liuh day' of lalruiry,
1017, at 3:0 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GFII.I).
Secret

Honolulu, FVhruarv Sth, 1517.
6704 9 1

ANNUAL MEETING

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice, is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company. -- Stangen-'.
waid Building. Honolulu. T. II., on
Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. R. HEM EN WAY,
Secretary.

Honolulu. February Sth, 1917.
67l)i-- 9t

ANNUAL MEETING '

PAIA PLANTATION.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Paia Plantation will be held at the of- - .",

'fice of the Company, .... Stangenwald ,
Building. Honolulu, T. II., on Monday, .

the 19th day of February, 1917," at
10:30 o'clock a. m. . - " ;

C. R. HEMENWAY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Febriiarv 8th, 1917.
'

670 1 9t !: -

ANNIIAt. MFPTIWC. '
- -- - ... U ';?

MAUI AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the ' Partners "tf th
Maul Agricultural Company, will be
held at the office of the Company, ,

Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on 'Monday, the 19th day of Fehniary,
1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
Secretary,

Honolulu, February 8th,'1917. .

'
- '"'

6704 9t ...

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Share-- 1

holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-'- .-
Co., Ltd., will be held at the office ot
the Company, Queen Street, Honolulu.
T. IL, on Tuesday, February 20, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. ro.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
; Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1917.
- 701 12t
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TWKbVFr :

Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not A

been examined, must be in TCjt
the Temple by 7:15.) V

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
4la.waiian IxmIko No.. 21. Stat-
ed. 7 :"3 p. m.

TUESDAY
Jlomrfulu IJko Ni. Spe-

cial, Third Dcpn, 7:S) p. in.
WEDNESDAY

Honolulu Command cry No. 1.
Special, Led Cross Ikgrte,
7:C- - p. m.

THURSDAY
Hcnolui i Chapter No. 1. R. A.
M. Stated, 7:20 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.

.... M, Special. .Marl. .Master Do- -

arte, 7:30 p. in.
FRIDAY

lodpe Ic Vro't res No. 271.
SM dal, First Degree, - 7:3.
p. ni.

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 2, O.
i:. S. Stated, 7:20 p. in.

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 2, 7:30
p. in.' Regular meeting. Com- -

men cement of the Pedro Tour-
nament.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1,
p. m. Regular meeting.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Pacific Rebekah Lodge- - No. 1,
7:30 p. m. Business meeting;
8:15 p. m. children's party in
social hall. Literary program
and refreshments. .

FRIDAY

SATURDAY-j- -

'. HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN -- v ORDER OF PHOENIX

Will Beet at their heme, corner of
Deretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday erenln'r at 7:30 o'clock.

; 3. W. ASCH. leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
A- - . A meets in their hall

'fTI 011 King SL, near
", r Fort, every Friday

.1 r evening. Visiting
Y ii brothers are cor--4

dially Invited to at-V- m

tend.
FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

of the U.S. A.
Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day of every month: ;

January 27. February 24, March 31,
April 28, May 26, June 30.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, Pres.' C. BOLTE, Secy. -
HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Lofle, No. 1.

Versammlungen to, K. of P. Hall
Jed en ersten und dritten M on tag:

Januar 1 und IS, Februar 5 und 19,
KTaar K iTitIQ A nr41 9 irA 11! Ufa!
1 und 21, Junl j und 18.

, .Miu klelmme, Fraes.
C BOLTE, Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. OF P.
Meets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort

-- iri Iirtaxiia. strop!, rrcrv FrMiv
'evening at 7:20 o'clock. VlaitlEg
bioiiiers conli&Ily Invited.
. c. f. branco, a a

A. B. ANGUS, P. C-- K. R. and 8

Graduate
OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN

A. Y. YEE, O. D

ADOve wninese-menca-n canK .

Cor. King end Nuuanu. Phone 1831

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
; Telephones 2610 and 54S7 ...

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE ,

Youna Building

j-- m,- imm 'YTy0 ,

SAN FRANCISCO
ry ttrt, wt off Unk uar
farcrfan Plan $1.50 t JJJ cr

RrraktaK 60c UndiSOc Dinner ft.0? '
Mrt f KcaU in n United Utt

New iteei and concrete strnc-tnr- e.

360 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than! unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
un car lines transferring all
over city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct dor Jlotor Bus
meets trains an,! steamers.
Hotel Srtwat tr railed Hi- -

Wt!ia Inland UtqxtAr.M. CM
Olrfi 'Trawrt" ABO Cod.

3. H. Lov; IJono'ita FteprdenUtir.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

The R MAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1428 Makikl St. Phcne 3675

ALHOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae RoaJ.

Kalmukl, Honolulu. On tie
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
71CL WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto- m

Boats
; Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923: our phone. Blue 612.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

SPECIAL SALE ,

Grass Linen and. Pongee Waists
Patterns

. - YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the
Wonder

millinery co., ltd.
: Nuuanu St., near King

MUTUAL
Most modern, accurate, rapid trans-
mission of messages to ships at sea
or to other islands. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

8est In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing & .

Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO ON .

Keksulike, Nr. Queen. Phone 2332

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thkty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1487

MESSENGER H
fe: h

AND

T. ATTNTiT? Y Ww

Sport Coats 2

Mandarin Coats'
Stockings, Etc

s: OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

ISLAND CtJRIO C0IIPA1IY
Ha tv a i i a u Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Vo9t Cards. Tlio v.u- - t
compere and. attractive Curl : : .

170 Hotel Street "

HONOLULU STAK LUJULUTIN. FIMDAV. FTT.RrAKV 0, 101.7.

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks. Pctcg"aphlc
supplies of alt kinds.

Honolulu Pnclo Suppiv Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
icr.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phcne 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ud.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W?KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies1 Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low .priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King St., between Fcrt and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining
COMPO

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

For

VICTROLAS
'

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

uiamonas yv-- .

Watches . ((

Sold gn Easy Pay-
ments

American
Jewelry Co. WvttV J

1148 Fort Street
L

Large stock of

New

ValeMihes
in wide variety, of beauti-

ful, artistic and novel de-

signs.

Inspect Them

::v;::::i ::v:i Gb.;: Lti
i:::h'op;ctreet;;

I P0ST0FFICE TIME i

I TABLE FOR MONTH

Following is ts.e postoffice tlrre-tabl- e

far February. It is subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February
13 Loan Ssn Francisco
13 Wilhelmina San Francisco
1C China Hongkong
16 Nippon Maru San Francisco
ID Gt. Northern San. Francisco
19 Hersia Maru Hongkong
ZC Ecuador San Fran:isco
20 Ventura Sydney
20 Manoa San Francisco
21 Niagara Vancouver
ZZ Sierra San Francisco
27 Matsonia San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
February
13 Luriine San Fr2t:cisco
14 U. S. A. T. Logan Manila
tC China San Fr?.rcisco
16 Nippon Maru Hongkong
10 Persia Maru San Francisco
20 Ecuador .... Hongkong
20 Ventura San Francisco
21 Wilhelmina. . .San Francisco
21 Niagara Sydney
25 Gt. Northern. .San Francisco
26 Sierra Sydney
27 Manoa San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru . . . . Honglcong

i i PASSENCERS EXPECTED

Per iiat.son str. Wiliuhnipa. due
Tuesday inornins. February from
Han Kratuisco: Mr. Stark. Mrs. Stark,
Mrs. T. N. Still well. Mrs. (Jlen Cati-s- .

Mrs. 1'. Kaufman. Mrs. H. D. MrGuire.
j Miss Forbes. Miss Kdith Watson.
! Miss 11. IJatholom'ew, Mrs. A. C.

Iirauley and-children- Mrs. .1. Corn-well- ,

Mrs. Kathryn Hall. Miss Jane
Allison. Miss Lucy Hubble, Miss Sie
G. Turpin, A. F. Hall, I". F. Lewis.
James Pearson, Mrs. James Pearson,
Arthur Marsh. Mr. Moore, F. P. Arm-
strong, Charles K. Moseley. M. A.
Franklin, C. S. Jackman, Miss Char-
lotte Smith, Mrs. C. D. Lufkin. W. N".

Davis, Mrs. '! X. Davis. Edward C.
'Mershon, Miss Mary McCarthy, M. I).
'Richards, Mrs. M. O. Richards. Perry
McGillivray, C A. Uruns, H. Peterson.
A II. Sto'rris.", Mrs. a! H. Storris, Mrs.
W. II. Storris, Miss Janet Storrib.
Miss Bertha Huber, ilrs. E. H. Spicer.
Mrs. Ida M. Thomas. Mrs. T. A. Fos-
ter, F. C. Hatch. Dr. St. D. G. Walters.
Dr. A. C. Xasou, Mrs A. C. ,Nason.
Miss Amy Whitney, Mrs. C. G. Bull,
Mrs. H. H. Renton, Harry Darlington,
Mrs. Harry Darlington, Mrs.- - Hall,
Miss Ada H. Lewis, W. Duisenberg,
Mrs. V. Duisenberg. W. 1. I lech t man,
Mre. Morley, Miss M. Williams. Ed-
win H. Sayre. Mrs. Edwin H. Savre,
Charles A. O'Douahuc. Mrs. Charles A.
(TDonahue, A. J. Abott. Mrs. A. J. Ab-

bott, John S. Ashley, Howard Mere-
dith, - Mrs. Howard Meredith, C. L.
Moody. Mrs. C- - L. Moody. A. W.
Mather, Mrs. A. W. Mather. Dr. B. L.
Riese. John T. Revel. Fred McQues-ten- ,

Mrs. Fred McQuesten, F. Laramot
Belin, Mrs. F. Lammot Belin, Miss E.
Wolfe, Master F. L. Wolfe. Jr.. S.
Levic, Mrs. S. Levlc. H. T. Bardner,
Mrs. H. T. Bradner, R. G. English,
Mrs. R. G. English.

CORPORATION NOTICES

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-

waii, on Thursday, February 15. 1?17,
at 10 o'clock a, m.

T. H. PETRI E.
Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917

6698121

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of th shareholders of
the KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY will
fce held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha
waii, on Saturday, February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. H. PETRI E,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.
.6700 12t

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day. February 16th, 1917, at 10 o'clock
a m. .

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited. ,
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.
' ' 6G99 12t ' - : -

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the. Haiku
Fruit & Packing. Company; Ltd, will
be held " in the Haiku Clubhouse, at
Haiku, Maui, Hawaii,-o- n Friday, Feb-
ruary 9," 1917, at 2 o'clock p m. . i
: , : : . t. , .

' -- E. S. SMITH,
; .

' . . . Secretary.
66S3 J&n. 26, Feb. 2; 9, 1917.

ANNUAL MEETING. J

The Annual ; Meeting cf the Stock-
holders of Pacific Sugar Mill will be
Vinlr! at iha rft1n nUto A nint, IT A

Schaefer & Company, Limited, inf
nolulu, on.Wednesday, th, 14th day of
JVl,ruary, 1.017, jat; 10:00 o'clock a. ni.

; - ; J. AV..WALDRON.
'

.
- ' " . ; Secretary. .

- ; 6703 Ct :

T Stewart
,

Warning Signal

FRICE J3.&0

The voi Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing ;

FRANK COOMBS j

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 21821

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper 'Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Oeaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

J O RDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

7T
EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruer.hagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriteri.

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchant!'
HONOLULU

PIANOS '

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
1107 Fort Street.;

STEIN WAY
'

HALL :

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd. ,

HASIAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE; STORE '

Fort, above King SL.

tTCtseC-nC-
s

IF" YOU , WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
N EWPAPERS ' - :

""t - - -

Anywbere at. Any Time, Caircra or
, Write . ,

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
21 Sansome Street . S&a Francisco

Ocea si S c St
5U DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma .....Mar. 13

Sierra ....Apr. 3

C. BREWER & CO.,

Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S S. Vilhefmina ......Feb. 13

S. S. r.'anoa ......Feb. 20

S. S. Malconia , ..Feb. 27

S. S. Luriine ..Mar. 6

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the above at leave
on or the dates below:

For the Orient
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

S. S. Shinyo Maru. ..... Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 26

CASTLE & COOKE,

MAIL LINE
to FIJI, NEW

to
H. & CO., .

Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
May

and

XL oca

OF
MAIL

VESSELS TO ARRIVE X
Saturday, Feb. 10

Hilo Mauna Kea, J.-- L str.
Kauai Likelike, I.-- L str.

Sunday, Feb. 11

Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau, Maul, I.-- I. strs.
Molokal, Lanal Mlkahala, I.-- L str.

Monday, Feb. 12. .

(Xo ships arrive.)

VESSELS TO DEPART X
Saturday, Feb. 10

Hilo -- Mauna Kea, I.-- L str.
Sunday, Feb. 11

;

(No ships leave.) t
Monday, Feb. 12.

Maui Claudine, ! I.-- L str.
Kauai Maul, L--I. str.

MAILS

Mails are due. from the following
as follows: - J

San Tuesday
a. m. ' " .;.''

Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 21.
Manila Maru, Feb. 19.
Yokohama China, 16.
Sydney Ventura, 20.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: .

San Francisco Luriine, noon Tues--,
day.? Mails close 10:30 a. ni.

Vancouver Makura, 2. .

Sydney Niagara, Feb. .21.

r SERVICE j

Thomas at Manila.
Shermaa at San FTancIsco.
Sheridan left Feb. 4 for San Francisco.
DLr left Jan. 30 for Seattle. ' :

Logan due Tuesday &. m. from San
Francisco.

The" general election'' was.'held fat
Uruguay without disorders. .

"

TIDES, SUN

eamsh i p CoJ
SAN FRANCISCO

For Sydney
Sierra .. Feb. 2

Ventura .......Mar. 19

Sonoma Apr. 9

LTD.. .General Agents

Companyliiaison Navigation
San Francisco and Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Luriine . .Feb. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina Feb. 21

S. S. Manoa Feb. 27

S. S. Matsonia Mar. 7

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 3

S. S. Siberia Maru.... .Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru. . , . . Mar. 27

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers company will call and
Honolulu about mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA,

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars apply

THE0. DAVIES LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace!bf the Pacific

Ltare
10

points
Francisco

Persia
Feb.

Feb.

March

"yy Great

Only Four Nights FREDL WAlDR0?Ltd, Agents

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Wilhelmina,

TRANSPORT

Northern"
raitest and Most Laznrloms
otwmsiup in rwano

Eon. AtriU 8. r.a. m. 8 DAY'S TO 5 p. m.
25 CHICAGO Mar. 1
18 Mar. 208 9 DAYS TO Apr. T
22
11 NEW YORK Apr. 21

May 15
For Rates,

Reservations

IoiX sni Qan Sta Honoluln

F R E I G H T
'

. and
T I C. K, E T 8
Also reserratlons

I (Owen a shajtaI 1 any point on the
mainland.

See WELLS-FAR-G- O

4 CO., 72 S.
King SL, Tel. 1513

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'

V OUTWARD'
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Wav Ktatinna 9:15 a m.. 2:20 o. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and .Way

Stations tf: 30 a. m., :13 a. m.,
a. 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

Z:1H p. m., J9:30 p. m., p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:02

a. m., 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 'llO
p. m. ; '..

For "Leilehua 6:00 a m.

" INWARD ;
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,

Walalua and Waianae 8:36 a. m
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa' and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. 8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1:38 p. el, 4:24 p.
5:30. p. 7:2Z p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. m., 1:52 p. xa
3:5 p. tn.,,7:13 p. m. .

The Halciwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives la Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa MAI and -- Walanae. --

. Daily, fExcept Sunday. JSunday
only. .' : .'

G. P. DENISON, - . F. C. SMITH,
'

. Superintendent. ......... G. P. A.

A measure for . a constitutional
tmendment granting full suffrage to
women and another providing for
limited suffrage were passed by the
Ncrth Dakota senate. . :

AND MOON.

High - High Low Low Rises
Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Bua Erax and

- Large . Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta Sets

A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. A.M. ' Sets
Feb. 5 ......... 3:09 1.8 3:02 S:34 10:09 6:35 5:34 5:44
' " G ......... 2:39 1.8 3:41 9:13 10:33 C:3i 5:33 Rises

M 7 ......... 9 1.7 4:19 9:49 10:38 6:31 . 5:33 6:40
, ' a,m. p.m. ", .

' -:. v-
'

8 4:26 1.C 4:58 11:19 6:33 5:56 7:23
" ,9 ., 5:01 1.4 5:37 11:42 11:12 6:33 5:56 8:17

: 10 . 5:23 1.3 6:22 12:03 6:22 . 5:57 , 9:07

11 ......... 5:48 Li: 7:12 12:26 0:01 6:32 .5:57 9:53
Full Moon Feb.

wsurs

11:30

M1U

10:30

6 at 4:37 p. m.


